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The annual meeting of the Domtn- 
Telegraph Ion Alliance filled the Guild Hall on

London, April 22.—The Toklo cor
respondent ! of The Dally
says that Port Arthur undoubtedly Is McGill-street yesterday, about «0 dele- 
effectually blocked, and that events gates attending. At the afternoon ses- 

culminating around the doomed sion Mayor Urquhart eat oh the ply- 
fortress. form beside President G. F. Marier,

The correspondent of The Standard Rev. C. A. Chown, Rev. Chae. Deacon, 
at Tientsin says that Japanese troops Rev. Dr. Abraham, Dr- Emory, Secro- 

embarklng from Korea and tary F. 8. Spence, and Treasurer R. J.

are ij

are now
possibly are being reinforced by the Fleming, 
forces on the Yalu River, from which 
the Russians have practically wlth-

The mayor expressed his welcome to 
the convention on behalf of the city. 
He believed the great movement at 
present was to curb the liquor traffia 

abolish the bare, and he gave It

li
drawn.

Paris, April 22.—The St. Petersburg 
Petit Parisien

> I
correspondent of The 
says he has learned that Gen. Kurop.xt- 
kin has ordered the advance of the 
Russian forces, which are massed In 
Northwestern Korea, and. that a bri
gade of infantry, with 5000 Cossacks, 
is within 100 versts of the Tumen 
River.

St. Petersburg, April 21.—The em- „i--tnral
peror has received the following tele- tnT prohibition He
g™™ fda?e Ge"ARUWM1 quiet’nonr the «till *held his faith in Premier Ross' 
day s date. AJl was quiet on m© r.*n\mieok u- nnm would have been
Yalu. on the 19th and Mth and thrtre defeated'by hl'„ own political followers,
îhé S nndwaT^er°Hin wèît1 of and there were not enough on the 
the mu under lower xiin. west oi . _ij_ wi,A would enable him toKalchju, a steamer was observed send- nieuS&M Mr Marier thought

p‘ny ‘

kin says. I respectfully report to ivmnpmnn with the work and only your majesty that Stcevo Yukoka and In,connection,with the work a
Giska Okl. were arrested near the f^nnmnJ ^Fifteen voters’ leagues had 
station Turchalkai. In their posses- ^ ""Led «d The ex^fees had 
slon were found three cases of Bickford ^relv beTn me* 
fuse, a French wrench, dynamite cait- hsreiy been met.
ridges, tools for railway wrecking, 
cylinders containing one and one-half 
pounds of pyroxlln. good maps of 
Mongolia, Manchuria and Northern 
Korea and a number of notes.

and
his cordial support.

ICalled for Calmness.
In his tifaugural address G. F. Matt

er called for calmness, resolution, and 
unity In the policy, of supporting only f 

candidates as would
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Get Above Party.
Dr. Carman, being unable to attend.

exhortatory letter. No greatw rote an
hopes could be entertained from the 
people until they rose above party lies. 
It was necessary to settle down to 
practical measures within the power of 
the legislature.

At the afternoon session the gov
ernment sale of liquor and a still fur
ther and decided limitation of the traf
fic were discussed.

LLOYDS PLEASED. * I

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
Loudon, April 21.—Lloyds in congratu

lating itself on Its remarkable escape frem 
serious losses in the Toronto Arc, despite 
its large Interests in many parts of the 
city.

Abolish the Bars.
Rev. Chas. Deacon, secretary of the 

committee on electoral action and leg-' 
Islatlon, presented the report, calling 
for the abolition of bars, the preven
tion of treating, the prohibition of 
the sale of liquor in clubs, and the 
restriction in other ways of the pub
lic sale of Intoxicants.

E. Fielding moved for the addition 
of a clause providing for the exclusive 
sale of liquor by government agents. * 
The motion was laid on the table on 
the motion of F. 8. Spence. The fur
ther discussion of the report was post
poned until after the consideration of 
the report of the committee on reso
lutions.

Rev. E. A. Chown presented the re
solutions adopted by the committee, 
and an animated discussion ensued.

Smash Them All.
Rev. R. N. Burns. Brampton, want

ed every government smashed until 
one 
hlbltlon.

Aid. Carter, Guelph, would have the 
premier take the people Into his con
fidence; If he did so, the temperance 
people would go in and carry the b.v- 
electlons for him. It he did not, they 
would carry them against him, and 
put him out of power. The by-elec
tions would give an opportunity to 
settle the whole question.

Listen to This.
“Some of you chaps could learn ak 

much by listening as you could by talk
ing,” said Joseph Gibson, Ingersoll, as 
the conversation of those on the plat
form disturbed him. As a Tory, he 
had no wish to drive one party out of 
power to put another In which would 
probably do no better. "Better to bear 
the ills we have than to fly to others

“DICK" IS ILL.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, April 21.—Premier Hod clou of 

Non Zealand, who Is In a critical state of 
health, leaves for a holiday on Sunday on 
roi’tc to the Chatham Idea ls.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE.
»

While this country abounds in oppor
tunities which are open to all. yet 
nearly all our people are dependent 
upon their personal efforts day by 
day. An Imperial Life policy pro
vides against the possibility of the per-" 
sonal effort of the breadwinner ceas
ing.

JOHN COLEMAN DEAD.

London, April 21.—The veteran actor 
and playwright, John Coleman, died 
to-day. He played with Mac ready, and 
collaborated with the novelist, Charles 
Reade.

was formed that would carry pro-

St gns of all kinds. Oox A Andrew, 49 
Queen B. Phone M. 4701. I

BIRTHS.
WAGNEK—On April 20, to Dr. and Mrs. 

Charles J. Wugnor, 21 Gorrard-strect 
East, a daughter.

t

MARRIAGES.
ROGERS—HBNOBRBOX—At the residence 

of the groom’s brother, Mr. Norman Ro- 
„ gers, 101 Cooper-avenue, by Rev. H. S. 

Magee, on April 20th, Mr. Garfield Rogers, 
to Miss Cora Henderson, both of New
market.

DEATHS.
BELL—On April 21,at 12S Straehan-avenne, 

Annahell», beloved wife of John Bell.
Funeral will take place Saturday, at 

2 o’clock, from her late residence, to 
Mount I’ldasant Cemetery. -

I1E1.L—At the Western Hospital, on Thurs
day, April Slat, 1904, Wm. C. Bell, In his 
20th year.

Funeral notice later.
DILLON—At rest, Herman Frank Dillon, 

hi his 281 b year, passed away Thursday, 
April 21st

Funeral from the lesldence of August. 
Kerser. 232 MeCaul-street, Saturday, 
April 23rd, at 2 p.m., to Mount Pleasant 
C emetery.

VALLURK -Martha Dimtoa, wife of the 
late William failure of East York, died 
April 20, 1904. Survived by four sons and 
four daughters, and 42 grandc'jlldr-n.and 
8 great grandehlldren.

Funeral will take place on Friday, 22nd. 
at 2 o'clock, from the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs Long, 119 University-ave
nue.

WILLIAMS—At her residence, 44 Bnthnrst- 
street, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 20th 
April, 1904, So rah, widow of the late 
Edward Williams, and mother of James 
Williams and Henry, Abraham and Geo. 
Orpen. in her 80th year.

Funeral private at 2.30 on Friflay, the 
22nd. Interment lu Mount Pleasant Ceui-„ 
etery.

Continued on Page 6.

FINE AND MILDER.

Lower Lukes and Georgian Rafe 
Moderate easterly winds) flinennd 
wilder.

Horse Show Silks.
The only hat for the 

horse show is a silk hat. 
from DIneen'e. We are 
the exclusive agent* for 
Heath’s English 
Dun la 
hat*.
vision of style. We also 
sell Hlllgates’, Tress',

■ Christie’s and DIneen'e 
’ silk hat. Range of 

price* IS to $8. We have- 
hatted the gentlemen 

who attend the horse show ever since 
It was instituted. The W. & D- Dlne-n 
Company, Limited, corner Yonge and 
Temperance-streets.

I
and

d*s American silk 
They are the i>re- *

Try the decanter at Thom*».

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. ^ 

Fro#
...llflllfflx .. .. . 
r...Veir York ....Liverpool
. New York.......... Liverpool
. .Ft os ton ...........». .".i* Naples
..Boston ........ Liverpool

. ..Halifax ............. <J In stow
. ..Liverpool ..... New Vork 
...Liverpool .. Phlledeiphi*

At.April 21.
Moitgollnn. 
Msjeittr..
Mystic........
t'nnoptc... 
Knxonla... 
Mongolien. 
Teutonic... 
Nooidland.
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Events Rapidly Culminating Around Dominion Alliance Expects More From 
the Stronghold of the Ontario Government Than From

Czar's Forces. the Opposition.

RUINS A® SEEN FROM THE ESPLANADE, BETWEEN YONG® AND BAY-STREETS

(I
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DOWNTOWN FIRE RAFFS 
ADVANCED 75 PER CENT

yE II REBUILD E
FRIENDS FEAR II FATALITYn TO DECIDE ONE AI II TIME|M

William Hamilton, a G.T.R. Car Des
patches Young Man of Good 

Habits, Missing.

C.P.R. and G.T.R. Anxious to Get 
More Land for Sidings and 

Freight Room,

Unreasonable Advances in Construc
tion Market Will Deter Some-- 

Events of a Day.

Usual Majority Against “Hoist” Re
solution and Guarantee Will 

Pass To-Day.

V : 7----------------------------------------------

Retroactive Schedule Arranged. Differentiating ‘‘Congested.” 
Outside and Self-Protected Risks.

EXTRA FIRE RATES FOR TORONTO. i On account of Tuesday’s five some anxiety 
is felt about William Robert D. Hamilton, 
who has not been seen or heard of by bis 
friends since 1 o'clock on Tuesday after- 

Hamilton lived with J. 0. Blake at

The legislature divided at 12.30 this 
morning on the motion of Meysrs. 
Gamey and Smyth to give the Soo 
guarantee bill the six months’ hoist. It 

straight party vote of 45 to 48,

What is to be done with the property 
affected by the fire? This is the ques
tion that is being asked now that mat
ters of more immediate importance 
have been dealt with. From the ru
mors that are at present afloat it would 
seem that part of the territory at least 
will not be used for its former pur
poses- The property owned by the city 
south of Front on the Esplanade is 
said to be sought by the railways. 
And it is also said that the Canadian 
Pacific is the particular road that is 
anxious to secure this space to be 
used for additional sidings and freight 
accommodation.

TV, add color to this rumor was the 
hurried visit to the city last night of 
Sir William Van Home. Tho nothing 
has been stated by him it was learn
ed from a reliable source that the idea 
of acquiring these premises was dis
cussed by the chairman of the C.P.R. 
board. It was also stated that the

The rebuilding of the burned area 
will in a great measure depend on the 
attitude of builders. Already there is 
a disposition among some of 
burned out to fear that they will be 
‘•held up.” If such is the case, they 

themselves as willing to leave

Congested District.
On all mercantile, schedule and other specially rated risk», add |1those uoon.

27 Mutual-street. He was chief clerk in the 
car recording department of the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company, and under ordln-

to rate.was a
with four absentees: Henry Carscallen 
and Beck, Conservatives, and D. C.

Outside Dls'.rlC'.
Ou all risks except dwellings-and their contents, add 50c to rate, 
residential stores, a reduction of 25c me y be made on these risks 

i In o’ tside district, with the usual war. ant>.
C Where three-year policies are permitted, the extra to be added to 

tho three-year rate.

express
the property vacant for a period and 
locate for business elsewhere. This is 
a phase of the situation that may 
prove serious. Offers have been receiv
ed by several firms, it has been stated, 
to establish in outside places, and the 
dearth of temporary accommodation in 
the city to give victims a chance 
to recuperate while making prepara- 

become steadfastly ^e-estab- 
Ilsbed may assist in straining loyalty

ary circumstances would have reported for 
duty at 8 o’clock on Tuesday eveiflug. He 
dkl not appear at the office and his friends 
fear that he went to the fire and that some 
accident befell him.

Hamilton is a man of 32 years of age, 
U-i Is about

Cameron and Tudhope, Liberals. 
There were some embarrassing and !amusing incidents at the finish of the 

The leaders and theirlong debate, 
right hand men spoke at the evening 
sitting, Mr. Whitney boiling his re
marks down to twenty minutes, and

Sprinkle red Risks, Fire-proof Buildings and Contents.
Half the foregoing extras to be addèd to rates on these risks. 

Co-Insurance.
A reduction of 15 per cent, from rate on building, and 10 per cent 

on stocks may be allowed for the 80 per ctat. co-insurance clause.
Under the term “congested district" is included that district 

l bounded by Slmcoe-street on the west, Agnes-street and Wllton-avenue 
1 on the north, George-street on the east, and the Esplanade on the south. 
1 The regulation" is retroactive and went into effect at Tuesday mid-

I looking several years younger.
5 fc-et 8% inches in height, with light blue 
eyes and light hair, rather long and thin 
face. He wore a brown suit of clothes and 
a l lack derby hat. lie carried a gold watrli 
and chain with a Ipcket, and wore u gold 
pin In the form of a riding whip

He la a young man of exceedingly tem
perate and steady habits. Ilia relatione 
with the office were satisfactory, and there 
la no known reason why he should have 
left the city, especially without notifying 
or communicating with his friend*. He 
cniue to this country from Edinburgh about 
14 months ago.

,1*. Oliver a feflow-boardc.’ of Hamilton, 
expressed Ills conviction last night that the 
missing man had mlThit dentil at the fire. 
He said he would be greatly surprised 
should Hamilton turn up safely.

the premier cutting his off In half an 
hour, the understanding being that the 
vote would be taken early, in order 
that the argument against the votes 
of interested members might be heard 
before the adjournment. Mr. Whitney 
objected to staying after the midnight 
hour, as he was physically unable to 
walk home, and even when some Lib
eral member offered to furnish a hack 
he was not satisfied. Mr. Whitney 
wanted to leave the vote till morning, 
but the premier said there would be 
no harm in taktrt g the division and 
leaving the points of order till the 
morning, and Mr. Smith of the Soo 
dramatically described the anxiety in 
bis home town, where three hundred 
families were sitting up to hear the 
result.

i
tions to Inight.to the city.

While Intimation of prompt re
construction have come from many, 
the conditions as they will shape thém- 
selves will be a determining factor. A 
member of the Wyld-Darllng firm said 
yesterday that they would certainly 
not enter upon rebuilding operations lt- 
prtces were unduly advanced.

Mr. Brock, of the Brock Co., was even 
more emphatic. Altho he secured an 
option on 500,000 of brick on Wednes
day and is planning for a building two 

flats higher than the one lost.

!-www
One of the most important advances j once did not at the outside amount to

that have yet been recorded in the nî”fe.t5®;n A loe8 of
. , __ _____ ■ ■ about 110,000,000 would take many years

annals of local insurance rates to recover ^rom, and ' insurange corn-
announced at the conclusion of yeater- panics were not philanthropic institu

tions. They could not keep drawing on 
their capital account, and the premiums 
must be sufficient to cover claims.

In another quarter, attention was 
drawn to the fa»t that the total sum of 
Canadian insurance premiums reported 
to the superintending department at 
Ottawa last year Was only $11,000,000.
About two-thirds at least of this a- trollership will be held at the city 
mount had been dropped in Tuesday s h jj thla mornlng at 10 o’clock by the 
fire. It would take about three years; 
under the advanced rate to put the , city clerk.
Canadian insurance on a profitable ba- ; there will be an introduction of party 
sis under favorable conditions. I poiRjog into the contest, as the prob-

—>«• ™ 
fire of 1906 had cost $4,000,000. and the j their views. In addition to ex-Con- 
Montreal affair in 1901, $3,000,000, and ! trCHer Richardson, ex-Mayor. John 
while l902 and 1903 had been fairly good | Sh ha3 definitely announced him- 
years. 1904 so far had proven a great 
set back. “The public should be made 
acquainted with the situation as It 
stands,” he said.

Definite insurance
forthcoming- yesterday one prominent a Reformer coming out at the last 
expert figured on eight mlllons, while moment to take advantage of a split 
another placed it at ten. Conservative vote, and the name of

Joseph Oliver has been frequently 
mentioned in this connection, 
ex-alderman was -seen last night and 

government policy or assist sa|d that so far as he was concerned 
Immigration was one of the subjects tj,ere waa absolutely no foundation for 
of discussion with the District Trades the rumor.
of discussion John Shaw and Fred H. Richard-
and Labor Councillast night. a]gQ Bon are too well known among -.he

The legtslativ amended electors to require any introduction,
brought in a repo con. i It is four years since Arthur R. Deni-
factories act. whl g action was ’• son occupied a seat in the council. He

1 slderable argumenL No acUon vas returned in mg, 1899 and 1900 in
taken on the J™"6’’™1 Ward Five, and was considered one
committee to aPP* _ mo_ of the ablest men In council. He serv-
ment of the matter was ed two years on the board of health,
tion of th® Re" meeting and will two years on the public school board, 
deferred till nex ’ Tenmie andkgne on the technical school board,
follow the report of the Labor Temple Th^omfnatlon8 of thege three c-tn-
Committee. Dominion didates will mean something of a con-

President John Flett of the Dom^n test between the eastern, centre and 
and Labor Congress address .a wegtern potions of the city.

The meeting after the nominations 
to-day will be watched with Interest, 
as there is a considerable undercur
rent of feeling that some sort of a 
surprise may be sprung.

Grand Trunk Railway would be bid
ders In the field if the present 
tenants decide not to rebuild. As .Y.’as, 
pointed out by a prominent railway 
official, this land would prove a most 
desirable acquisition, to either :he 
C.P.R. or the G.T.R., offering both 
railways excellent facilities for car Hid
ings to dispose of local freight.

The C.P.R-, however, are in the 
greatest need of it. Their yards and 
sheds at the foot of York-street are 
being taxed to their utmost with pre- 
sent business, and with any extra de- ; weighing of the situation.

By it, on all mercantile, schedule and 
other specially rated risks, there is to 
be an increase in the rate of $1, or, to 
put it in other words, congested dis
trict property insured at the rate of 
1 1-2 per cent, will in future be as
sessed at a 2 1-2 per cent. rate. Secre- 
retary Hadrill, while not prepared to 
offer a precise estimate of what the 
all-round advance will amount to un
der these conditions, made the rough 
calculation that it will represent an 
Increase of about 75 per cent.

day’s meeting of the Canadian Fir* 
Underwriters’ Association. That body 
held a session in the local boardroom 
from 11 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. with an 
interval for lunch, and the revised 
schedule of extra .fire rates for To
ronto handed out by Secretary Had
rill of Montreal was only decided cn 
after much anxious debate and careful

CONTROLLER NOMINATIONS TO-DAY
Three Candidates Probable and a 

“Surprise” Is Talked of.

The nominations for the vacant Con

or more
he said that If the labor market took 
an unreasonable advance, as he had There Is no indication that

Three Votes Challenged.
Mr. Whitney announced that he ob

jected to the votes of Messrs. Conmee,
Bowman and Stratton, the last-men
tioned being a shareholder in a bank 
that is a creditor of the Soo company.

Speaker Charlton announced that the 
City Will Help Some. piactice in such cases was to leave such

The Board of Control yesterday de- matters for the members to decide, and 
tided to allow Johnetpn & Sword, neck- he quoted. Premier Balfour as an au- 
■sear manufacturers, to use the Ba- thority.
thurst-street school. The firm will pay When Mr. Whitney asked for a clear Frkardt Casket Cnmoanv ack-
the insurance on the building during understanding whether these men n(?“,*d„ divine received off«V from 
their occupancy. A number of other would have the right to vote the tol-ns to^~Sf there a”d th£t
applications were received for the use speaker prompted by the premier said * hlve not made up their mind yet 
of city property, and they will be con- “Yes, that It was then open for any J ^ ... . '
sidered this morning. The park com- member to make a substantive motion T . , ,,, .r„r,7onrTr,VTiyH ‘° sthe irthe votea objected to be disauow- S rt«urhi7wrs“
for the use of thé stoveTuUding. ae^'e Major Hendrie asked for a ruling on ®d ^.a,ththf° buÜding^ccuDied ^bt^the 
objects to private firms occupying any his position. He was a shareholder, ^eXaon l^Ue^ Bearing Company 
of tho buildings. Hendrie & Co. were he said, in a company that is a credi- rhevt^Tre undetermined as to thèîé 
granted permission to stable their tor of the Consolidated Co., but if the ITire Betite ^ 
horses at the grounds. speaker ruled that he had a right to f tt.*, 1!

The directors of the People's Cafe, vote he proposed to vote against the * , ™ a J mîmî« whîî
which iriii Krx . v • . 511 yet made up their minds as to whatGould streets lonee J11"1 bl1 ' they intend doing. With thia unsettled
decided lto ilinw TSt” haV® »uot,d Parliamentary Hales. condition it would seem that the rail-
floors rtnrinu- theth=M^ f two“pper Speaker Charlton said It was a per- ways would have a chance of attain- 
accommodate anv nfTe a™",8 t0 PIexin* gestion, and he had taken lng their ends.
desiring sDace Y * th® fire aufferera great pains to Inform himself on the A prominent citizen who came into 

In discussing a. . . . , . rules of parliament with regard there- possession of the above facts in oon-
vesterdav J A Vcrli f te to. Rule 16 of this house declared nection with the attempt on the part
the denenden’r» I*n Sa <i that ; that if a mender had a direct pe- of the railways to secure this space,
the heids of fnmiiilL”1® a, nu'7lber cuniary Interest in the question before was strongly of opinion that the city 
devastated u-nrek, n the the house his vote shall be disallowed, would be best served if the council
lv wage to keen nn^flrn0I" ,the r 've2k" The house of commons’ rule was lden- denied the request of railways or any 
they were hi.uirl' Payn,'fnt“ on hom' 3 tincal with the exception that the word one else and used it for the construc- 
jn a bad nr.Hin,,°U ,place many "will” was substituted for “shall,” audition of a new postofflee or made It the 
inobablv h ive tn nhén'd"'1 WOUId a similar rule prevailed in the British location of the proposed bridge across 
tnents He alL ,ho' ém .éc pay* parliament, but in this case the vote to the wharves. By using the vacant
for material and iJw.thwîjmî pi"'Ies "may” be disallowed. The vote, now- land instead of Yonge-street he thought 
building hoth Mr r■_!wou><i deter, ever jn any case, could not be called that the bridge could be built with

ng. both for factory and residence in questton till the division was taken, greater consideration to public con-
must be brought up on a substantive venienee and at a greatly reduced

motion, and the member whose vote price. As to the suggestion of having
has been protested must withdraw till the postofflee there it would be tul-
the vote is taken. If the votes of more filling the wish of the many who have
than one member be protested, a sep- been crying for a change near the
a rate motion must be made in each railways for years, 
case. If two members’ votes could be 
challenged then it would, be possible 
to challenge 20. and It would result in 
the control of the house being thrown 
into the hands of the opposition.

opening the Vaults. Mr. Whitney declared that this was
Meanwhile sufferer* are trying to do certainly a new ruling, that the chal- 
uslness thru branch agencies or other lenglng of more than one vote might 
ouses. Getting access to the vaults throw the control of the house Into the 

or various places of business was the!hands of the opposition, but Mr. Charl- 
, "operation yesterday. A. A. Al- ton explained that the “opposition” in 
of f ("°' ^covered a valuable amount this case meant those opposed to the 
sin U.rSii*r0m ,be*r vault® beneath the voting of the members In question, 
th e!La Entrance was effected to Walter Beatty also asked for a rnl- 

e Brock vaults late in the afternoon, ing as to his position, and the Speak- 
ana the contents

heard it said it may, then the firm 
would prefer to allow the land to re
main Idle for such a period as was 
necessary to obtain a fair contract. 
Temporary warehouse premises were 
already secured, and business could be 
done thru the Montreal branch.

mand will be found to prove quite in
adequate. The chances of extending 
southward are very small and impos
sible unless they are prepared to fill in 
the water front and create more land. 
And that they or the Grand Trunk 
may secure this Esplanade property is 
not by any means an improbability 
from the statements of several of the 
firms occupying buildings here before 
the fire.

self, while ex-Ald. Denison will wait 
until to-day before making a decision, 
so he stated yesterday- 

There has been talk in reference tolosses are not yet

Dwellings Escape.
The “outside district” of course sig

nifies the remainder of the city. Here 
an additional 60c will be mulcted on all 
mercantile risks. The insured who 
has heretofore got along on a 1 per 
cent, rate will have demanded of him 
1 1-2 per cent. This is only an illus
tration, since there Is no uniform rate, 
but Secretary Hadrill considers that it 
will be the average. Dwellings and 
contents escape the imposition, while 
the residential store is granted a cut 
of 26c, or one-half the extra rate, sub
ject to the vvarranty being Inserted. 
Holders of three-year policies gain 
nothing in the present revision by that 
arrangement, the extra being tacKed 
on impartially.

FACTORIES ACT DOESN'T SUIT. The

The

Fay* to Self-Proteet.
By a special provision fireproof 

buildings and those classified 
“sprinklered" risks will be let off with 
one-half the extra charged up against 
property not so protected. The value 
of fire equipment has been proved cn 
sundry occasions, and it Is a frequest 
matter for comment among Insurance t .
men that more merchants do not avail te ' ,, ...
themselves of the comparative secur- th® Cooke-Blackley trial, while takl g 
Ity they afford. dinner this evening was attacked with

It may not be generally known that, a severe hemorrhage of the stomach,
the term "co-insurance" Is used to de- As his lordship is 75 years of age. great
note the compact frequently made be- alarm was felt. Dr. Roddick, M.P., is
tween insurer and insured whereby 1 tn attendance, and it looks at midnight
the latter in consideration of a reduced as if there would be no session to-rnor-
premlum rate, consents to assume a row. Donald MacMaster, K.C., deliver-
share of the rièk- By the present eye- ed an able address for the defence this
tern of co-insurance the company \ afternoon. He seemed to think the
shoulders 80 per cent of the risk- Dis- 1 Jury would acquit the accused, but
crimination is thus made in favor of should he he found guilty Mr. Mac-
holders of such policies. Master did not want any recommenda-

ager of the Toronto branch of the „J?i!,CU8sing th® changes briefly, the tion <,° mercy.
T . -, _ ,, _ < secretary remarked that the monev should lay in jail a year, so that the
John McPherson Company, Limited, , Iost had to be ref 0vered In-some wVv public may rise in their might ai the
with commendable rapidity and busl- i "and that to accomplish this it had scandalous state of affairs in the lower
ness forethought, has opened tempor- . been decided to make a marked in- courts, 
ary offices at room 836, King Edward I cr®a*® ,in the Toronto rates. The new 

, , _ . , . _ , _ schedule has already gone into force
Hotel, and Is doing business as of old. I dating from 12 midnight Tuesday
filling orders from the head office In | Strike Canadian Rate. To Da/'
Hamilton. He regrets that the press j "We are also sonsidermg what steps 
of work prevents his replying by letter , to take in regard to Canadian fire in- H would be hard lines for the 
to the numerous messages of sympathy ?^,ran^e jn general,’’ he added “but no- 1 consumers of paper in Toronto 

, , , , . thing definite is to be said in this con- but for the fact that
received from his customers, but all in j nection yet. The association meets Douglas & Ratcliff, Limited, were 
good time orders by phone, wire, 1st- , again on Friday after the Toronto not In the track of the fire 
ter or person will be promptly filled. Beard has held Its morning session. ! fiend, and fortunately they have on

J. C. McCualg, secretary of the Ter- hand a large stock of printers’ sup-
onto Fire Underwriters' Association an- ! plies. Including tag manila, flat and
nounced that an “emergency meeting of folded manilas. Jute, rope and book

ness is being done from the temporary members would be held this morning at paper. They also have in stock a full
office In the King Edward Hotel. This 11. The meeting is. so It is reported, by line of grocers’ supplies, including
is an example of the young bus neas f the sequence of the decision arrived .it wrapping paper, paper bags, special
man who is both strenuous and wise in by the C.F.W.A. to revise the schedule, fibre sugar bags, twines, parchment,
the discharge of his duties. and as expressed by one member, "it tissues, etc.

will be simply constitutional, and in or
der to give the seal to the change*.
Members of the local association are of 
course, also members of the larger or
ganization, In which it Is embodied.

Trades
the council on the work of the execu- 
ttve committee of the congress during 
the past year and on labor legislation.

JUDGE STRICKEN.

Montreal, April 21—Mr. Justice Wur- 
who has been presiding judge at Bdwards,Morgan A Co , 28Wellington 

Street Bait, Toronto . Edwards A 
Ronald, 48 Canada Life Building. 
Winnipeg. Chartered Accountants.

purposes, resulting in higher rentals j Tf 
being demanded as the natural influx 
continued to the city’s population.

The Associated City Charities held ! 
an emergent meeting yesterday, and 
this latter probability was discussed. 
Information to those thrown out of 
employment will be given by Frank 
warsh at the city hall, with whom

Are You Moving?
See that you use electric power In 

your new factory or warehouse. Our 
motors are the standard of the world. 

Canadian General Electric Company, 

Limited, 14 East King-street-
Nothing but the beet at Thomas’. 

BOULTER DOING BUSINESS.
per

sons needing employes are also asked 
to communicate.

Ambassador Cigar for 6c, fine Cl- 
Alive Bollard. 1*8.199 Yonge 8t.

10c
George E. Boulter, the clever man- gare.Better that a loan

Wanted.
A building site about 40 to 50 feet 

frontage, with a lane in rear. In the 
neighborhood of Bay, Wellington or 
Front-street, suitable for a large ware
house and office building. Send particu
lars with size of lot and locatirn to 
F. H. Herbert, architect, 9 Toronto- 
street, Toronto.

F H. Herbert. Architect. '7-28 York 
Chambers, 9 Toronto. Bt Tel. Main 886. 
Factory and Warehouse work a speci
alty.

,, „ including $450,000 er said the decision given in the case of
paper, rescued unharmed, tho the , of Col. Hendrie would refet to him as 

*7ace,,w'as very warm. It was said, Well.
Rimii aL> " y*d" Darting & Co. and | The vote was then taken on the re- 
nano’ , ,, * failed to find any | solution, and Mr. Whitney moved, se- 
on itfoi. a *’ and w*** have to depend ; conded by Mr. Foy, that the votes of 
stralrhf uustomers *° set accounts Messrs. Conmee, Bowman and Strat- 

, |ton be disallowed. The premier then
in tearing down and blow- ! agreed to an adjournment, the under-
irmr fc , ngProar wal*8 "as an ex- it- standing being that the vote on the 
of wnii tUre' SeveraI lofty remnants resolution of Mr- Smyth would not be 
rronno ~ure hrought crashing to the j recorded till the eligibility of the al- 
wori ,lhs dynamiting was ticklish !leged interested members was settled.
a&r*?ssaw3: «? r *- —« *»—*•••
Plosion failed’to cel h,,'t t. „ 6 Mr. Downey read the “rake off”
and were hit by flying bits of brick agreement, which Mr. Conmee on 
Pulling down, ropes and tackle and the Wednesday night declared did not exist, 
strength of two score* brawnv men 'U is betwe€n Conmee and Bowman 
werm»USe!l' Bay-street is being rapld- 
hLio eared "f debris. New poles are
and Hn??Cted earr> necessary wives, ! and linemen were busily employed.
•mni*PKe °f grain 111 thp McLaughlin 
rains oITn fler,cely a11 day. and the 
cîaity Co f°Ur 8 i“rld ,h0 0fflce Spe- 

y Co. also needed constant wntch-

Broderlck's Business Suits 822-06— 
the lia King-street west. d7

Smoke _ CIvbb’s Dollar Mixture.
Every man’s tobacco, "Always Reli

able,” will not burn the tongue. The 
beat for this popular price—1 lb. tin 
$1, 1-2 lb. tin 60c, 1-4 lb. package 26c. 
sample package 10c. A. Clubb & Sons, 
49 West King-street. Trade supplied.

and in a few days new premises will 
be secured. But in the meantime, liusi •

ASK your DRUGGIST for GIBBONS' 
'oothacbe GUM. Price 10c. 135There has been no change In prices, 

and customers can depend on prompt 
service.

Broderick's Business Suits. 822.33 
113 King-street West. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

j of the first part and Foley Bros.. Port- Fire Proof Buildings.
er Bros, and James Whalen (soil in- Structural steel work for warehouse , Premiums Not Extensive
law of Mr. Conmee) of the second par:,
and covers any future work that may , factories, storehouses, office buildings, The World called upon several lcc.il
amS'^oXamesborty TaHCecieran°er i *tC" Let US 8Ubmit Sk?,CheS hetore| ^^a'^ If P^sJimëTheTr vlews^on 
It stipulates that such work shall be j erecting your new building. Designed the probable results that would accrue.
thffeerpeari£ oïZTï'cTi  ̂ erected by Canada Foundry Com- enter* ln“ ^P^A^ | ^^,82^,^" £V£

Cont.nueT^r Pago ,0. 'Fa”y’ 14 ^st King-strceL *

ly necessary as a protective measure.' hslior rlsusr In the Postal Act ii: vltw 
-3,22*0 in1? A BOmsbv^z3»» ”'? OueenKanU One pointed out that the premium‘of the failure of the fe deral government to if3 ’ G/orge Sta Telephone M. 1723 . : revenue derived from Toronto Insur- arrange a tiall servies to flrl aln.

Controllers’ nomluatioui, city hall. 10
8160 rents fer the see son detached 

five-roomed cottage at Centre Island, 
Completely furnished, gas. gas range. 
Edward A. English..48 Victoria-street.

/a.m.
I‘ark<lale Snowslioe 

SuLDytlfle. 8 p.m.
). W.C.U.. closing exvrcl^Hi, 8 p.m. 
Literary Society, Jarvis C. I., at îiomc,

Club at liom

A ’
AMEND LABOR CLAUSE. S p.m.

Massey Hull, Mother Gooje Ettra-i- 
gauza, 8 p.m.

Princess,- "The Eternal City,” 9 p.iu. 
(trend. 1*0lb Pilmrose," i p.ai. 
Majestic, The l’atal Wedding," t 

nurt S p.m.
shea's, vaudeville., 2- and 8 p.m.
Star, burlesque, 2 and 8 p.m.

ing.
Should Investigate (néee**™
the legislation committee yestcr-

Cou tinned on Page 2. Broderick s Business Suits. 
113 King-atreet West,

m
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PIRE HO«15
j

Rubber and Cotton Rubber Lined. Our brands 
are used by all leading Fire Departments in Canada. 
Write us for price.s j
THE BUTTA PERCHA 6 RUBBER MF6. GO.,

of Toronto. Limited.
I
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mA. Balding, Paid * Co., Carla* MUd-
lnlouk“t*^!1Tw^rKin,.,treet. !«i Prizes" with common soaps 

Agenc1"’ ms are dearly paid for at the ex- 
'pense of clothes and hands.

Bond, H. B., A Co., McKinnon build-

11 NOW Ell mi ! "Si

Typewriters.&
St;

Denial Made That Manufacturing 
Companies Break Seals and'Steal 

Water From Hamilton.

HOTELKEEPERS ARE TO BE CUT OFF

- yV Sunlight
Soap

'8ing.
$80.00B rereton & Manning, 814 Carl aw 

building.
Boulter. Geo. E., & Co.. King Ed

ward Hotel.
Blackball & Co.. 631 Euclld-avenue.
Bryce, Wm„ 6 Brunewlck-avenue.
Barber, E., & Co., 23 Lombard-etreet.
Brock, W. R. A Co., 18 East Wel- 

llngton-street.
Borgfelt, Geo., A Co., 88 East Front- 

street.
Bradshaw, A., A Son, 1 Bast Wel- 

lington-street.
Cockshutt. Chas., A Co., 148 West 

Front-street.
Cuthbertson A McCann, *686 Euclld- 

avenue.
Canada Paper Co., 406 Board of 

Trade.
Canada Veiling Co., 18 Tork-etrsot
Caulfield A Burns, 86 Yonge-street.
Cockbum A Rea, 476 Huron-street
Collier, P. F„ A Sons, Yonge-street 

arcatde.
Currie, B. A S., 77 York-street
Dot’de, P. D„ A Co., 96 Homewood-

avenue.
Debenham, 

street.
Evan» A Sons, 8 East Front-street.
Outts. Percha Rubber Co., 98 Welles-

Toetg
Remingtons ...$36 to $40.00
Smiths..........
Underwoods 
Williams....

"X1 f ■

1THE $35 to $40.00
.............. $80.00
.................. $86.00

m*. REDUCES L
m.|EXPENSE

Aik for the Sdsits Bar._____ so BIG UNITED TYPEWRITERCO.Say ThatCommissioners
They Will See That the Uw 

la strictly Unforced.m
License

Many years of careful 
birds pro- Llmlted,

Toronto-
study among 
duced patent FIREHamilton, April 2L—It ha» been charged 

that certain manufacturing concerna which 
have uprinkler system» for Are protection] 
broke the seals and stole water
from the supply «•▼«“ ,ree ** 
the sprlnklera For that reason City 
Engineer Barrow recommended that all wa
ter supplied for both the sprinkler and 
general services should be metered. A num
ber of prominent manufacturera attended 
the meeting of the fire and water commit
tee to enter a protest

Among them was __
Canadian Colored Cotton Co.
Rirr<*ll asked him bow it was that the in-gH- **5|r.*0Dcxter* told *Mm*t5at* the

gSfera SSJBMSgSÆj “SSÊ A White, m West Front- 

claimed that the city had alway. been notl- street.
fled. . . ____ tnl Globe JLadies’ Wear, 18 Bleecker-

The deputation ashed the committee to ,

jssr K w- *
the building bylaw" which will permit the atlchrist Clothing Co. (Ltd.), 111-8 
erection of cement buildings, with walls Rlchmond.

îïïrfto?.‘SASTK «.mmfÇ & C° ' 1 ”"t

the Ciyt had could Hendrle Cartage Co., at Exhibition
His advice -will be fol- grounds.

International Stock Food Co., 76 Bay- 
street.

| Irving Umbrella Co., corner Scott and 
i Colbome.

Johnston A Sword. 236 East Bloor-

m« Bird Bread Ü:

*IS That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
demand for it. lOe. the
pkge., * large cakes.

PROPERTIES TOJl SALE.

J. SÎ. Walsh s Lint.

has created the biggest rush in Office 
Furniture this business has ever known 
—but the demand has not been greater 

‘than the supply—the variety is so great
__the prices so "low — the delivery so I
prompt that buying here has all the bet
ter advantages of time and money-saving 
economies a busy man could desire.

ANY STYLE. any price. any quantity.

TO J. WALSH, 37 ADKLAIDE-STBE8I 
East.J. 1

Send BRAND NEW, SQUABS 
alls, open plumbing, 
est End. Only $230 down,

$2500enameled bath;The Kind 
You Want

'Something m

Cottam Bird Seed
iet,T£s

ArtCattamCh, 3 IH 8L. lui», Oat

Only one left.m
—NEAR COLLEGE AND 
Yonge, 10 rooms, semi

detached, hot water beat; rents for $AXOO 
per month.

C. O. D*xter ot the 
Chairman $4900Caldecott, 68 Yonge-V'

I
If you desire a Radiator 
that will prove absolutely 
safe from bursting, non- 
leaknble, one through 
which the heat will cirou- 
culate freely one minute al
ter being turned on—you 
want the

New $4800
modern Improvement», flwo bal brooms. 
This Is nicely decorated, has never been 
occupied. Only one at this. First comer 
gets something good for bis money. Do not 
Fall to examine this. Key at office.

I' -1

FOR SALEi
1 The Buster Brown Style 

of Suits for small boys is 
another phase of the Rus
sian suits with a little 

cuteness added to

►

Factory site with railway sid
ing for sale on Lansdowne Ave„ 
Sorauren Ave., Dundee St. Duf- 
ferin St and Toronto Junction in 
flrom 1 to 20 acre parcels.

GEO. FAULKNER,28 Victoria St.

' <5 dtff) nine booms, solid
brick, all modern Improve, 

monta. Brand new; Just being finished.SAFFORD" 
RADIATOR

I
Look at it.

more
them—We are showing 
four different styles and 
materials and expect some 
other lines here in a few

Don’t waste time seeing any other itock efthat
payers to pay 
charge a reutal.
lowed ^ pipe at the Bt^ch will be
put In at a coat of $12.000 and a slx-lnch , 
main will be laid on Klnrade-avenue at a
°°H turnout that Chief Atchison found 
that he could not “keep up his end while
spending two days nt Windsor and one at jenner*, Sauer A Bannerman, 87 East 
Detroit on hi. recent trlpon the 8W allow Bloor_gtreet.
*d to him. tod the committee cheerful y, Jesgop> yym & Sons, 207 Cloee-ave-
J°Xt their meeting to-day, held behind nue. ^
closed doors the license commissioners de- : Kennedy. B. L., A Co., 11 Colborne- 
elded not to'grant licenses «° several hotel- street.
men. The chances are that .the number or Lester M T-j * Co„ Shea’s Theatre, 
licenses fill net be reduced, however e M(umfactur.m. Trading Co., 28 East
11 iî..ncelTtehseH out 7 The commissioners Front-street I business will be continued with ecarce-
sav that they will see that the lleense act Merrick Foundry Supply Co., General ly a break. Offices and sample rooms 
Is‘not violated, and thoae who here been Delivery. have been secured at the corner of
persistently selling after boars will be put Musgrove, Ed. A Co., 48 Roncesvalles- Yonge and Welllngton-etreetir, with A 
out of the business Jhebotelmen regard avenue. warehouse at 79 East Esplanade. The
n«*t ath?ee rlara nohone baa petitioned the | Morrlce, D., A Sons. Queen’s Hotel, firm is also fortunate in having tac- 
eommlssloners to reduce the number of II- McLaren A Dallas, 400 Board of tcries at Montreal and St. Hyacinthe, 
censea and no comolalnts have been made Trade. \ and for the next two or three weeks
Rome of them think It a dodge to get even Montrose Paper Co., 11 East Adelaide- both of these factories will work ex- 
wlth seTeralhot-lmenwho hate^n 0Ç- street. cluslvely for the Toronto branch. In

unoement^^wllf^not be made till New Idea Pattern Co.. 88 West Rich- a week or ten days there will be here 
^ cM o? the month „ i mond-street. m Toronto a large and complete stock

This morning In the fobnflry of the Our- Office Specialty Co., 88 Yonge-street. 0f all new goods- In the meantime any 
ncv-Tllden Co.. James A. Bronson. OuNortn Ontario Neckwear Co., Manchester I orders for Immediate delivery will be
E^erald-stwet was eauaht In ^snsrung 6uUdjng. shipped from thé MontreaLhouse, and
and was burled around^ w||1| when Pratt Storage Co., 608 Bathurst- customers will be Allowed the difference 
;!T we. ^less-dH fend that be had street. In freight.
several aerere bruises and bnrne and » Price Mfg. Co., 10 East Gerrard- ---------
broken leg. . . street. The «oldie A McCelloch Co., Limited,

John Graham, treasurer of the Chicago» Rltchle * fiamsay. Room 8, McKln- Galt.
t'î.nn East Barton-street. i non building. Our experts are completing work In
3°*r the meeting of the finance committee Klnlelth Paper Co., Room 8, McKln- the Treasury Vaults at the New Heal 
this evening Citv Solicitor MaeKelean was non building. Office of the Bank of Nova Scotia, fo-
Instructed to see that the city got us «tare Brown Bros., 96 Yonge-street ronto. Any of our patrons in need of

--------- of the fares collected on the Peering ura A A. Allan A Co., 18 Wellington- their services to open vault doors or
Education Board Refuses Permission, 0f the Hamilton street nan . street. — safes will be promptly attended to by

'nln„ ware Carter-Crume Company, 136 East making application to our representa- 
Local Master O’Beilly this King-street. live, Mr. W. T. McClain, P.O. Box 588,

I^at night's meeting of the board of judgment ln .r"^he B'nng 0f Montreal for M. & L. Samuel, Benjamin A Co., Toronto, or telephone Main 1781.
education was the shortest yet. Trustee connection with the winding up Room 803, Temple building. ■
t..... onened with two auerica: The soil- „î ids father’s estate. , H, S. Howland, Sons A Co., Room 704, The W. J. Gage Co., Limited, have
Let ce opened with two queries, toe of,1®t^Î7iT?c Vandal Is looming up. Aid. Temple building. started to rebuild their premises on
cltors opinion nsi to^thc 1 I»» > rtsrnslde is trying to get evidence to show Robert Darling A Co., 18 East Wei- Front with a thoroughly modern and
tlon of the late high «^ool board hi mak ,n ald,.rman got cement from the cltr Hngton.gtreet up-to-date .six-storey building, having

ft ^oumrihe”^.^;,"rn%nM Harvester Company 1. Gordon. Mackay A Co.. Minerva one-third more accommodation than
1 WsTwU to Mr. MacMurchyfs». . building. 12 West Front-street béfore. ______

il the principals of the public schooltTwbirt - _ Monemcnt wIP he the erowfl pfb- Andrew- Muirhehd, 34 Yonge-street. r„rta,. r„ tend„r« ...
tbB Orangeville assises.  ̂A Henderson, at back of Mai,

,iy^rtso( Uenm,1agemem.prer,y ^ NOT REBUILD NOW. A«.^ A.WtwOfld, » Mf. ^Ï* tSm^r^BÏÏuW^ W nVl ---------- Dodd7 Medicine- Cd„--100 West King- Big; Demand for Brick,

of 'tlie' sheds 't^Dewson-street school, tho continued From Page 1. E q Hachborn, 46 Colborne-street. A- R- Denleon, the architect,
the !w!md'' w,usUlhiltronn”«!on V1rtTh the ^ Ald Coatsworth moved that the canada^VeiHngCo ^East "welHng- dearth of building material In the city
rchulWing of Jesse Ketehum school ilS soUcitor be requested to prepare a welling (h|g gprjng He yeKterday succeeded
comnnlcatlon from Tcagle A Son said that i f, to provlde for a proper inspec- Manufacturing Co 142 East ln securing 500.000 bricks for several
their tender tor mason work of $.81 was by installation of electric Manufacturing Co., 14Z ast Qf h|g cllentg and the demand is so

nTeve^'lt^thfttheTîîefilM lower wires ln buildings thruout the city., G#org‘ H‘; Heegi „ Bay-street, re- ereat that he could have resold the
than th- next lofvut offer. Revend thought along the same lines as the plumbi g ma(n ,n their old quarters. ®"tlre 1®t f-1, aI* adX."5e

, tlmt if the tender was altered it would j bylaw. Chairman Ramsden said h Ames, Holden Co., comer Yonge and thou8and yesterday afternoon. As l.e
(I create a bad precedent. I knew of a case on his own premises Wemngton_gtreete was acting for others, however, he was

If they were to have a reputation as h motor had been removed and' A , A c the G11IegDle Fur Co compelled to decline the temptinggood business men, they bad to stop this « had simply been cut. WellTngton-strelt offer.
T&s‘S mag.ringXe-82^rtoKT^; leaving the ends exposed. The motion | 8uckVng Tc£°* SwLe-lane. 
pie & Ron! because he said they were set- j was sent on to council. I Fairbanks Co.. 124-126 Bay-street.
till* rt had example, and they would he Manager Wright of the Toronto Li | Merchants’ Dyeing A Finishing Co., 
forever finding clerical errors iu the ten- j ectric Light Co., however, said that ps East Front-street, 
tiers if they did so. ! the Currie building was one of the best, E B Eddy, g East Front-street.

On the division, the amendment throwing xvired In the city, and Is satisfied that! Stewart, Howe A May Co., 142 W»st 
out Tcagle A Son ™rri«L^0 to 4. and. the lhe flre had some other origin. In this Front-street. 
w?s swardid he ron?rac^ ’ 1 connection, it would seem that the fire | Wyld-Darllng Co., Standard

Those who lnvon d the loWest tender | or civic, or underwriter authorities or ( building, 
were liooderliain. Parkinson, Shaw and a combination, should make a tnoro Copp, Clark Co.. 69 Colborne-street.
Ttawllnson. The trustees who appealed for j Investigation. The causes of all fires | Dugsley, Dlngman A Co., 18 Toron-
Snpport with “economy" among their planks should he definitely ascertained, and to-areade.
mill who showed it by voting for the 81175 I the addition of a flre marshal, either to E. VV. Glllett Co., 15 East Wellina- 
tender were: Brown. Levee Keeler. Simp- thc clty flre department or connected ton-street.
WiiSfffld “n« vo?e 'vlth the provincial government, and] Dignum & Moneypenny. 8 Cdlborne-

Trostces Walker and Boland made their vested with authority to Inquire into street, 
first nppearanee with the board laid night, all mysterious or big fires, would be a
and. after being welcomed by Chairman step In the right direction, and in line
Comlerhnm. enc4i made a short address. Mr. with the practice in the United State-:.

-leered to n nlnee on the by
law committee In place of Mr. Anglin and 

to rite m tier’s vacancy In the manage- :

—121 tyndall-ave., 12 ;
59 I 1 IUl r rooms, hot water heat
ing. tiled bathrooms, large pantries, four | 
rooms-on each floor; terms to salt. J. J. 3 
Walah.
VrACANT WITH FOR BALE. EAST ■ * 
V terms. Money loaned to build. J. J. 

Walsh.
V> BICK 8HED, 65 X 26 NEAR GRAND 
Jry Union Hotel, Front West Apply 
313, Temple Building.

C! UMMER COTTAGES—BURLINGTON- 
O lake front. James Coleman, Burling

Desks, Chairs, Letter 
Filing Cabinets, Etc, Etc.

n
"“■«Tar hot water or steam.

most 
constructed

« Unquestionably the 
scientifically 
Radiator in the world. Send 

' your name lor our Illustrated 
Catalogue (free).

I!!
Money cannot buy better 

coffee than Michie's finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.

Mlchle 6 C©„ 7 KM^teaWeet

days—
Your every went ia this lise il here.$4.50, $5.00, $6.00 

and $6.50 are among 
the principal prices 
for these up-to-date 
novelties.

THE DO MIN OH RADIATOR GO-,THE ADAMS FURNITURE CO., Limité City Hall Square limited.
Head Office : TORONTO, ONT.

BLANCHES :
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, N. B.- 
Winnipeg and Vancouver.

ton.
-•> OR SALE—347 DELAWARE AVBNÜB, 
J? solid brick and stone, wml-detashed, 
sever, rooms and bath room, open plnmblng, 
ninntel and gas grate, cross ball, concrete 
cellar, large lot. 25x188. aide entrance; A 
dinp. K. Saunders, 52 Leonard ayenue, or 
on premises—$2500. .

OR SALE $7000. S'EW 17 ROOMED 
house, suitable for doctor or roomers.

i

a
N

Safe AccommodationWeek 'end Shoulders yt 
above all competitor*.

OAK 
HALL

Canadas Best Cloth ienv
King St. East,!
Opp. St. James’ Cathedral.

AMISBMEIfTg. P
for fire sufferers: 00 McL'aul.PRINCESS Rwaflf& 8

Matinee Saturday at 2 ADMIRAL - ROAD. PERFECT 
house,ln flret-claas nelglilmrUnod; 3K 

i>rl<-c $5000; easy terms: possession May 1st,
If waiKed. William Cooke, No. 72 Gten- 
ville, owTIer. ........... .....a

In our commodious and positively fire and burglar-proof safe deposit vaults 
we offer excellent accommodation for tho storing (for any length of time) of 
book*, papers, etc., of firms or individuals who have been inconvenienced by the 
fire. Our offices are centrally situated and therefore convenient and easy of access

MR. EDWIN MORGANLIHBLBR 
& OO OFFER

In làtll Caine’s newest masterpiece
\

IALE, CORNER LOT, CENTRAL* 
sltnatcd. most enltable for aa 

The Toronto General

J THE ETERNAL CITY FThe Trusts & Guarantee Co. April 28- When Kxiohthood Was in Fi.oweh (pertinent house., 
Tniate Corporation.t$i! iS MAJESTICOPERA

«oust
Tbs Dainty 

_ _ _  Comedienne
ADNLAIDH

THURSTON
POLLY 

PRIMHONE 
NEXT WEEK - THE

Professor's Love Story.

GRAND------------------- ------------------ LIMITED-

Capital Subscribed - - 
Capital Paid-up - - -

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 14 King St. West, Toronto.

ARTICLES WANTED.$2,000,000.00
800,000.00

Evening. 
15c, 25c, Sic, SCo 

Mat..
I MAT. MAT. w ANTED — SECOND - HAND 

moving picture machine, complete 
with stcrcoptlcoh attachment Wm. A 
Monck, Plctcm, Ont.

SAT. rvtnr
PAY 10c, lie and lieCITY PAYS $194 FOR "REPUTATION."i AT 2

The Greatest of 
Melodramas! to Alter a. Tender,

THE FATAL 
WEDDING

■ HELP WAKS-.
? ANTED—MANAGER FOR HYDRAD- 

lie mine In British Columbia. Must 
have ««me capital or be In touch with 
capitaliste. Address, Room 606, King Ed
ward Hotel.

wm

FISH
of

TRUNKS • toId MEXT WEEK-FOR
ills Brother’s Crime

Ha 4
ÇMFA»e THFATUF I week of AprlUf t.t aNTED-BMAKT BOY, ABOUT 16.

£ SÆ dr‘Te WltbPbJ8lCUa-
Papin ta, Quigley Bros., A. 0. Duncan. Cl.id- 

iusand Corbin. Wln.na Win tor. Harry Howard s 
Ponies and Dogs. Ozay and Delmo, TheKinflSfo$rare,
Monroe, Mack A Lawrence.

AND
St

BAGS -

to n.elat In placing share» and loans. War- 
tin & Co., 115 Manning Chamber*.

FOR TO-DAY
-AT- '

' For the traveler’s 
every need you’ll 
find us ready with 
mu exceptional 
stock at excep
tional prices—yen 
know the char
acter of our goods, 
and prices have 
been reduced to a 
no profit basis 
that cannot fail 
to attract you.

11 NY BRIGHT YOUNG MAX CAN BE- jg 
come a capable telegtaph operator 
rn good Wages by .spending n short * 
i tralnlag-undefi onr superior. Inatenc- 

tm-a. Open dqy and evening. No vueatlim». 
linler anv time, so enter now. PnttbnM I 
for neking. Dominion (School of Telegraphy, » 
86 King-street East, Toronto.

1GALLAGHER’S IMatlaee 
Every Day

BIG GAI
ETY CO.

n and ea 
term ln

1 RICE & BARTON’S
next week : UTOPIAN BURLESQUERS.
ALL THIS 

WEEK
M Cod, Fresh Haddock, Halibut Whitefith, 

etc., etc. A large shipment of
/"I ÎKL WANTED TO HELP IN GBNHM- 
NJT al housework 3 miles out of eft/, 
Apply by letter to Mrs. Keen. Don P.O.

STRAWBERRIES
STRAWBERRIES EXTRAVAGANZA

TO-NIGHT AND SATURDAY

MASSEY HALL
---- JUST ARRIVED----

Ail kinds of Fresh Vegetables and Table 
Delicacies.

;-, STOBAOE,
Seats ice, 75c and $1.00. JOO rush aeatassc. 
Saturday Matinee, reserved seats 50c.
Principal Performers: Misons Gertrude 

Macdonald anil Gertrude Mackenzie, Messrs. 
-Frank FfiTton and Rosa McKinnon, soloists: 
Messrs. Archie Sullivan and -R. Allah I'm- 
rod. Pierrots, and Km other adults In cos
tume. Musical Marches, X-ilileaux and 
i’utoinlmes. Plan now open at Box Offl’XU 
Massey Hall.

O TOR AGE FOR FLKNITUBR AND PI- 
O a nos; double and single furniture vifla 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 360 6pa- 
dJua-avenue. _______ -

POSTMBV HAVE OMBVAHCB.

SPECIAL
TO-DAY

Some time ago the poetmen of the city 
wrote to the poetmnater-genera 1 asking that 
they he given <‘ertnln benefits. It seema 
that the postmen have been divided Into ! 
two claKses, those working under the old 
Postal Art. which gives the men certain I 
slek benefits and privileges; and those who — , Main. 412. Odd. St. James’Oathedral 
are working under a more recent act and j 
receiving none. The letter asked that al! j 
be clven the benefits.

Yesterday a reply was 
feet that If any were dissatisfied they were 
at liberty to protest at headquarters and 
be released from their positions.

Last night a special meeting of the Let
ter Carriers’ Association was held, but 
what action was taken is not known, as 
they refused to make public the result or 
their deliberations.

GALLAGHER & CO.
. HI

* kimg-street east. Ocean Steamer Trunk, 
tee! bound, steel mount

ed. brass lock, compart
ment tray, hardwood 
slats—it is everything it 
«hould be and nothing 
i> should not be—

LEGAL CARDS.
Bank

TTEIGl*NGTON & LONG, HARRIS- 
XI lets, 36 Torouto street, Toronto. J. 
Iiciglilngtou—E. G. Long.

J. MCDONALD, BARRI8T10H, 
Toronto-stret ; money to loan.,

CLOSING EXERCISES
of the Physical Dhpartaient of tho

Young Woman’s Christian Guild
* 19and 21 McGill Street.

FF ZD AT EVENING. APRIL 32, 1004
At Eight o’clock.

Admissiion 25c. Reserved Seats IOC Extra.

received to the ef-4 “Scienfiyic Dentistry at Moderate Price».

NEW YORK HHth-is. 
YonVo‘*“ DENTISTS

if w.32-In. size
36-in. size

$3-50 
$4.50

See our genuine Cowhide Leather ** 09 
Suit Cate at.......................... . •

■T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jj aollcltor, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 4H per cent, eaj'I Barber & Ellis, 10 West King-street. 

McMahon, Broadfleld & Co., 38 IVeat 
Adelalde-atreet.

Northrop & Lyman, Colborne-street. 
McCJary Mnfg. Co.. Land Security 

chambers, corner Victoria and Ade- 
lal.fe-streets.

Office Specialty Co., 55-57 Yonge- 
: street.

Asher & Leeson, 374 Berkeley-street.

ii St. Lawrence Hall Su
in Montres

■ AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 80LICI- 
u tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebw 
Bank Chambers, Klng-atreet east, corner

to loan.

L. DKKKIK8. BARRISTER, 80JUCI- 
JCL. tor, etc., 18 Toronto-street. Phnn* 
Main 2107 221 Brondvjew aveoeé; 'phone
Main 8752. Money to loan at current rate*

JEAST & CO. ISLAND FERRY SERVICENeed *»f New Eqnlvnient.
Fire Commissioner Potter is g note 1 

in the Buffalo papers as saying that 
“Toronto needs to spend some money 
on her fire department. At present she 
has but five engines and seven trucks.

David McKlhlxm, n ffrcmnn fn the To- The city depends largely on hose cart j 
ronto wnterworks. hns iwn ml*fi‘n$? from service, as she has a reservoir which 
hip home. 30 I.lpplneott-8trei‘t. silice 1 gives a pressure of ninety pounds at Am Vi. Holden Co., Lfmfteil.

» clod, yesterdny morning. He i* fbought the hydrant. The Toronto firemen did • *oss the Ames. Holden Co.,W^lS m2 r^ri,;V;lTa U-d work after they got on the scene. | Llrnlted^ the ^ of Tuesday night 
a* follows: Age 56. fair compte, mi ' m.I but the fire had a great start. One en- >n the neighborhood of $209,-
monstaehp. height fi feet, stout bull 1 and 'ire building was ablaze from top to vvv- Dut wlt“ characteristic enterprise 
full, round face. Ho wore a peaked enp, bottom when the first company reached 
a dark tweed salt and a dark pea Jacket.

ROBBED OF 6128.

Frank Bueh. an Italian, who has a fruit 
store near the Vnlon Depot. Is In hard luck. suicide et 13.I.ast night he complained to the police that, snieiue ux a>.
he hRfl been rnhlird of $125. His story Is Quebec, April 21.—Hanging from a 
that whea locking up his place of business team in his father's barn, the life-ess 
Inst night a colored woman came in nnu lMjay ot uilrteen-year-old David Blais 
purchased some fruit. He h"<L^tPnll^unht" was found yesterday at St. Isidore, 
imr Hi* nion<*v whf'ii she ontci<‘<1. unci n. . ,
loft thô monoj on tho collator while he wns County of Dorchester, 
attending to her. When he turned W back 
she grabbed the money and made off wit.i

Bates 62.60 per day Torouto street, Toronto.300 Yonge Streettuent committee.
Steamers are now running to the 

Island from foot of Yonge St.
Special'aervice Saturday and Sun

day if weather is favorable.
Individual Books, containing 30 

Tickets, now on sale, price $1.00.

MAN MISSING.

861.trracjf
tir ANTED — EXPERIENCED 
W hand. Box 7. World.
~7 TEMPORARY POSITION” IN~A 

financial company in this city 1» open 
for two bright young gentlemen of good 
atUlrt references required.
World Office.

FARM HOKB1’ TO IMAM.

A DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD OOODJ
& a« oraalm^ru^œ

Money can be paid In small montai/ * 

lug, 6 King Weit

, Charge Dismissed.
Ottawa, April 21. The charge against 

the Richelieu Cordage Co. for selling 
. binder twine without a stamp was dls- 

St. John, N.B., April 21.—The C. F. R- migSed by Magistrate O’Keefe this af- 
that some twenty

TORONTO TERRY CO., LIMITED.it.
Box 70,Big Vire Down East.

the flre. Toronto has but five steam
ers of a class long ’ago discarded by 
first-class American flre departments. 
If help had been at hand during the 
early hours of the fire it might have 
been possible to confine the destruc
tion to a more limited area."

Aid. Fleming, of the fire and light 
committee, yesterday expressed his ac
quiescence ln the necessity that the 
local department should be equipped 
with heavier engines. He also strongly 
advocated the special fire main system 
for the downtown area.

Father andsfc has information
buildings, including the Roman Catho
lic church. Independent Order of For-1 Traffic Manager Hay» and General Man- 
eaters hall postofflee and Junction ager McGaigau left yesterday bn a tour of 
House, were destroyed by flre at Me- ■ iw-pectlon of Grand Trunk lines north of 
Adam Junction to-day. The fire Uuelpn.

| started in the Junction House about 
; 4.30 o’clock, and was under control at 

were Great Sufferers From Kldn.-y j 8.30. The C. P. R. machine shops e?- 
Diseaie and Pains in the Back— i caped. tho the roof caught flre sev- 
Now Unite in Praise of Bral tlmes- No estimate of the loss can

be obtained here to-night.

A N IMPORTANT MONTREAL WINE 
J\ i)ml spirit bouse desires n first-class 
representative for Toronto and Wcmtorn 
Ontario; salary and commission paid to 
really good man. Apply Box 6, World.

ternoon. When You Are Tired w PANS ON PERSONAL SLCUglTI.,»
J_j per cant. P. B. Wo*d, 812 T«eM 
Bui Idlng. ____________ —
\x ON E Y LOANED SALARIED PSO- f 
VI nip retail merchants, teamsters, ^ 
boarding ’ house», without »eçnrltrj«MI[ 
pa-.ment: largest bwtoes» In.48 prt«09« ]
cities. Tolman. 60 Victoria.

Experimenting with GlassesI
Go 10EDWARD C. BULL,Daughter OPTICIAN.
"It they come from Bull’» they mustbe

King EdwarS Hotel Building. 
49 King Hast.

tir AN'J’liU—F1UST-CWKS M.U U1.N 
W 1st. Apply at once Don Valley

llrlelt Yard.Tell Me Who Needs Help
Just a Postal. That is all.

rj iJUSEKEEI’ER WANTED BY SINGLE 
Xl nmu. *No incumbrance. Apply John 
lîubiiisou, Leskard.

1157

fssmtyour poiaesslon; easy payments. Keller a 
Co., first floor. 144 Yonge »tre»t.
-, m, .v zxyx  4 PER CENT.: f ITT,S70.CKK) farm, bolldlng. loaM. 
mortgages paid off, mon«y «<lr"',J''‘ l to bny 
heures, farms: no fee.. Reynold., 84 Vic 
toria-street, Toronto. _________

_________ _______ No money is wanted—from you—nor from
The city architect will recommend Of. Chase^ Maa.c.pa, Ow.evah., Saves. ^ “rd* aUd ““

that provision be made in the new e Ottawa. April 21.—In reply to qties- j wilt sond him Uly b00\cm
building bylaw to prevent the erection HlfinPi/ I jtfûr Pille tione by Mayor Ellis based on the ten- range with a <huggist near by that lie
of structures over four storeys in height IXIUllvJfeLlwvl I lllo ders received from the electric coin- may take *ix bottler Dr. Shoop's ltestora-
.unless they be absolutely fireproof. He paniea. R. T. Kelah of Montreal, an lixe. He may take it a month at my risk.
Will also suggest that all warehouses --------- electrical expert, figures out that the If It succj^eda, the cost is If it
erected for the purpose of storing in- Those who are best acquainted with city can do its own lighting at $38 or | fhp’sivk one'^m/i^ wovdgshanUdevlde it
flammable material shall have stand the merits of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver $39 a lamp. The lowest tender from a 1 £OUjfl j meot VOii— for even ten minutes
pipes constructed on the outside with Pills do not wonder at their immense company was that of the Ottawra Elec-1 _j wol,j(j forever convince you that I have
outlets at every floor, and connections1 popularity as a family medicine. trie Company at $52. There are 474; what these sick ones need. More than
at the bottom for the fire engines, and | *n thousands of cases they have cured street lamps, so that if this estimate that, they must have it, for most of them

where physicians and ordinary rpedi- be true the city would save over $6009 can never get well without it.
clues have failed. This is the test by a year ' But I can meet only a few, so I take
which - they have been proven^ j *____________________ this means to convince you. I let you take

Here Is a letter vve have just received | Work for Stone Hookers. lt a ™ollth H prove what it enn do; and
from Prince Edward Island: , "Port Credit stone-hookers,’’ remark- j I T’ or 1 w ,,ay’ J , ‘ )

Miss Kate Doyle, lot 1, postoffice. ed a marine man, "should be kept busy j have found the cured ones fair. In 
P.E.I., states : About three years lgo tor a while conveying material to To- the past 12 years I have furnished m.v Ré
my father was seized with a severe ronto for rebuilding purposes. storatlve to hundreds of thousands on these
form of kidney disease, which caused____________________ _ terms, and 3!) out of each 40 have paid—
him much suffering, as well as anxiety Tanners’ Prices Unchanged. and paid gladly— because they were cured, 
lest the. ailment should become chronic ; he tanners’ section of the board of 1 wl11 Pa>" Juat as willingly If you say 1 
or prove fatal. We Immediately oh- : trade met yesterday for the considéra- h\'£, ....
tained Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills tlon of price revls'on No changes of '*u Rpstoijtlve Is the result of my life-
and he he can at once to trrm-nve im 1 or pnee revision, -'o cnanges ot time's work in learning how to strengthen
aL.hfo t “à moment were decided on. the Inside nerves.
der this^treatment. the symptpms grad- ----------------------:--------  i don’t doctor the organs, hut I bring
ually disappearing, until he became Hnrt WMle Wnelilner Window*. ! back the nerve power which alorte operates 
quite well again. Since then we always Yesterdny nfternoon .Tames Ow^ns was every vital organ. I give the weak organ
keep these pills in the house for use in wnshlng the windows of the Rio*» I,#*w!r es- power to do its duty, as you would give a
the case of sickness of this kind. tabllshment. He wns on a stepl*dd»r. nnd weak engine more steam.

“For some time I suffered from pains by some nfisehnnee the ladder fell. Owen*’ My way never falls, save when a case
in the small of the back and accom- ! forehead struck the window and he.reeglVex^ —like cancer—makes a cure impossible, 
panying Ills, and though I was. tree«vd ' nn ”CLv gash on the forehead. ITis left No case is too difficult, for I have watched 
by a doctor at considerable expense I i wr,Ht wflR also sprained. He was fixed up the remedy succeed ln the most desperate
could Obtain no lasting benefit until I R' Krnnrgf,nl7'_____________ « ares tliat physicians ever met.
used Dr Ohaee’e t i,__ r»4,i ------- ----^ ou know' some sick one who would bewhich seemed tn h. ^ /‘ VPr. GOLDS LEAD TO PNEIMONIA. i well with my help. Won’t yon let me
my allmTn? fXo ex^c‘,y 801,6,1 f° LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE remove, furnish the help?
Dleftsecl w?th thM, o '1. 1 aï? Rreat,v the cause To get the genuine call for the Mild ease., not ehronle. are often eured
Wish to ent n?ed,clne an<1 ÎV.11 S*m6 »'>6 look for the signature of E. with one or two bottles. At druggists’.Wisn to recommend it to others." W. Grove. 25c. 5

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills one —.............. Simply state which Book 1 on Dyspepsia
pill a dose, 26 cents a box at all dcffl Janette McKinnon has issued a writ ._. ______ ___ . . Book 9 on the Heart
era. or Bdmanson, Bates * Co To-nntn "Eilnst A E. Ames A Co. to set aside an book 700 WBnt 8nd Book Son the Kidney.
To protect you against imitations the "<•'moment- addres. Dr. flhoop. 2°°£ } ff#r ^ °™en , ,,
portrait and signature of 1>e a A writ has been Issued on behalf of F.llen Book 5 fer Me. (sealed)
Chase the fa mous recel A_W- and Mary Doyle, Joint plaintiff, ln an ac-
arlTon the GU“

FOR SALE.FOR SALE.
I will hr-

171 NCEITIONALLY CHOICE LOT — 
A-J corner Bloor and Jarvis, 57 feet S 

1 lichee by 134 feet 3 inches; comniodlou* 
cotlage; eultablc for doctor, 4#hitlst or 
other»; terms easy; poSHcssioi 1st June. 
Willlnm Cooke, 7*2 Grenville, owner.

$5000 Nos. 35^37 and 39

manufacturing premises. A 
splendid business centre.

Will net 10 per cent. ART.
rp O LET—TEMPORARY lVXREHOr .SE 
X or office premises. Thu Robinson J. V uga

west. Toronto. ___
' bvilderi Ând'cÔntractor».

The Gurney Foundry Co.,House. Bay street. Apply Arnold! & Nlsb-t, 
WÜ Bay-atrnet.also an iron ladder built into the wall, 

bo that the firemen can obtain access 
op any floor.

ËxprpHfiioiiN of Sympathy.
Numerous telegrams of sympathy 

have been received at the city hall. The 
Princess Louise and Duchess of Argyle 
cabled, “Sorrow and sympathy.” 
'Mayor Weaver of Philadelphia. W. D. 
Lighthall, secretary of the Union of

Mayor
Sharp. Winnipeg; Mayor, Taid, of Re
gina; D. M. Stewart, general manager 
of the Sovereign Bank, and President 
Baker, of the S.O.E.B.S., Halifax, all 
wired regrets. U. S. Consul Gunsaulus 
wrote, saying that he felt sure “the 
■pluck and enterprise so characteristic 
of the business community will spee 1- 
41y flpd a remedy for the disaster.” 

crowds
scenes of the fire are visitors from all 
parts of York and neighboring coun
ties, and from towns and cities at 
greater distance. From tales that are 
told, the reflection was noticed any
where from 50 to 75 miles distant.

LIMITEDXl ANUFACTVniNG SITES within 
lYJL city with OP without railway front

age. Uninterrupted light nil sides T-a ICHARD G KIRBY. 533 YONGB 8T., 
|v con r me tor for carpenter, joiner wore 

nud general ojhblng. * Phone North 904.

Close
to street care mid north Vnrkdnl” Station». 
Valter A. Nlabet, 103 Bay-street. THE TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION 777ÏNTÏÏÂcïT7ÂKËîrTÔcïjïÂ7^W
^_y bedbugs (guaranteed-, 381 wuwe 
» est. __ _

VETERINARY.

T7I A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR 
X . aeon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dit 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rp HE ONTARIO VF.TF.KINARY COI- 
X lege, Limited Temperance-street, Toron- 

Infirmary open day and night. Sea- 
begin in October. Telephone Male

---- ACTS AS----Canadian Municipalities; MACHINERY FOR SALE.

EXECUTOR AND
ADMINISTRATOR

.WESTON & MoLEiN 
Limited, have tor

m HE LEVY,
Machinery Co., 

prompt shipment:
Tx NE 66x14 HOBZ. TUBULAR BOILEB 

The officers of the Corporation will i 1 / with dry pipe, ln Al order. 
be pleased to consult with those who " NE„1Sx34 RIGHT HAND WHEEL- 
contemplate using the services of a ^J^ck Engine, In first-clous shape.

The corporation does not, however, W E grtlft'flre oMnlt‘rîîghtdld'notwa* 
interrupt relations existing between 0’r woreb6uee nud we w«»rc not hqrnt 
persons requiring its services and their i ont as mportrd in thc pflpcrs this mont' 
regular solicitors, and it is the policy j ing. We will he pleased t° fl” / 
of the corporation to retain such so- orders with which we JJJV vuLean Ma- 
Heitors ln connection with all bu*i- j cSZ lîmîttd, 102* Front-aW1
ness entrusted to it. ; went, Toronto.

All communications will be treated 
as strictly confidential.

J. W. LANGMUIR.
Managing Director. 401 Yonge.

to.
%

HOTELS.

Among the T ROQUOiS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN- 
X aria. Centrally situated, corner Kin- 
and York-strccts; steam-heated; electrl"- 
lighted; elevator. Room» with bnt'i ai.-l cn 
suite. Rates, $2 arid |2.50 per day. G. A 
Graham.

visiting the

1
1

FIRE DIRECTORY.

Adams Handkerchief Co.. 361 Mark- 
ham-street.

Boulter & Stewart, 109 West King- 
street.

Baker, R. L. & Co., 68 Yonge-street

WEAK MEN
Instant relief "da positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emmi nions end varieocelc.nse Harelion's VI 
lallxer. Oui, $2 for one month's treatment,
jMY.™,rPï.«o%„i?iL:,^n,a

TJ HINTING - OFFICE 8Ij1I^ïddln«
A cnlendsri. copperplate eardA_ w* K
invitations, monograms, embo»«hS#AaTlI 
written letters, ftacy folders, etc. I

Box 21. Racine. Wis- Book 6 on Rheumat em 
MHd cases, not chronic, arc often cured 

with one or two bottles. At druggist*. 25
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Don’t Laugh 
Too Loud

If you are healthy con
gratulate yourself, but 
don’t laugh at the fellow 
that has to exercise a littie 
intelligence in choosing 
his bill of fare. HE used 
to boast he could eat any
thing exactly as YOU 
boast now. One day he 
discovered it wouldn’t do, 
and now he is likely build
ing up a broken-down 
constitution by eating 
nature’s perfect food— 
LIFE CHIPS—prepar
ed to exactly suit his case. 
In the course of a few 
months you will probably 
have changed places with 
him. You know the old adage 
about an ounce of preventive 
—well, there are 16 of just 
such ounces in every package

of
Life Chips

10cIn Packages only
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fuf-m<*e. equaled the 
longs In 1.12 1-3. 
morlos:

First rare, soiling, 7 furlong» -Passbook, 
(Hildebrand). 15 to 1, 1; Kiln Snyder, 

10» (Bums). 7 to 2, 2; Marlin X., 102 (Oli
phant). 30 to 1. 8. Time 1.28 T «5. Belle 
of Milford, Hydrangea, Mlladl Lore, Que«n 
Elisabeth. Cranes vW. Daisy Green, Ara- 
ehue, Widow s Mite, Silver Heels and 
gal Bey also ran.

Second race, 4(4 furlongs -Blandy, 108 
(O'Neil), fl to 5. 1; Dazzle, 108 .(J. Martin). 
7 to 1. 2: Only One, 108 IE. Walsh), 50 to 
1. 3. Time .58 1-5. Voltadny, f'ombnetton, 
c 'ederstrom. Elat. Bavarian, Trajan, Bill 
Cozier, Esther Goodrich, Madrigal and 
Norn Light also ran.

Third race, handicap. 1 mile—Lord Badge 
105 (Hildebrand), 8 to 1. 1; Wotau, 110 (Ful
ler). 2 to 1. 2; Bostand, 113 (Phillips). 4 
to 1. 3. Time 1.30 2-3. Hello, Rose tint. 
Go Between, Colonsay, Early Eve and 
Tribes I fill also ran.

Fourth race, the Ozone Stakes, 4 furlongs 
—Peggy, 11)0 iCorinack). 12 to 1. 1: Incense. 
04 (tiennes»} ). 30 to 1, 2; Waterside. .1M 
(O'Neil). 4 to 1, 3, Time .47. Autohdod, 
Ike 8.. Matador. Gold Ten. Hawtrey, Fili
gree. Jack McKeon and Délavai also ran.

Fifth race, fl furlongs -Jnlla M.. Ofl (Cor- 
mack). 4 to 1, 1: Loricate. 101 (Higgins), 2 
to 1. 2: Pompano, 108 (Pickering). 15 to 1. 
3. Time 1.13 3-5. Mlmon. Flortxel. Esher 
Leaf, Fallow Finch, Mohican, Wllllgeaae 
and llanda Up also ran. . _ .

Sixth race, fl furlongs -Mamie Wortb, 102 
even, 1: Buttons. 114 (H. Pbll- 

. 2. 2; John.F.. 103 (E. Walsh). T 
Time 1.12 4-3 . Lord of the Valley

IDusiness 5uits8
1tere. 106

WON BY Rill, 10-1 IDEKIIALL“ FIT-REFORM ” 
TAILORING

rir-TO ORDER V ** Fool ” SheetREFORMSpecial $ 15.00 Tu-
.........*30.00
to $40.00 

i to $403)0
...... $80.00
...... $36.00

•‘A

Added Starter First in Feature Event 
on Opening Day at 

Nashville.

Mr. Borden and Others Tie the 
Premier Up in His Remarks 

Regarding Blair’s Memo.

<x.

CRAWFORD BR0S.u“i,ed
Tailors, Cor. longe fad Shater Sts.

Sometimes ex- 

pert shoe men are 
fooled by imita

tion Goodyear Welts.

u Fit-Reform V Suits are hand
made, from the time the cutter 
traces his pattern on the» cloth, 
until the finishers give the 
garments their last touches.

Shonlders and collars are 
moulded by hand. That’s why 
a “Fit-Reform1* coat holds its 
shape so long-hugs the neck so 
snngly.

«TER CO. Nashville, Una., April 21.—Rahilsnd, 
son of Bat it bow and I-'ablwe, Just arriv'd

Ottawa, April 21.—(Special.)—In com
mittee on the Grand Trunk Pad tic 
Railway resolution, Col. Sam Hughes 
made a vigorous onslaught on the 
scheme. He made an earnest appeal

; SENIOR Ï.L.A. MEETING TO-NIGHT..
from St. Louis, and an added starter, won 
the Uumlrérlaud Derby, at) Cumberland 
Park, to-day, in easy fashion. The stake 

worth *3143 to the Drat horse. Mrs. 
A.rjJoldblatt owns the horse, and her re
presentative staled that It was only last 
night that It was derided to ship the colt 
to Nashville. Jockey C. Gray piloted the 
winner, llrancas, the favorite, stumbled 
and unseated her jockey, lint tinished third. 
The Canadian horse Uhnct beat a good 
held In the last race.

First race, % mile- Big Ben, 118 (Rob
bins), 3 to 3,-1; Poseur, 107 (Austin), T to 
1, 2; Alllsta, IOC (Matthews), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.1716- Chamblee, Heritage, J. Sidney 
Walker and Postman also ran.

Second race, (4 mile—Zlnda. 105 (Austin), 
2 to 1, 1; Woodrlalm, 112 (O’Connor), tt-to 
5, 2; Flora Handsome, 106 (Mutiro), 15 to 
1, 3. Time .5184- A sarins, Omealca, Re- 
bounder, 'Clnclnn. Enquirer, Besterllng, 
La.vson, I-ndy I»u and Wabanà also ran.

Third race, % mile, selling—Chockayotte, 
08 (Armstrong), 3 to 1, 1; Mandamus, 100 
(Boland), 20 to 1. 2; C'ypricnne, 100 (Rob
bins), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.32. N. Wind, Easy 
Trade, June Collins, Rowland M., Outwal. 
John Doyle, Miss Flelschmann and Rachel 
Ward also ran.

Fonrtti rad?.’ Cumberland Derby, 11* 
miles—Halnland, 117' (Gray), 10 to 1, 1; 
Katie Powers, 110 (Matthews). 12 to 1, 
2: Cheboygan, 118 (Minder), 20 to 1, 3.
Time 1.30(4. Auditor, Braucas, St. Paris 
and Is-lla also ran.

Fifth race, 4(4 fnrlongs—Renalsnancc. 
07 (Robbins), 7 to 1, 1; Lady Carlin, 05 
(Head), 3 to 1. 2: Malvina. 08 (Dart). 12 
to 1. 3. Time .57(4. Norwood. Ohio. Num
ber Ten. The Trlfler, Flolrac, Peter Knight, 
Theo Lnsslfl. Znleikn D'or. Sylvan Belle, 
Gasconne and Lamplight also ran.

Sixth race, 5(4 forlongs — Obnet, 121 
(Helgerson), 13 to 1, 1: Dolly Gray, fll 
(Austin), even, 2; Frank Kenny, 124 (Lan
dry). 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.11(4. Taxman. 
Bargee. Amorous, Palmist, Oui Oui and 
Back miroiter also rsn.

hew Clot»* Applying: for Admission 
Will Know Their Fate.

The senior committee of management of 
the C. L. A. will meet at the Iroquois Hotel 
to-night to arrange the senior series of the 
association. Vice-President Francis Nelson 
will occupy the chair, and Tecum nebs, Fer
gus and Brantford are the only clubs en
titled to representation. The new clubs 
applying for admission ore Queen Cltys 
and rinppewas of Toronto, Owen Sound, 
Orangeville, St. Mary’s and Seaforth.

It does not seem as tiio nil the above 
dobs will be admitted, and some lively dis* 
eossion Is bound to result While St. Ca
tharines are not at present in good stand
ing with the association, they will enter4 
a team in the series.

Trent Valley Lacrosse.
Peterboro, April 21.—On Saturday morn

ing, in the Oriental Hotel parlors, a meet
ing to organize u lacrosse league, compris
ing teams from the Trent Valley, will be 
held. The promoter of the scheme, T. I*. 
Lancaster of Havelock has received assur
ances from a large number of clubs of their 

i Intention to unite with the league, which 
from the start gives promise of being most 
successful. A great many smaller towns 
could easily support a lacrosse team In a 
league, such as the new organization will 
be, but would find a difficulty In placing 
a team in the C.L.A.. The traveling ex
penses of the teams In the new league will 
be comparatively small, consequently this 
should not prove a barrier to the smaller 
towns entering teams. Belleville will, in 
all probability, enter a team in the league, 
which will be composed of 12 or 14 teams. 
Peterboro will be represented by the T.A.
S. team, and Havelock, Hastings, Port 
Hope and other towns in the vicinity will 
enter teams.

to Sir Wilfrid Laurier to withdraw the 
resolution, and let the country. If not 

and operate, at least control the

a SAL*. Sometimes they buy these- 

imitations to fool
1LWt. own

road. Col. Hughes declared that the 
I-rlme minister dare not call a caucus 
of his followers to endorse the schema.

At this Archie Campbell Jeered, an 1 
the colonel proceeded to address him
self to the member for West York. Me 
suggested that Mr. Campbell was all 
too willing to be a bearer of wood ana 
a drawer of water for the party. HU 
aim was to win a cabinet position, but 
that ambition he would never attain. :

"I'll get there about as quick as you . 
will," Mr. Campbell replied.

Col. Hughes declared that the prime 
minister was buncoed Into the scheme, I 
and he had been buncoed on some of ; 
its chief provisions. There was no 
clause, he said, which would require the 
G. T. P. to deliver Canadian traffic l 
to Canadian ports. Quebec was 150 j 
miles nearer Portland than St. John,1 
and the company would think for a mi
ment of Ignoring its interests at the 
American port. ,

"It Is not a national road," said Col. 
Hughes, "for a national road must he 
owned by the nation. I am not with
out hope that before this debate is 
over the first minister will withdraw 
the whole business, and own up that 
he has been buncoed,"

When Cowan Interrupted.
Col. Hughes was arguing that the 

contract contained no provision looking 
to the protection of Canadian sea
ports. “Is it not so?” he asked.

"No,” drawled out M. K. Cow.in, 
spinning the word out as far as his 
lungs would allow.

“The bon. member for South Essex is 
the last man In the house I would ask 
for a legal opinion,” said Col. Hughes.

He wont on to say that the only way 
Canadian freight could be secured for 
Canadian ports was for the country to 
own the road. The government should 
throw aside this hybrid scheme, to sup
port which its followers had to be 
whipped Into line.

Referring to the speech made by the 
prime minister last night, Mr. Borden

National League Scores. * “e*tlDK of tb* four Association Foot- nifylng nothing”He*defended^he op-
At Chicago- B.H.E. bagues (senior, Intermediate, junior position against the charge that It ha t

«crJKi.......... on nano ni all k î and Juvenile), who are uniting In one body opposed the extension of the Inter- .
BaVteries-lWicker anS Casey, O'Nell and “ hI/T"10 Ae80,l9t,0n- w,m coIo"'al Railway to Montreal. It was

Byers. Umpire -O'Dny. * hp,<1 at the (entrai 1. M. C. A. this not the extension, but the improvement, I
At Chicago (National—St Louis v. Chi- evening at 8 o'clock, when the constitution bargain that was opposed. Mr. Borden

cago postponed; rain. will be submitted for approval. All clubs answered the premier's criticism of the
Boston .".t0nr...O 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 x-3 4 2 dr1lro"‘> of entering teams hr any of the U8e ot the report of the meeting of
Brooklyn .............1 0 100000 0—2 4 2 longues nre requested to send two dele- Grand Trunk shareholders by declar-

Ba t ferles—Pittinger and Moran: Pool- ; fcates, ns the schedule for the comlnz aen- t*iat ** was not a 8ecret meeting,
and Bergen. Umpires—Moran and Zimmer., so h , * ,ca It was a meeting in which the public

At New York- B.H.E 1 dra™ “»• of Canada was interested, and the pro-
New York .. ..0 0000010 0— 1 4 5 Following Is the constitution of the To- reedlnir» had been nublished In the Philadelphia.. ..1 0 0 0 7 0 3 0 1-12 16 0 ronto Football Association- j n.t.n. wtra pumlenea ,n tne

RnttBiHe*- wntHB Mnthpwnon and Bow- ! ««wn juliuu. London newspapers.
erman; Frnsev and Dooln. Umpire—Ems- ! ^me—This organization shall be called Discussing Sir Wilfrid’s righteous In-
Ilo. I taft Toronto Football Association. dignation over the use of the Blair

At Pittsburg— R.H.F. ; Objects—The objects of this association memorandum, Mr. Borden recalled the
plïtobSKT ..........0 0 4 0 0 1 0 0 ^31 7 3 shn11 be to encourage and foster Associa- : occurrence when the prime minister
* Bn t tMie» - -Sea n ion and lriielps; Hahn «»" football In the City of Toronto; to o„.1 made public a cablegram from Lord 
and O’Neil. Umpire  ̂Johnstone. deavor to maintain senior, intermediate, Ju- Strathcona regarding Hamilton Smith.

------ - - - ril„01'VU;rilf°tfrh,Unr Z R,,per-1 whYct LorHtrathcona-rini
"‘"j/ t0 pro'ld* trophies for all such *wer was Bent. sir Wilfrid Laurier'»

rules mmi.li™, .u"lfor,alty In reply was that the cablegram was con-
All'rhfbs In the cîtv*of Toronto^nUvtn» i fldentlal> and 'when confronted with the 

Association rules an<iycompose””‘exel'ùsiv^ anomaly of his position answered that 
ly of amateurs shall be eligible for mem-1 he was the .guardian of his own honor. 

The Fight far Sunday Baseball. bershlp. Clubs outside of the city limits | Asks Premier to Explain.
Binghamton. April 21. -As the result of the* .h££n .* ï'1?'1,'1' v0,° ',f > "I," said Mr. Borden, "am the gunr-

« conference between President Farrell of enterimf teams ” e“ h t'1,bs ^rol>°*5 dlan of my own honor." He called
ÎÏT ^0a.eY?^oiSîî»^,iî,n?Sn!.«ri?n!)ion0 onTin i En<’h t»«n playing In anv league under uPon the premier to explain why the2d Uas’beeir’retained’by thTimiebsll ra-n ^’oTw'ncr s>e{^lB.T°f.i,,,l0n Hhn,",pn^ 1 F'a‘r ,Temo1had not been |5r,(>Ugh‘ 
and the fight for Sunday baseball In this a, th°/ *1 L"ou '"i” *'le f™*")! fnnd with the other papers relating to Mr.
city will he carried to the end. 2, En<'h |p»E«c may Blair's resignation. The name was di-

---------- Ll'l’V^pr^r rect.y related to the resignation, and
Khnll bo audited at the close of each sea- 

The Marlboro B. B. C. of the Don Valley 8°i*»
League will play the Diamonds ot the f’ity »Seml-anriual meetings shall be held before ! public.
Amateur League a practice game Saturday, mo opening of the spring and fall seasons. I Mr. Borden also recalled the prime 
at 8 p.m.. on Grace-street diamond. All which officers shall he elected. 8epnr- ' minieter’fl action In havinsr orinted players are requested to be on hand at 2 «te meeMngs for each Dague shall he held _n/1 Ai-trihntort tho nnhii? ovopump 
p.m. "t the Close Of the semi-annual meeting .,f and distributed at the pub lc expense

The Young Marlboro» will play the Young tne association, at which a vice-president of a *stter marked confidential from the 
Oaks on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock, the association shall lie elected who shall late Hon. N. C. Wallace to Col. Wm. 
and the following players are requested to act as chairman of the league for the sea- White. This act was excused for t..e 
be on hand at 1.43 p.m.: Rowland. Brown, son. the league frea fixed, arrangements nuroose of securing a paltry party ad- J. McGulcan. A. McGulgnn, Campbell. Ed- made for drawing up the schedules of the '“ntage Mr Borden thought it was 
wards. Spanton, Robinnson, Johnston, season's games and the transaction of such 1 vantage. Mr. Borden tnougnt It was 
Itvnn other business ns may come before It. A strangely unsuited to Sir Wilfrid's ke n

The Knights of Annctte street Methodist general meeting of the assocHitlon and of sense of delicacy. Mr. Borden men- 
Church. Toronto Junction, will play the each league shall be held at the close of Honed several other occasions upon 
practice game on their filch Park-avenue each season. Special meetings of the assn- which the prime minister had made 
practice game o nthelr High Park-avenue elation may lie called at any time liy the of letters marked ‘confidential ”

will
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NEW. SQUARi .
^«wn£ - i

JOU*

Buy the real ** Slater Shoe/r 

made by no other process but 

Goodyear Welt*

(Coburn), 
lips), 7 to 
to 2, 3. 
and Tqjneod also ran.

COLLEGE AND ; 
1 rooms, semi- 
rents for *40.00

Aqueduct Entries,
New York, April 21.—First race, selling, 

(4 mile:
Warrior................ 102 Lady Greenwood.. 93
Anneduct............ 101 Blue Print ......... W2
Allen Avon ..... 99 Nevada .................. 92
Renault ............... 102 Diamond Flush . 92
Race Queen ...........97 Falbala.................. 92
Roly Poly ..... 98 Andvarl .... ....103
Subtle ..................96 Bedella................... . 91
I’endragon.......... 107 Mhlock ................. 104
Small Lady .... fi8 Garret Wilson ..105 
Brash Up 
Hus. Boenniom .. 93 
Second race, hardleap. % mile;

Chits. Elwo.nl ...120 Tim Payne.......... 100
All Gold .
Tosenn
Third ratTe, "Flushing,” selling, 1 Italie:

Namtor ................110 Ake7n
Dixie Lins .
All Gold .. 
fiavlota ....

J

• BRAND new, 
nder architect, . I 
iro bathroom»:

First comer 1
8 money. Do not à 
at office.

OOMS, SOLID 
uodern improve- 

being finished,

“ Fit-Reform ” Clothes are 
tailor-made, just as surely as if 
they had been built to your 
individual measure. Slater Shoe100 r100 Bert Osra

Suits, $za to $30.
Trousers, $3, $4, #3 end $6. $3.50 

$5.00 "
:dall-ave„ 12
ot water heat- 
e pantries, four 
s to suit. J. J,

For Men m..114 Sonoma Belle ...110 
.105 Monet ................95 For Women «Her108

u...113.....110 Himself ..
........112 Palette ...
....101 Deiteezke .

Lady Rhodesia .. 87 Masterman .. ..110 
Brinrthorpe .. ..04 Silver Days
Court Maid ........101 Conkling ...
Gold Dome .

SALE. EASY 
to build. J. J. ’ . 81

. .10)

THE SLATER SHOE STORES
528 Queen Street West. 

J. JUPP & SON, 810 Queen Street East. 
THOMAS POWELL. Toronto Junction.

102 183 TONGB STREETI NEAR GRAND 
t WMt Apply

92:\:::ioa81 Stroller ... 117 Yonge Street.Fourth race, 4(4 furlongs;
Mabl Tlmbhctoo .102 Linda Rose .
Sufferance.......... 102 Handsellar
Chrysltls ............. 102 Gotawln .... ...102
Lady Frances ..107 long Days ....,102 
Royal Regent ...102 
Fifth race, selling, % mile:

Farnnlass .. ...107 Gavlota 
Clnelnnatus .. ..113 Mixer
Petit Bleu ...........103 The Don ...
J. F. Miearu .....101 Daisy Green ...109 
Nevermore .. . .113 Court Maid

102BURLINGTON— 
rieman, Burling. MIDLAND BASEBALL LEAGUE....102Sport In * Motel.

James C. Kennedy, the well-known sport- w
ing man and former writer on sporting Thrn the Falrsrroiinag Mire*, 
subjects, died suddenly in an elevated rail- St. Ix>nls. April 21.—The fast-melting 
road train in Brooklyn on Wednesday. | snow to-day made the fair grounds trac|(. 
Kennedy for n number of years was part-! where the Klnloeh Park rnees nre being 
ncr of Pat T. Powers and William A. Brady run. a veritable oqagmire. There were sev- 
In managing bleyHe race meets, prize ornl incites of slop on the surface. Rum- 
fights. etc. Kennedy was born to New York - mary:
87 years ago. | First ram. ^ mile—Fay

At Philadelphia Marvin Hart bad the 2. 3: Dotage, ft to 1. 2: The Doctresa, 8
better of the six-round fight Wednesday to 1.8. Time A3.
with Gus Rublin. Hart did effective work Second rsee. 5H furlongs—Princess Mr., 
in every round. In the fourth he sent Hull- ir* to 1. 1: Pnnnamore. 4 to 1. 2; Bountiful, 
Hu to the floor for the count and at the 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.13%.
end of the round he had his opponent Third rne*\ fl fnrlomo*—Emlsrre. 7 to 2. 1: 
groggy and almost ofit. The minute’s rest Our Mille, 9 to 1,-2; Alflo, 2 to 1, 3. .Time 
did Rublin much good and he managed to l.ia.
stay to the end. The bout was a hard and Fourth rare, fl furlongs, handfean—Hnr- 
fast one, but neither man was punished to mis. R to 1, i : Scorpio. 4 to 5, 2; Van Ness, 
anv extent. , 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.17%.

The disqualification of Barney Oldfield for Fifth race. furlongs—dales,
competing In varions unsanetioned event* i; Smith. 8 to 5, 2; Potentc. 12 to 1. 
has been ordered removed by the racing 5. Tim » 1.13. 
hoard of the American Automobile Associa- Sixth rn**'». 1, 1-lfl miles—Broodier. 10 to 
t:on upon payment by him of a fine of $100. 1, l ; Arnold K.. f> to 1, 2; Larry Wilt, 5 to 

By mistake the entry ot Lou Rcholes for l, 3. Time 1.57*4- 
the diamond senlla was made direct to the
Henley stewards, when on account of the Killing on Passbook,
new affiliation arrangement, the C. A. A. x>w York April 21—One of the biggest 
O. committee should have received the en- kfn, M ln thp ra„t occurred in the first 
try which yesterday was returned from Anneduct to-day, wh-n W. F. Fes-
London for their cnflorsation. 1 he entry. Rpndp|VR ra«Bp00k won at 15 to 1, having 
properly endorsed, will be sent to Henley Wn hn„krfl flown from 40 to i. It l« 
to-day. estimated that he won between *25.000 and

$30.000. Passbook broke to front, but Hil
debrand at once nulled him back and Ella 

April 21.—Jack Ben- Snvder went to the front and led well Into 
‘ ~ * when Passbook moved out

Make Crawford, Port Hope, Bleeted 
President—Six Clubs Jolu.

V ARE-AVENUE, 
\ scml-detachcd,
. open plumbing, 
ss hall, concrete 
iide entrance; .a 
onerd avenue, ôr

108 Port Hope, April 21.—(Spcdgl.) - The. an
nua: meeting of the' Midland Baseball 
League was held here to-night. Blake Craw
ford of this town was elected president 
arid the following clubs entered: Bowmqn- 
vllle, Oshawa, Port Hope, Cobourg, Lind
say and I'eterboro. The clubs dcposltel 
$25 each as a guarantee to finish the sea- 

regret was expressed at I be 
retirement of “Tip” O’Neil from the pre
sidency of the league. Since Its organisa 
tton Tip bas been one of its mainstays.

.112 Dunlop..108
'Tcmnîeton. R to 108

TireMeeting To-Night When Proposed 
Constitution Will Be Con

sidered—Notes,

ÎW 17 ROOMED 
nctor or roomers, iî

Sixth race, maidens, % mile:
Nie Longworth ..108 Lem Reed .........   103
Spanish Lassie .. 05 Danther ...
Trouvllle ............. 100 Billy Boche
Tom Lawson ...105 Half llidlday ...100
Sir Shep .............105 Candidate.............105
Saldnla ................. 100 lord of Manor .105
I’r. of Treasure .108 Hoboken...............105
Consideration ... 97 WootlDeart . • ... 97

. 105
97

ID. VEUFECT 
ss neighborhood: 
ssession May 1st, 
;e, Ko. 72 Gren-

Styleson. Great
$$$-

Horse show equip
ment U not complete 
without Dunlop 
Solid Rubber Tire*.

30 to 1.
The Nashville Card.

VashVIlle. April 21.--First rare, 0 fur- 
loegs, maiden 3 yearKilds:
Bullflaeh .............Ill Sparrow Cop .. 100

..111 Gay America 

. .100 I Most ........

-OT, CENTRAL- ss 
suitable for an 4 
Toronto General

.10.1Patrolman
Goura ....
Chanley................TV| Idle .............. .
Allen St. Luke .109 Ethel Scruggs
Santa Luna ... .I*"1 Sea Shell ............ 90
Triumvir .. .... 106 Bertha Van

106
104NTED.

ND - HAND 
arhine, complete 
iment. Wm. A.

■a f.104f ITHE INTERNAL WIRE TIRE FOR LIGHT 
VEHICLES.

THE SIDE WIRE FOR HEAVY VEHICLES. •

90
ISecond race, stc^plecha»?, 4-year-olds and 

upwards, short course:
Jack Boyd 
ftacaticara 
Snowdrift...........124

........147 Valentine ....142
..........142 Comembci-t .. . .125Jack lien nett Wins a Bout.

Wilkes-Barre. Pa., «,,»*• —«--*• •• • myurr w«-,»i
nett of McKeesport. Pa., and Charley Burke thP stretch. ------ ---------
of this city fought five rounds of what was anfl won driving. Passbook won last fall 

. to have been a 15-round battle. In the fifth anfi brought Fessenden $60,000. The track
lightning fast. In five of the 
«t time was made. Dtandv, in

Third race, 1 mile, â-yeir-slds and up, 
selling:
Lode Star 
Pueena ....
Briers ....
MalaKjff ...

Fourth race, 1 1 16 miles, 3-year-olds and

i FOR HYDRAU- 
i Columbia. Must 

ln touch with f 
m 506, King A4- , Dunlop Tire Company,

LIMITED.
.... 104 Tennessean .. .. 98
....19t Peepen..............
....160 Fort Warden .

Mpiseet . ... .

round Burke went to pieces. to-day was lightning rast. in me vw 
six rares fast time *as mart-. Blandy. In 
the second race, broke the track record for 

F lye" 4(4 furlongs hy cover) nr the dlstsnce In *■ *1*1-5 second*. Mamie Worth, In the last

97
1)6Through Ottawa Sle2per,

Loaves Toronto dally on ‘ Eastern 
1 at 10 p.m.

.. 91
■!

.. .ItiOJOY, ABOUT 16, J 
ve with physician* |

R MONTH, RE- 
vcfi« to **ach 
s and loans, 
hnmherx.
i MAN CAN BE- | 
‘legrapU opcr.ttofw 
spending a short 

■ superior Instruc- 
jg. No vacathma 
now. Pattlculfi *s | 
x)l of Télegrapby, |

ELP IN GENER- : 
lies out of ctt/. 
veen. Don P.0.

At Philadelphia - ' R- H E.
New York 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 2 3 0
rill la ....00 0 1 0 0 0 0 -1 9 0.1—8 8 4

Batteries—Powell and McGuire; Waddell 
and frchreck. Umpires—Coifnolly and (.’ar
penter.

up-
;Aiitought............ 110 Christine A ..'...101

Water Tower ...101 Council .108
Fifth race. 6(4 furlong,, aelUhg,' 4 ,c.ir 

olds', and up:
Bank Street ....113 Bard oi Avon ...108
Balm of Gilead .IN) Leila Barr --------1(0
Graven .................HD Metitonei: .... ...101
St. Wood ...........110 .alter Loretta ..103
Missile .................IV) Athola ../..Iu3
Discuss .................10!) Rqmnto .... ... 99
Tommy Knight .107 Argentine .... . 
Sixth race, 4(4 furlongs, maiden tyuar- 

olds:
Tnllaruskee .. ..110 Dflzlo . ..i ...........110

...113 Vltdo .... .......lit)
,..lin Jadln de Paris ..107
...110 Monogram .......... 10.'
...110 Alice Ivoyd.......... 107
...110 Wing Door ..... 107

I

1 TORONTO RAILWAY5fP
■ ■

FIRE Change in Roittes Owing to 
Front St. Fire.. 90

Until Front-street Is reopened for street 
railway traffic cars will be nun as follows:

AUTIIUI'-STBEET—East on King to 
Church to Front to George, west to York to 
Front and west on the usual route.

AVENUE ROAIl-West on King to York 
to front around (he Union Station and re
turn the same way.

BATHUBST-STUEET—East on King la 
Church, to Front, to George and return on 
llie usual rente via King-street.

BLOCK AND McC'AUL -East on Queen 
to Church, to Front, ta Yongo and then on 
tlic usual route.

BROADVIEW-West on Queen to York, 
to Union Station and return same way.

CHURCH STREET-To corner of Front 
and Yonge only.

PARLIAMENT STREET—West on King 
to lock, to Unto» Station and return on 
the usual route.

Beset,nil Brevities. Sir Wilfrid would have to explain hi» 
reasons for withholding it from the

Snronalo , 
Oissao ... 
Shack ... 
Hn llopoff . 
Dixie Lad

IFIRE CANADIAN LAWN BOWLERS’ TOUR.JTURE AND PI- 
I» furniture vaes 
nd most reliable 
Cartage, 360 Spa»

Carefully
Dressed

*v-iv-rr
Itoyal Reception Awaiting: Them in 
Ireland—Caer Howell and Mitchell. <

VThe following letter has been received by 
the committee of the 0.11.A. from John 0. 
Hunter, the president of the Irish Bowl-

That is what peopls 
will say about you if 
you arshaving us look 
after your clothes—It 
doesn't cost much.FIREIDS.

t.ONG, BARRI8- 
eet, Toronto. J. iug Association:

:,1 was pleased that your committee had 
succeeded lu securing numerous nomina
tions for the proposed visit to the old coun
try.

ü yyound st 2.30 on Saturday. The Knights cxecntlvc committee, and of the league hy
h wear their new uniforms the chairman, and must lie enlled ii|kii, the - -
The MsmifneturCrs' I,on me held a very requisition of the s-eretnrles of one-fourth l,ut merely relating to private affairs, 

sneerssful meeting on Tuesday night at the of the cltths entitled to representation. , All these papers had been left inad- 
Ilftffey House Mncdonnlds. Falrmnlrs. Kseta team playing In any leagiie shall lie vcrtently ln the postoffice department,

and those marked “private and > on- 
ftdentlal" had been gieen the fullest 

the circumstances,”

letters having no public significance.
■Before and After: maiN2j76BARRISTER, 18 

îoney to loan. W]N<IlEHT1CR. 8TRKBT—Fit)*» Yonge 
west on Queen to York, to Union Station 
and return on the usual route.

YONGE 61’RFET - West or. Kiug to York, 
to Front, around the Union Station and 
return the same way.

All other lines will continue on their 
tipiml routes.

Re arrangements—Mr. Hamilton, Mr. 
Htonehewer and myself shall work as one 
man to make your visit a success. Mr. 
Hamilton is one of the finest fellows you 
could meet, a great authority on bowling, 
universally esteemer! by all who nre pri
vileged to enjoy his friendship, consequent
ly you are safe in bis hands. You are «A-r
ts in to have an invitation for at least three 
matches in Ireland, viz., the Old Belfast 
B.C., Belmont B.C. and Coleraine B.t;. ! 
have already given Mr. Hamilton this in
formation.

"1 am looking forward to meeting the 
team at Glasgow during the international 
games, 11th, 12th and 13th July. 1 may 
say in confidence that I suggested that the 
Canadian team bo allowed, to take part in 
these matches, and altho my suggestion was 
not favorably entertained, I still hold to my 
opinion that it would have been a gracious 
net of courtesy, and 1 shall not fail to 
open up the question again should an op
portunity present itself.

“I hope to take part In a contest nt the 
Crystal Green Palace on the Otb, 10th and 
11 tli June, just at the time when I pre
sume you will be bowling over the great 
Atlantic. I may not have the chance of 

I writing again before the team leaves Can
ada, and take this opportunity of wishing 
the team a safe, prosperous and enjoyable 
voyage."

The Ontario Bowling Association has been 
put to «’onslderable expense in connection 
with the lour of the Canadian team to the 
oid country this summer. This fact has al- 
rt-ndv been recognized by the Cahr Howell 
and Mitchell clubs, and if their example is 
followed by the other clubs a fund will 
l>e raised to meet the expenses.

Davennort qnoltlng Club.
The Davenport Quoiting Club held their 

annual meeting on Monday night, April 18. 
at the Davenport Hotel. The following 
officers were ol^cteol to the honorary posi
tions: President. Henry Gibson; secretary 
and treasurer. Wm. Robinson: executive 
committee. I>. Bnnnermnn, J. Bugg, Wm. 
M^cWhlrter.

It is the Intention of this club to hold 
quoiting matches during the season, fed 
the secretary Is anxious to hear from any 
other quoiting clubs so ns to arrange for 
competitions. Secretary's address. 'William 
Robinson, care of Davenport Hotel, Daven
port-rood.

McEACH REN'SIlaffey House. Mncdonnlds. • VR ~ ___ ___ ... ■___ m
Ecknrts and Morrisons have already join- entitled to two' representatives. In addition
ed. Th°re is still another team needed, to the officers, nt nil meetings. Itenro-
Any factory wishing to join is requested to sentntives from one-third of the clubs shall ... ,.T
send representatives on Friday night to constitute n quorum. One representative publicity. in

e iLiffry nous'* nt 8 o'clock. ! may give two votes for his team, but there «aid Mr. Borden, “I am not inclined
Pitcher*Newenham. released by Toronto, shall be no proxies. , to allow the hon. gentleman’s stvic-

wlth Golden, will probably play with Utica The officers of the association shall con- tures to give me much concern.” 
ln the New York State League If the sal- sist of a president and n scer^tary-trens- ,rl_,x „
nrv is satisfactory. He is quite willing to nr or, elected by the association, and one 1,e 1 Slr w,,trltt lp*
go there. vice-president from each lengne In the as- <5tr Wilfrid replied that the leader

The umpires selected for the Northern socir.tlon elected by the league. These of- of the opposition should not try to jus- he not t
Tveague this season nre Oldfield of Chicago; fi.^rs shall compose the executive commit- tify himself by showing that other ventured Mr. Haggart. comirenfc-
Hamllton of Jamcsport, Mo.: and Tlmmp- mit tee. Honora n» officers for the associa- npLonK had dono something worse As Andy Ingram sarca st lea liy comrpemson Of Gslesbnre. 111. rreslfl-nt Lnxfinl tlon. hut net for thn loai.-u.-s. may 1* Pers”^ , !)oln hv sir ed on the government's high standard
announced that the umpires will be backed elected. Tlie following committees for tlm for the Papers brought down by wir m0ralitv The premier’s notions
UP a ml that rowdyism on the field will not association shall also he appointed: protest William Mulock, the premier stated nl.finrletles were very high, ln-
h(. tolerated. eoramlttee, referee committee, auditin'; that they were called for by a résolu- : the proprie t z AvffU.

The Chalmers' rhnreh B. B. r. will prae- eommlttee. r^egnes may appoint sneh t|0n of the house, and the govern- j deed, when tie nou ^
tlve every Friday nlghl at the corner of eonrmlttees ns th«y consider wise, subject had no rhol..e but to 0hey Would rient on false premises in nra.rL” 'Doven-ouri-ronfl and College-street. All to the approval ■ of th- executive commit- '^n „nrden have ?he L-vefrtn^en” tear I ry them thru. “When the hon.
members are requested to he out, ns the tee. Mr- Borden have the gevemment tear KJentlemen opposlte howl purity and
team for Saturday will he chosen to ploy Protest Committee--Tlie protest commit- cut pages here and there in tones- S standards," concluded Mr. In- 
Bonaf t-e shall he composed of gentlem-n of wide pondence demanded by the house elm-, nigh • t0 keep an eye

The Inst meeting of the Church of Eng- experience |n Association football, not eon- ply because such pages were marked ; sram. that is tne t m i
laud Junior Baseball League will lie held ported with nuv of the clubs In the asso- •vonfldential”’ on them. __In all Saints' gymnasium rooms on Fridsy. elation. In addition to r-t-ular Protests. .._ , fh t everv -esslon ” Mr. Clancy and Dr. Sproule als
_ - i,_,osn ooxiinotoil ♦« liB y»ot)frcvni-a!a I inrt ttove nrlctftirr In iho Asian. YOU HT6 GOiDg tllctL 6 Very BcBSlOIl, rtflintfid OUt thfi filjSUrdity Of tll€ gOV"

said a member. nnsttlnn
“Then, all I have to say 1s that is ^ Sproule reminded the prime min-

The reports of ih" rnmmltt-e should not be dope in this way," rep.Hd HL‘he had sat In the house
CMl m-d" wr'tln,- —d recorded In ,h„ n,.pml„r ™„h heat -The on- l,ter to° that lie„hacl *ac

The Wellington P. B. C. will hold a the minutes of the association. ,f! , , h|h firf . ..fupnh,In ailent whl,e a colleague of his re.vd a
meeting to night nt 8.15 nt Jersey Hotel. Th r- .-r committee -hall provide re I<*itlon wouW be the Bret to : private letter stolen from the desk of
Plovers and those wishing to join please ' r„„. fo- rii -nnr-s lu tç- «enlor. Inter- lf .™ 'J‘?,ter8 “dopted such a practice. Hon j j c. Abbott, 
attend v mediate. Junior and Juvenile leagues. They But, suggested Dr. bproule, H it M Borden quoted a number of of-

js s» e wot 'a « sjss ffi'gst jrr-svs. x%2Z
The' team ptay’ » practice1 g'a'me 'on"satoV- 1 ' The laws of the game shall he those of ,ie will bring down al! the papers that (h(_ Conaervative party in Quebec as 
. 1 ' " I the Ontario Association Football League. | are not confidential -an 0iti broken down rotten hulk that

The Central Y. M. ('. A. baseball team --------- j Sir Wilfrid admitted that such 'vas Btunk |n the nostrils of Its own party."
meet the St. Michael's College nine mi the Grand Valons Beaten. I the practice, but lie again took cover ; _t Mr Borden said, the words having
latter's grounds on Saturday afternoon. The The second game In the Toronto Shuffle- behind the fact that a re .Glutton of —_ ' ' , pv , prime minister they
rentra! players are requested to meet at| hoard League was nleyed last night, when the house left the minister with little I nrenared to regard as proper and
the gvmnaslnm not later than 2.15. The 1hp white Steve defeated the Grand Unions ur no ODllon |"®re Preparea toregaru as proper a
Central members are also requested to turn bv s to 2. The standing of 'the league is ' ln, th„ hnn ! refined. Mr. . Borden also deprecated
ont'to practice this evening at fl o'clock , fr,|owa: a \ would point out to the hon. the the prime minister's sneering at Mr.

their new grounds on Czav-sireeL | Won. Ixtst. first minister, said John Hagg.trt, ftpjer as a "moneyed man and owned
The North Toronto» will play the Fro- Wellingtons.................... 3 2 "that the papers produced by the post- man ->

grossi ve Club onSatnrdav on O'H nil ora " White Stars................... 3 2 master-general were not produced in Sir Wilfrid replied that the words
1iT%h^lr plever? frnmr the fo!rnv-lng! I ^"Tf nlon,................ 2 3 response to a resolution of the house." I „f h|g quoted were not applied to any
Plows Smith! joe swoenev. Burton. Ford. ' Thr M„r,„ r.rafs have dropped out of j "How were they brought down parBon in particular, and that his re- 
MeWlillsms. Daniels. Jim Svyeney, Emery, the league, and the Stratheonas were taken then?” demanded Sir Wilfrid. 'ference to Mr. Osier was not meant to
ill-plus. Full-r. Gluts. McKenzie. Mllloy. i !n flu their place. "They were brought down off the be 0ffena|Ve.
Hocking», Mahoney, Anglin, Nichols, Hep-, ------ ,— pcstgnaster-general’s own bat," re-
ton. Valley league would like to 01.1 Argnnaat»' Smolter To-Night, piled Mr. Haggart, at which the oppo-
hear from n first rate'nmplre. Applications The Old Argonaut rronlon and smoker sillon vigorously applauded. ernment that In the legislature in On-
wl"l be received no to .Friday night. April takes place tomlght (Friday) at^the dab- Driven fairly to the wall. Sir Wil- ; tarl0i ln whlch the Grand Trunk Pa-
29, and enn he addressed to W. Hi Robson, ; h"'j|wns ^ P.rT so!'^ are Lx- frid mlld’y Promised to make further : e,flc contract was made an Issue, the
119 rnrllament-streot Marys denies the looted to he present. A good program will enquiry. He had done everything that people pronounced pretty strongly

Manager ciar.- t ■ - . ||K(1 n provided and a ehane- given for the, vas proper with the papers the post- againBt the scheme. He defied the
,nJ.Tlnh in orderPto strangtlien'the Hr- older members of the rich to m-et those, master-general had brought down. m|nlater 0f justice to show one word

L.ti Awards thL CrasceTTsInthe City whoare Ç^ryingonth" goml "'or Many, Being "confidential" they should not ln the contract which would compel
League along with the Park Nine Dla- ^fl"oq',,th™lr',”,>„Tntton of '^bLfn**Tesmt'! have been Placed on file As to the a Bingle buBhel of graJn to be shipped P»ny to carry freight to Canadian
mends anil his own clnb and decidedly a most successful evening is anticipât- "Blair memo. Sir Wilfrid declared that vta Canadian ports. He said the evi- ocean ports.
rircts to play on the Toronto grounds, ow- |t did not refer to Mr. Blairs resigns- ; dent intention of the Grand Trunk Mr. Fielding quoted from the con- _
lut: to th- rough element predominating in ---------- tlon. The memo was addressed to the pac(fic was to ship grain down to tract and declared that new orders
Stanley Park. Don Rowing Club. members of the cabinet ln December, ! >jorth Bay thence by Midland to Mont- could more specifically and effectively

The Don Rowing Clr.Ii com mitt-- held a 1902, and Mr. Blair did not resign till j real an<J ^ the present Grand Trunk bind the Grand Trunk Pacific in that 
meeting last night, when It was rleeided to june, 1903. Mr. Blair was the best lln-B. respect than those used ln the con-
Ext'ra “rasstog rroomsnwllin Ito^put ln°'up: ludse °f the reasons for his resigna- j Mr. Fitzpatrick said the question was tract.
stairs, the main room enlarged and a bil- tlon, and the fact that he did not pro- ^ what the Grand Trunk want- "And when we asked that these 
linrd room hnl>. duce the memo in question was abund- ed- but whether the government would specific and stringent and effecti ,/e

•I he opening .'anco of tho *pason will tnks nnt proof that he did not consider it build the line to Quebec and Moncton, word* be made binding on the G ran a 
plow next Saturday nlpht. Th<» «Tew* m-lll relevant to hi* retirement from the ! an<j the government would do bo. He Trunk Company the hon. minister him- 
The nVeTr S^a're lLw-ti wm°b»"m th^Doù “bîn®t He rePeated his conviction j denled the coercion of Ontario ln this, self voted against doing so,' com- 
hv Anrlî Kt. Flftron Junior oarsm-n win that the memo was a stolen document, ! aB Mr. Bennett had maintained, for mented Mr. Borden, 
rav for plaros la fim lxiit and that the leader of the opposition the Grand Trunk would probably ship Mr. Lcfurgy put on Hansard tte !^

The Marsh Bros, will row double. The had no right to lay his bands on it. i„ summer via North Bay and Mid- port of the Grand Trunk snarenoi 
Dens will have senior and intermediate Was It Stolen t (and to Montreal, but In winter the meeting as printed In™
tuaT*- Mr. Haggart said that, before Mr. grain would be carried to Quebec and Railway News. in fnund-

Borden could be charged with using a on to the Maritime Provinces. subsequently ad”h : , h fh, i
stolen document, it must, be shown that I Then followed an argument on the ed upon it wa. ' first -ead-
the document was stolen. There were routing of freight. Messrs. Kemp ..nd Hier cf Justice end a nr»,. _ea
a hundred ways by which Mr. Bordm;others of ihe opposition contending Ing. Tiro House adjourned ghoruy fl 
might have secured the memo. "May, that the contract did not bind the coin- ter midtngnr. 3 r i

I

S’, barrister,
ibllc, 34 Vlctorin- 
(4 per cent, ed

93 Bay Street (5. E. Cor. King)We are not burnt out, but 
have leased our Yonge-street 
Store to a wholesale house 
who has been. Possession to 
be taken in part to-day and 
balance May 7th. We have

ISTEB. SOLICI- 
etc., 9 Quebec 

net east, comer 
Money to lean.
I ISTEB. SOLI<^
to street. 
w avenie; pnone 
i at current rate*

JAMES GUNN, 
Superintendent.have got It from Mr. Blair "

TENDERS
OA». ___

EHOi.D GOODS’ 
«es sad wsfljfw 
it uiM of lendinf. 
,juali monthly of 
rjsioetw conMej 

19 Mw lor Bolifi*

Will be received until SATURDAY noon
for

Excavating per yard, including 
removing debris

Cleaning bricks per thousand
Laying bricks per thousand

At W. J. Gage * Co.’» premises on West 
Front-street.$10,000 or GOODS In addition to r«'crnl*r nrotwt*. 

Thô foHowinjT'tenm* aro renneKtPd to bo rontrovorslal mat tor* n rising in th^ As«o- 
thoro- 8t Johns. St. Marks, St. Matthews, fin tlon len^im* or fx?ontIv« committor mn v 
Sr StpphfmF. St. Mnriravets. All Saints mid 1m> referred to th«*m. Their dorislons shall 

other ohurch teams wishing to join are i f ^nsl. -alaried p»2;
iant6, tea meter*,
t security*.48 prtnctP*’

CHEAP®* 
Dorrow money 
not removed frD”™ 
•monts. Belief 
-street.

any
C. J. GIBSONinvited.

to clear out by that date, May 
7th. We start to-day to clear 
regardless of cost.

Archltee1.s in
75 Tongs St., Toronto.rla.

i:

RICORD’S ^=h°^,5r»nV„?
SPECIFIC teÆ»
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dis», 
pointed in this. •! per bottle. Sqle agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm St., ToRomSh 

RUBBER GOODS FOR 8ALB-

ft: CENT.: COP*.

21 SET IMPORTED 
ENGLISH HARNESS

Reynolds,

pohJd?J‘X i
T: 24

I
ISTRACTOBff.

, 533 YONGB-ST., •
enter. Joiner wor«
inc North 904.

Air.dnrt the Scheme.
W. H. Bennett reminded the gov- hveYw

for proofs of corwi. We aolioit the moot ob«tl.«l«

885 Masonic Temple. CMongo, 11L

Just put into stock and suit
able for Horse Show to be 
included.

This is a chance to buy 
Harness, Horse Gbods 
and Bags cheap. Come quick.

f
Throairh Ottawa Sleeper.

Leaves Toronto daily via Grand 
Trunk Railway at 10 p.m.TO

Bouton Win* at Checker*.
DR SALE- Boston. April 21.—The checker tourna

ment at the American I-Ionse, In which a 
team of Bostons picked players contested 
with a team vcpresDntlncr all New England, 
resulted ln a victory for Boston, 1ho hy a 
closer score than in. former years. The 
final score of the trains mated was 29 

won by Boston against 17 by New

& MeLEAlJ
have rorTON

lltod,

, Trunksboile®jbular
1 order. ,Gannnoqne Yacht Club.

Gnnnnoque. April 21.- The Gannnoqne 
Yacht Club was organized last night, with 
the following officers:

Commodore—Charles Macdonald.
Vice-commodore—Frank T. Lent.
Rear commodore—George F. Benson, Ed- 

wardsliurc Starch Works.
Executive committee—Secretary G. K. 

Tnvlor. Treasurer V. T. Campbell. Dr. C. 
>I.‘ Bird. Fred TT .Skinner. Walter T. 
Sampson. C. V. Ketehum. W. IT. Britton.

The Gsnanoque Yacht Club are build
ing n $2500 clnh house on n $1000 lot. and 
will he able t<> take care of Toronto yachts
men If they drift this way.

Try our mixed wood—special price 
’or one week- Telephone Main 131 or 
.32. P. Burns and Co.

garnis
England.5YHEEDAND

hiss shape-
O SAY THATTHE

5 ioStb 1
rüFsg f jÊ

Toront»', Big Junior Bight.
rapt Smith of the Toront.) Itowiu* Cieh 

will have a Junior eight of heavyweights 
ami experts to win tlie championship. The 

shell will !>e here to-day.

1

THE BUDd HARNESS CO., Deeielon for Joe Gao*.
Parttmoro, April 21.- Gan< the Hght- 

v eight champion, was given tlm decision 
ovi-r Sam Bolen of Philadelphia, to-nlsht Ir 
(heir J5-round bout. The men fought at 
catch weights. Rn*holnie Lawn Tennl* Clnh.

The Rvsholme Lawn Tennis <*1n!i will 
hold their annual meeting at the Western 
T.M.C.A. Friday, at 8 p.m. All interested 
in tenuis are Invited to be present.

s285 YONGE-STREET, Lever’s Y-Z(Wiee Head)Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is a boon to any home. It disit.. 
fee ta acd cleans at the same time. eda.

.■■.■MSI.. iswr,nsnsgRfc^^.
m ^

r.

r| t

_________________ ; ______m—

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
We carry a complete line of the newest 
kitchen helps, inclndlng:
Washers,
Choppers, I 
SUcera etc.

»Seal1hl^n^I|et^Sîet

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED.
Cor. King and Victoria Streets, 
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<Smith-Premier I\

I «§

Smith-Premier
TYPEWRITERS

Smith-Premier
TYPEWRITERS

1
JTHE WORLD’S BEST TYPEWRITER.

jX

1
I!

V
f!;V-il

k» !

Smith-Premier No. 5Smith-Premier No. 2
*i

K
w

ot° ' ^Z*0000*

i-< t lines 91-2 inches long, R.With 84 characters, 
paper II inches wide. Especially adapted for bill
ing- A very satisfactory correspondence machine

It has 76 Characters and writes lines 7% inches 
long. Pre-eminently suited to general corres
pondence and legal work.

I-

QUARTER OF A M1LL10Üt More than a
f

are now An use, many of them having

Smith-Premier No. 3 been oonstantly used for years . .
I

Smith-Premier No. 6It Is the practical writing machine.
It la the one that turns out handsome, clean-cut, perfect work of all 

. kinds, every , day, year after year, without breakdowns, stoppages, or costly 
repairs.

It was invented by the world’s foremost writing-machine expert
It is built upon correct mechanical line*.
It is strong in every part ,
Its operation is simple, direct and almost frictionless. ,
It does not only the best work of any writing-machine, but does it quick

est and with the least wear.
It far put-wears any other make of 'typewriter.
It fs the most economical writing-machine made.
It is used by the world's largest corporations, railroads, manufacturers 

and other business concerns, and in many of the most important departments 
of the Canadian, United1 States and foreign governments.

The largest single contract ever awarded for writing-machines was for 
One thousand two hundred SMITH PREMIERS.

To-day the sale is increasing so rapidly that the Smith Premier Typewrit
er Company have been compelled to erect another large factory building to 
supply the demand. This is one of the largest and best equipped factory build
ings in thS world, and will turn Put two hundred Smith Premier Typewriters, 
every working day in the year.

If you want to buy, rent or exchange a typewriting ms""1-- if you 
want accurate information concerning the mechanism of typewriting ma
chines, and the service they ought to render, call upon us, or send for cata
logue.

With 84 characters, it writes lines 12 inches 
long, taking paper 13 1-2 Inches wide. Suited 
to a great variety of tabular and commercial 

work.

Takes paper 18 1-2 inches wide and writes lines 
16 1-2 inches long. Has 84 characters. Post 
Offices, Insurance Men, Public Accountants and 
others use it to advantage.

■
;!

I'
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Smith-Premier No. 4i

AH SMITH-PREMIER TYPEWRITERS are models 

of simplicity, strength and durability.
84 keys suit the No. 4 to many lines of business 
in which special characters are used. Lines 
7 1-4 inches long, taking paper 9 inches wide.

ill 1

a t■ «

;

The National Typewriter Go., Limited «
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THE E. B. Eddy CompanyH. F. SHARPE & CO.Go.iln of the Track.

fill pÆ&Tn S
It Vf the barrows will be kept on the tiack re 

guiurly from now on.
The old Newmarket track is *n pretty 

fair shape. Some of the Seagram horses, 2-year-olds at that, were galloping half 
utiles under a minute yesterday afternoon.

A Memphis despatch said that William 
Murray, who was starter at the Memphis 
meeting, will officiate at Woodbine nex< 
month. He used to be assistant to Starter 
Fitzgerald.

The list of O.J.C? entries will be publish
ed next Tuesday. The Memphis entries 
have not arrived yet.

Reports from Hamilton are that the Hen 
Uric* platers are well advanced lu their 
work.

At a meeting of the stewards of the New 
York jockey Club August Belmont, James 
K. Keene ana F. R. Hitchcock were ap
pointed stewards for the spring meeting of 
4ihe Westchester Racing Association, and 
Mars Câasidy was recommended-to the offi
cials of the Metropolitan Jockey Club as 

.starter at their spring meeting.
Mount Forest. April 21.—The Mount 

Forest Baseball Club has organized for the 
season with the following officers : Hon. 
president, W. II. Steele; hon. vice-president, 

H. Addison ; president. S. A. IVnnock; 
vice-president, J. T. Sknles; secretary, A. 
Percy ; treasurer. A. Rogers; committee, C. 
Moyer. J. B. Phllp, C. Johnson, R. McCul
loch, Cla ridge.

■

di>—ARE AT—FIRE NOTICE Take this opportunity to inform the 
Photographic trade that they did 
not suffer any loss in the recent fire. 
Business carried on as usual.

I

9 East Front Street
Full lines of all the products of our fac

tories are already en route from HULL.
Orders can be filled and customers sup* 

plied with our usual promptness and despatch. 
Phones M. 1887, M. 2340.

Policy Holders of the YORK MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY, who suffered loss In the late conflagration, will 
please present their claims at the Head Office of the Com
pany, 157 Bay St., Toronto, when Immediate payment will be 
made.

x 7 3Baÿ-Street, Toronto
J. 6. WILGAR, Manager. McMahon, Broadfield & Co. McLaren & Dallas1

Have leased temporarily■g Have leased temporary premises at
2 Court Street, Corner Toronto Street, VI

and expect to have an entirely new stock of goods | 
ready for immediate delivery by Wednesday 27th 
as we are fortunate enough to have a great many || 
goods in transit as weil as large quantities in pro- 
cess of manufacture. Any orders sent us, either by ! 
letter or through our travellers, will have our careful 
and prompt attention.

40 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,NEWSOME & CO.BEFORE THE FIRE YOU
and expect to be ready for the transaction of business SATURDAY 
MORNING. Fortunately the Arm have a fairly good stock in bsna abd 
large shipments arriving from Europe in the course of a week or so.

DIDN’T THINK LIMITED,

Commercial and Law Stationers,
15 Adelaide Street East.

56r,

HART G RIDDELLVery much about fire insurance. Now everybody is con
vinced not only of its value but of the necessity of 
carrying an adequate amount.

You won’t have the same opportunity of rectifying a 
similar mistake in regard to Life Insurance. Better think 
now. For a proposition on the Guaranteed Accumula
tion Plan, the finest contract issued anywhere, ask any agent

We beg to announce that we have a full line of all Office 
Supplies on hand and can fill immediate wants in this line. 
Heavy stock of

Wholesale and Manufacturing Stationers.
40 Bast W ellington - street, Toronto.

L

Caulfield, Burns & GibsonIn answer to numerous enquiries from friends and custome.n through
out the Dominion, Hart & Riddell beg to announce that their Warehouse 
and Factory (not being in the burned district) escaped destruction in the 
disastrous fire Tuesday nighb. Everything is running as usual, and there 
will be no delay in executing the usual orders in Blank Book Making, 
Lithographing, Engraving, Printing, Embossing, and all branches of 
Manufactured and Flat Paper Stock,

Typewriter Papers and Envelopes.
Temporary PremisesIf needing anything in this line call Telephone Main 

1574 and our representative will call on you. 18 Wellington St. West.OF THE CANADA LIFE
We are happy to announce that the fire of the 19th

FIRE NOTICE 
THE AMES, HOLDEN CO.

Special Enterprise Hardly
Touched

All our fall orders1 taken 
will be filled in the usual 
time without any delay. 
Travellers now out so
liciting orders from the 
trade as usual.

THE HENDERSON ROLLER BEARING

MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Limited
ALREADY AT WORK AGAIN. Us LIMITED

Have secured Temporary Offices 
and Sample Rooms

• • • • •
Office a little scorched—that's all. Our faotorles 
and warehouses are not in the burned district.

There will not be the slightest interruption 
in our business. Telephones working.

The Henderson Roller Bearing Manufacturing Company, Limited, have 
Secured the premises situated at No. 785 West King-street, and are preparing 
at once to resume the manufacture of their roller bearings, even on a larger 
scale than was possible in the premises at 66 West Esplanade, which have 
been destroyed by the recent Are.

A carload of machinery was ordered yesterday to replace in part the 
very valuable machinery which has been destroyed.

In the meantime all communications for the company should be sent to 
the head office, 403 Temple Building.

The manager and superintendent are In the United States securing the 
further necessary machinery.

Cop. Yonge and 
Wellington StreetsCEO. HEES, SON & CO.,

Limited.
CAULFIELD, BURINS G GIBSON 1

Toronto, April 20th, 1904.
and will be ready to fill all orddte in a few days. Wholesale Men’s Furnishings
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FIRE NOTICE!¥
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1 GEORGE E. BOULTER1
i

REPRESENTING --------------------—

-

THE JOHN McPHEBSON GO. i
I

LIMITED,I OF HAMILTON

Shoes

I
:=
I

I

RubbersBoots i

>y* ■

rX
; !H -

TORONTO BRANCH:, i -1
1g5 !gS5

B
nX

KING EDWARD HOTEL
i . / ’f > •' ' . .y / , '

TEMPORARY 
OFFICE

:■

<1:

I 1■Iiî . > 'fi
- Phone M 4600

*....

Room 836 r - 11

\Owing to fortunate circumstances, we have a large stock in 
.Hamilton, and beg to announce that we will fill all orders, as far as 
possible, promptly from headquarters.

We return thanks for messages of sympathy from customers, but
have not had time to reply as yet.

x ' *

We are arranging for a Toronto warehouse and hope to close 
negotiations in a few days.

t'
our fac- 1
L.

iîers sup- 
espatch.

I
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8 In the Meantime We Are a-
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pŸFOR THÉ TREASURY STAKES.K I MODERATION WILL PAY. *]
U J A dealer lit builders' supplies ex-

the opinion that it would be E ON E1110N-SÏ. 
LOii MB FI * Til

EATON C9;,t„
190 TONGE ST., TORONTO

presses
unfortunate it the impression gainsA Morning Newspaper published every dsy 

in the year.
SUBSCRIPTION RAtÈs ftj ADVANCE :

One year. Dally. Sunday included $6.00 
Six menthe “ a 60
Three months 
One nkmth "
One year, without Sunday 
Six menthe 
pour month. ••
Three montM 
One month

These rates Includes postage all over Canada, 
United Sûtes or Great Britain.

They slao include free delivery in any part fo 
Toronto or suburbs. Local agents in almost every 
town and village of Ontario will Include free delivery 
at the above rates.

B£A£
of building ma- 
be inordinatelymsam

high. The building trades will, of 
course, be active, and all concerned 
will do well. If they are satisfied with

h ÜI

A Boys’ Store. \ \A Men’s Store.
All Spring Needs in Suits and Furnishings

Phillip & Wrinch, Last of Notion 
Dealers Left, Suffer Severe 

Scorching.

1,X1.86
.46 Any attempt toreasonable profits, 

take advantage of the situation might 
put a damper on building operations, 
and even check the progress of the

8.00
A

This is pre-eminently a men’s store as wd* 
as a woman’s store. VVe have specialists whose 
only study is men’s needs. Those Spring needs 
that are so numerous just now—Ties, Collars, 
Shirts, Hats, Suits and Overcoats, etc. Here is 
where you are sure of all that it good and all 
that is latest—and sure that your money is also 
bringing you the largest return possible in style, 
fine qualities and good workmanship. Mothers 
of little men !—we mean the boys you’re so proud 
of—this is their store, too 1

160
1.00

w.76

A-86 city.
Another serious fire broke out in the 

wholesale district at 8 o'clock last night, 
and the premises of Phillips & Wrinch, 
dealers in threads snd notions, 8 West Wet- 
lington-street, were badly damaged. The 

'total loss on stock and buildings will be 
in the neighborhood of $55,000, covered by 
Insurance. Yesterday this firm was being 
congratulated as being the only one left 
in that line.

The premises face tour storeys on the 
street, running back to a lower extension, 
of which the flames had full possession 
when the fire department arrived.

Fast time wls made on the ran to box 
21. and five Unes of hose were speedily 
laid down The Globe lane. The henvlly 
barred windows on t>oth lower snd upper 
flats- were -a great ■ hindrance to the men 
in getting at the blaze, but, under the dl- 
rectlou of Actiiig-Chlef Noble, spleridld 
work was done, two branches being laid 
from the roof of a small building across 
the narrow lane and others from ladders 
In front and side. Several wires in the 
lane were an obstruction- In 20 minutes the 
danger was over.

Mr. Phillips estimated their loss at about 
$20,000 on stock, lie could not explain 
the cause of the tire. Frank & Bryce. Lim
ited, threads, who occupied the second 
flat, will lose about $10,000. The building 
Is under the management of Melfort Boul- 
tou'trt raided at about $8000, and the dam
age will he about $5000. The upper flat 
was saved. The place was. gutted by fire 
two and n half years ago.

A big crowd gathered, but good police 
lines were maintained.

While James Lowry of hose 5 was attach
ing a hose to a rydrsnt at the Wellington- 
Htreet fire he.got entangled in the hose and 
when the pressure came was thrown n dis
tance of 2(i feet. Tie landed on the pave
ment and when picked np It was found that 
he l ad ruptured the ligaments In one side 
of ills leg. fie was taken to the Emergency

At 10 o'clock there was a $25 blaze at 
the American note!, at York and Welling- 
ton-streets. An electric wire Ignited the 
celling under the stairway leading from the 
cellar upstairs, at the back of the bar. It 
Is supposed that a live wire had crossed 
the connection.

At King and Yonge-streets, cool-headed 
work by the driver of track 1 prevented n 
collision with hose 3, which was turning 
west. The crowd on the street and two 
trolley cars made the situation look peril
ous for a few seconds.

Of course, if this spirit of modera
tion is to be observed. It must apply 
all round—by persons who have ware
houses to let, by persons who are call
ed upon to refill orders cancelled by 
the fire. There are good profits com
ing to all these people, and by oheerv- 
ing moderation they can benefit them
selves and their fellow-dtizens as well.

/

i 1
i ! IrlSpecial term» to agents and wholesale rates 2 

newsdealers on application. Advertising rates on 
explication. Address

t 1
M- - *

Men s Rain or Shine Coats, fashionable long bo* 
back style; imported cravenette cloths, Oxford grey 
shades in plain and narrow stripe effect»; some ere 
lined throughout, a few have shoulders and sleeves 
lined; a clearing of broken sizes from some of our best 
selling lines; sizes 34 to 44; regular $10.00; 
Saturday

THE WORLD. »-
STRENGTH OF PUBLIC OWNERSHIP 

A leading editorial in The Manitoba 
Free Press is devoted to Sir- Borden's 

position on government ownership. 
The object is to show that Conserva
tives are not sincere In the matter. 
The Free Press says that the Mani
toba Conservatives in 1899 went before 
the country solemnly pledged to gov
ernment ownership, and that they 
abandoned the policy when they got 
into power. It declares that Mr. Dor- 
den and his followers “are not pledg
ing themselves to the government own
ership principle; all they are doing 
is to vote for a resolution vyhich fills 

newspaper column of fine print and

VY?TORONTO. .*1

THE WORLD OUTSIDE. T
The World can be had at the following 

News Stands : .
Windsor Hotel........................ ....Montreal-
St. Lawrence Hall..........................Montreal.
Peacock & Jones................................Buffalo
Ellicott-squarc News Stand.........Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co...... Detroit, >tlch.
Agency and Messenger Co...... -Ottawa.
St. Denis Hotel.......................New York.
P.O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-sL,Chicago.
John McDonald.................Winnipeg, Man.
T.. A. McIntosh.................. Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Southon. .N.Westmtnster.R-C.
Raymond & Doherty... .St- John, N. B. 
All Railway News Stands and Trains.

. 6.96*y $f

m 840 Men’s Colored Shirts, With laundried bosom, in fine American per
cale; open back and front; detached link cuffs; also with neglige bosom! 
in Scotch zephyr, madras and corded percale, with pleated or plain fronts,' 
these are all high-class shirts, in both American and Canadian makes; the 
patterns are the latest for Spring wear; light ground with neat stripe* and 
figures; also medium shades; sizes 14 to 18 inches; regular 11.00 and 
81.25; Saturday............................. ...................... ....................................... - ....

4-t 'Ip. V£
InBacker Hays : He’ll win all right, Will, ti have bien out of it if we hadn’t doped Publie Owner

ship and got Jockey Blair out of the way. .69 Fl%
toSuspenders

We are showing an Immense stock I 
of Men’s Suspenders, in non-elas- I 
tic and elastic web, in all weights I- 
and sizes, domestic and Imported I 
makes,prices ranging from 1 cjn I 
19c per pair to ..................... I'OV I

Stylish Neckwear I
A large assortment of Men's Silk I 

and Satin Neckwear, In neat I 
Derby shapes and shield knots, I 
latest patterns and effects, OK I 
best finish .........................................I

Men’s Suits
Men’s Suits, navy blue and black 

imported English clay twill wor
steds, made in four-buttoned 
single and double-breasted sacque 
styles, well made and trimmed, 
neat fitting, sizes 34 to Ifl f|fl 
44, special .................................. IV. UU

Men's Black Suits, fine Venetian 
finish English worsteds, best 
Italian linings and making, nar
row silk stitched edges, coats 
made single-breasted sacque 
and morning styles..............§Q

Men’s Suits for spring wear, im
ported English colored worsteds, 
newest effects, in checks and 
stripes, dark and medium colors, 
well trimmed and finished, per
fect fitting, sizes 34 to IR.flQ 
44 ................................................... ».,v wv

JACKSON’S APPOINTMENT. *MARTER STANDS BY ROSSin the interest of the university, I 
consider It my duty to correct. Re
ferring to the function of the presi
dent regarding appointments to the 
teaching staff, the hon. the minister 
of education is reported to have said 
that in twenty-five years no appoint
ment had been made “without the di
rect recommendation of the president."

So erroneous is this statement that 
I am forced to believe that the minis
ter must have made it inadvertently In 
the exclament Of debate, or without 
due inquiry into the facts relating to 
a period of time inuch beyond his own 
tenure of office- He certainly would 
not have made it had he previously 
consulted ..the president of the uni
versity.

My own presidency covers about 
twelve"years, or about one-half of the 
period referred to, and during -hese 
twelve years a considerable proportion 
of the appointments to professorships 
and associate-professorships have been 
made without a recommendation from 
me. During Sir Daniel Wilson's presi
dency comparatively few appointments 
to the staff were made, but I recall a 
well-known instance in which his re
commendation was completely Ignored 
and an appointment made of which 
he disapproved.

To show that this practice of ignor
ing the recommendation of the presi
dent as regards appointments is not 
a novelty in the history of the uni
versity, I may say that during the 
last ten years of Dr. McCaui’s presi
dency several appointments were made 
without his recommendation.

I might point out in conclusion that 
the above facts, taken in connection 
with the wording of the act, make it 
plain that the amendment which has 
just been passed defining the duties of 
the president was a step in the right 
direction, and that, contrary to the 
view expressed recently t>y softie 'pit
ies, the position x>f the president of the 
university with regard to appoint
ments has hitherto, at least, been 
anomalous, both in theory and prac
tice.

Toronto, April 21.

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION.

During the fire on Tuesday night, the 
Toronto General* Trusts Corporation, 
with great forethought, ope:ied t'" jlr 
splendid vaults for the reception of any 
books and papers that merchants in 
danger of being burned out chose to 
deposit with them. Quite a number 
took advantage of the offer and next 
day received all their books, etc., in 
good order.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell A eke for All 
Correspondence Relating to It.

Ottawa, ' April 21.—(Special.)—J. B. 
Jackson, who, in the South Oxford 
election trial, came into unenviable

FiRATE OF FIRE INSURANCE.
On what ground is it proposed to in

crease the fire insurance rates In To- which contains a skilfully constructed 
ronto by 50 per cent., or to any con- reference to government ownership—a 
elderèble extent? The insurance men reference that means nothing, binds 

Say that up to the present time j nobody to anything, and is designed 
the rates have been too low. That was simply and solely as a pieçe of bait 
their business. They fixed the rates which it is hoped may draw a certain 
upon a calculation of the probability number of electors to the Conserva- 
or losses by fire. They could not have tlve books."
expected immunity from losses. Other The real significance of the article 
cities .in Canada and the United Stater. ;s that it recognizes the strength of 
have suffered far more heavily In pro • | public feeling In favor of public own- 

portion than Toronto. ! ership. Instead of antagonising uub-
Now, as to the future. The fire does nc ownership The Free Press strives 

not ifiake insurance business in To- j to deprive Mr. Borden and the oppo,- 
ronto, more risky than before. It sltion of the advantage of advocating 
makes it less risky. After a calamity that policy. The opposition will do 
of this kind everybody is suggesting well to take a hint from the enemy, 
new safeguards and improvements, and go on in the direction in which 
The ntew buildings wig be better than they have made a good beginning, 
the ol.d buildings. A * month ago the 

ratepayers of Toronto voted a million 
dollars for improvements in the Water
works system. Is it fair that they 
should raise this sum and pay the an
nual charges for interest and sinking the nature of “hindsight" or wisdom 
fund Jn order to diminish the fire risk, j after the event, 
and then pay heavier insurance rates tion is perfect, and now is the lime 
upon the assumption that the fire risk to suggest improvements. But there 
is to *be increased? Are they to put was nothing in the events of Tuesday 
up fireproof buildings, and pay more evening to justify a fault-finding spirit, 
for insuring them than for the old The buildings were as substantial and 
buildlpgs ? Are they to spend more j as well guarded against fire as is 
money on the fire brigade, and even, j usual ; that is no reason why the new 
as it lias been suggested, give the un- buildings should not be better than the 
derwriters a voice in appointments to!old.

the fire brigade, and still pay higher The fire department, from the chiefs

Continued From Page 1.a

Pethat we know not of," was the tenor 
of his remarks.

Rev. Charles Deacon explained that 
in committee there was such a differ- ,
en ce of opinion that the compromise notoriety and later came into a good 
resolution was brought in. If it were thing in the shape of a $3000 year 
not adopted, he was prepared to move government office In England, was the 
a much stronger amendment.

Vote for Right .Men,
The tendency of the debate was to'<*<>*• Slr Mackenzie Bowell asked for 

show that the only way to obtain pro- copies of all correspondence and re- 
hibitlon legislation was to vote for commendations, which led to Jackson's 
candidates who would insist on having appointment as Canadian commercial 
such measures carried. It was believ- agent to Leeds and Hull, England- 
ed that voters failed to support tern- Speaking to his motion he showed that 
perance men when it came to an ac- Jackson had been guilty of bribery 
tua} issue- and asked if this was the kind of than

The following, resolutions were final- that should be represent Canada in 
ly adopted, the last being the compro-1 England 
mise:
t (1) That this convention 
affirms the declaration made at 
its last annual meeting, that the 
minimum of legislation that can 
be accepted as reasonable and right 
would be the abolition of*the pub
lic bar, the treating system, and 
drinking in clubs, and the imposi
tion of such other restrictions on 
the liquor traffic as shall most ef
fectively curtail its 
remedy its evils.

(2) That it is the dut}- of tem
perance men to work for the nomin 
ation and election of candidates 
pledged to the immediate enact
ment of the legislation asked for 
by the alliance, and this 
tion is confident that if either poli
tical party definitely declared itself 
in favor of such a policy, that 
ty would be endorsed by the 
tors at the polls.

(3) That this convention cordial
ly approves the action of the-exe
cutive in the forming of voters' 
leagues, as instructed at the last 
annual meeting, and commends the 
movement to the electors as an ef
fective way of securing the enact
ment and enforcement of the legis
lation that has been demanded,

(4) That the executive comrtilttee 
be instructed to continue, the or
ganization of voters' leagues until 
one is formed in eveçy constituency 
in the province.

(5) That to this end this conven - 
tion recommends the raising of a 
fund of not less than $7,500 to car
ry on the work of the alliajice, an 1 
pledges itself to co-operate In 
effort to secure this amount.

(6) That the action of the 
t-ive committee
Pioneer be approved. »

(7) That this convention also ex
presses its conviction that govern
ments and political parties should 
be made aware that they cannot 
continue to Ignore the demands for 
adequate temperance legislation, 
and hope for the support of tem
perance men.
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Tisubject of discussion in the senate to
res'

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neck
wear, in choice American silks, 
latest London

T
regiNew York

styles, in nobby pat- Cfl ! 
terns ............................................... *vU

and
D

$1.1(

Children’s Tams
Children's Tam o'Shanters, in navy 

blue beaver cloth, serge, blue or 
black velvet, plain or name on 
band, bow or streamers on 
side, 8)c and ...................... .

Children’s Tam o'Shanters, in tan 
and chocolate colored leather, 
fawn and gray doeskin, silk out) 
satin lining, plain or name on 
band, bow or streamers, 
price $1.00 and ..........................

Men’s Headwear
A better quality in same shape, In | 

black, bronze, nutria and C nil 
pearl, price .....................u.vw

Tl
«4.54

Ti
•regi

Only one man in the senate saw fit 
to defend Jackson. He was Senator 
J. K. Kerr of Toronto.

Sir Mackenzie threw some interest
ing sidelights on the appointment He 
said that at the last general election, 
when Sir Richard Cartwright was seek
ing re-election he was opposed in the 
nomination of the party by Mr. Janes 
of Toronto. Sir Wilfrid, who, he be
lieved, was ignorant of Mr. Jackson’s

.75re- CHURCH UNION.

At a joint meeting of committees 
of the Presbyterian, Methodist and 
Congregational Churches held in thè 
Methodist board room yesterday after
noon the question of the union of the 

j three churches was discussed. The re- 
presentatives present were: Presby- 

character, wrote him to do all possible terians. Rev. Dr. Warden, Rev. Prin-
™ ®ectife J*r Richard s nomination, i clpal Caven, Rev. Dr. Herridge, Hon.

*T. R. Preston also wrote Jackson w M Clark, Hamilton Cassels, John 
that Mr. Janes must not get the nom- LoUden> w. B. McMurrich. Rev. W.
ination, as he was unworthy, as he G- Wallace. Rev. Dr. Neil, Rev. M.
would not subscribe to the party cam- Mcoregor, Rev. J. A. Macdonald, and 
paign fund. Perhaps Mr. Janes had pr. R, p. Mackay; Methodists,
not received the seat in the senate he Rev Qr Carman, Rev. Dr. A, Suth- 
was looklng for on the same account. erland, Rev. Dr, Hearts, Rev. Dr.
• lr Mackenzie did not say that all the sparling, Rév. Dr. S. P. Rose, Rev. Dr. 
wrongdoing In election was done by w. I. Shaw, Rev. Dr. Sol. Cleaver, 
one party, but when men like Mr. ReV- Dr. Wilson, Rev. Principal Bui- 
urZl'ÏZJ''? ïeL ?ï‘ J, “ reward wa„h. Rev. Dr. Briggs, Rev. J. Ran-
* -Tth£ WMic.tone. kih. Rev. Dr.; Jas. Henderson, Rev. 

Turning to Mr. Jackson s record Sir George Bond, 'IteV. A. C, Crews, Rev.
n«w»I»PJ,r ve- Dr. S. D. Chown, Rev. Dr. Griffin, J. 

2 °f ,th® North Oxford trial to w javelle,.^Robert Holmes, W. G. 
fn'01 brlbery Hunt, FrankSenton, C. D. Massey, 
in connection with the attempt to up- H. H. Fudger, and N. W. Rowell:

Dona'd Sutherland. Congregationalism. Rev. Hugh Ped'.ey, 
l" *2® "P°rt *l was that Mr. Rev. F. J. Day, Rev. Dr. E.,M. HIM.
Jackson did not care whether the evi- Rev T, B/Hyde. Rev. I. K. Unsworth. 
deuce was true or false so long as it Rev j yy Pedlèy ReV. Dr. J. L.
kenzLthLe!em0n" Thls' „9a,d Sir “ac- : Gordon,' Henry CVHara and Chas. Cush- 
kenzle. was the man who was given in-
a good position in England by tlie WDr War 
government. He stated how honest deinii. 0# tuÆ 
men thought of such an appointment gioD •-

*5® but. a .b|t of what The resolution adopted at the Metho- 
b9 Proved aSa-nst him. Sir dlet general conference of 1902 was read 

Mackenzie spoke of the spiriting away after whicll thB chairmen of the var- 
Zl Z , , Ft spoke.of ‘he doings ioue unions showed the spirit with

nnmüLv ° ia®uraioe which the proposition had been receiv-
Hon" G- w- ?foss ed by the denominations Involved. It 

Ln?ic1,entT, The party machinist was thought advisable to confine the 
Lfent a . as, gemment discUssion to the feasibility of the pro-
son reward»? lh y had also Mr' Jeek" Ject rather than to the details. Ail 

H» his , , , of the speakers in the discussion spoketio^, of th» T .K haF the.thi',kirlg P°r: well of the idea:
ÎL0," ‘h® L‘beral part,i condemned A aub-oomml ttee consisting of Rev.
th™r disa^nrovsT88 u" them t° «how d>s. Herridge, Rose. Sutherland, Hugh 
pardon3 of ,d ,Ltle Pedley, Principal Hill, J. W. Flavelle
tion criminal smii' 6and "W, B. McMurrich were appoint-
mn ziwn T i*!6 ed to draft a resolution that would to
the convictfon .f ^ V. reJo'cti<1 m some extent formulate the views of the 
time such cHmZ ^ C,T*y<\ “ ,Wae Joint committee, and which might be 
anective of mnl "ere Punished, irre- presented to the approaching confer- 
to be cure eientuvn.** were ever ences and assembles of the denomina-
the I ihli v? the 8atne, t mî tlons concerned. The committee re-
iwav Frlnds ,wa1 ®pirlted tired, and at a subsequent stage re-
ished but also bou,d not only be «un- ported as follows, and the same was 
.shed, but also certainly not reward- unanimously and cordially adopted

without discussion: •
“That this Joint committee, com

posed of representatives of the Pres
byterian, Methodist and Congregation
al Churches assembled to confer to
gether respecting an organic union of 
the churches named, would reverent
ly aqd gratefully recognize the tokens 
of the Master's presence as evidenced 
by the cordial brotherly spirit and 
earnest desire for divine guidance 
maintained thruout the entire session. 
While recognizing the limitations of 
our authority as to any action that 
would commit our respective churches 
in regard to a proposal that is yet in 
the Initial stage, we feel free, neverthe
less, to say that we are of one mind 
that organic union is both desirable 
and practicable, and we commend the 
whole subject to the sympathetic and 
favorable consideration of the chief 
assemblies of the churches concerned 
for such further actions as they may 
deem wise and expedient.”

Boys’ Suits
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wool black

NO NEEO FOR FAULT FINDING. 
As The World has already said, 
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7 1No human instttu-
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Men's blue cloth peak caps, with I 
self color or leather peaks, also f 
leather top peak motor caps, one | 
of our most popular styles, « QQ

Automobile capwin fine blue bea
ver cloth, in plain leather covered 
peaks, also assorted pat- 1 RQ 
terns in tweed, $1.00 and... '* - 

Men's Black. Brown and Chocolate 
Fur Felt Derby Hats, with rolled 
or tapered brims, full or medium 
crowns,. calf leather sweatbands, 
same quality in fedora
hat, price .............................

American and English Fur Felt I 
Derby, Russian leather sweat- I 
lymds, also the Alpine or soft ha$t | 
raw or bound edge," silk trim- I 
mlngs, colors black, beech and j 
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and . u-vv

Men's Stiff or Derby Hats, finest 
quality fur felt, fine silk trim
mings and Russian leather sweat- 
bands. same quality In soft or fe
dora hats, in colors black, Hava
na and mocha brown, price 4 (iQ
$3.00 and ........................................

John B- Stetson's American, fur 
felt, narrow band, raw edge and 
full crown.color black only, Q Rrt 
price...................   O.Jw
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/ l- Mriueurance rates, as if the efficiency of downward, worked splendidly. They 
the fire brigade were to be impaired? 1 were fighting against tremendous odds, v tJ. Loudon.These questions surely answer them- and especially against a gale of wind 
selves. which spread the flames and scattered 

the streams of water into spray. The 
marvel is not that the fire made such 
headway, but that it was checked so 

j well.
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THE PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS. 
The plans of the two parties in the to 33 3 50 Ci

tng 
. ters
at a
COUl
wer
day-

presidential campaign are rapidly tak
ing form. Up to this point it has been 
assumed that President Roosevelt will 
be the candidate of the Republican1 The Owen Sound Advertiser, Liberal,

is discussing prohibition and politics.

Boys' 2-piece Norfolk Suite, in neat 
mixtures of all-wool tweed, l»oXj 
pleats back and front, and bèlt 
around waist, good linings and 
trimmings throughout.

Sizes—29-30 31-32 33

74
i lucidly set forth the 

liter under dlscus-PROHIIHTfUfiv AND POLITICS.

party. There is no indication at pre
sent that this plan will be changed, 
but some change may possibly result f°rm- as a "°hd that a politician uses 
from a careful study of the plans dt 1'efore an election, and then puts back

| into the dictionary. This seems to be 
the view of "Temperance Liberal," who

in
Somebody, he says, has defined “Re cant 

larg 
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an 6.00 6.26 6.60
Boys’ 3-piece Suite, single-breasted,

in all-wool Scotch tweed, in neat 
striped pattern, best linings, 
knee pants, sizes 27 to

exeeu- 
conefeming Thethe enemy.

The shrewdest and coolest heads in 
the Democratic party have adopted 
•'conservatism” as their watchword 
for the next presidential election.- Ra- j 
dicallsm, as represented by Bryan, has 
had two trials. The Democratic par
ty has twice hurled itself against 
the forces of conservatism, and i 
suffered defeat. It is not eager 
for another battle under those 
conditions: and this feeling will mili
tate against Hearst’s campaign.

With conservatism as their watch
word, the Democrats look forward 
with some hope to a contest between 
Roosevelt and Parker. They think 
that they can make it appear that the 
conditions of the McKInley-Bryan 
contests are reversed. This time, they 
will say^~ we have the safe man, and 
you have the plunger. “Where the 
Hearst men have missed their calcu
lation," says The Brooklyn Eagle, "is 
In the measurement of conservatism as 
a Demdcratic force.” A speaker at 
the Pennsylvania Democratic conven
tion said: “The prudence, safety and 
patriotism of $t McKinley have given 
way to the schemes of a Rough Rider, 
whose strenuous methods have more 
than onc-^ caused the nation to trem
ble, lest over night some act of his, 
and thru him, his party, would 
cause all citizens untold misfortunes.

FEDERATION OR UNION.

6.00has been w riting to The Advertiser in a 
gloomy strain. This correspondent fa- 

j vored the formation of a third party. 
The Advertiser says the third party- 
idea has been tried and has failed. 
Would a Spence, a Marter, be likely to 

! succeed where a Haycock has failed?
The truth about prohibition, as 

about any other issue, social or eco
nomic, is that it must be adopted 
by one or the other of the tw-o great 
political parties who form the ins 
and outs under our good system of 
government, and be made part and 
parcel of its avowed principles and 
active policy, in order to come 
within the pale of actual and prac
tical eventuality. Otherwise it can 
never win anything beyond the pro
verbially dissatisfying "moral" vic
tory—never be sure of mere than 
transitory, not to say lllus.ry ad
vancement. The reason why pro
hibition is not enactable to-day is. 
not that public sentiment, express
ed as moral conviction, has failed 
to approve and endorse it, but be
cause it has never been male 
real party issue—prohibitionists ori 
both sides subordinating it to other 
issues having to do with straight 
party polities rather than morals 
or social problems.
The Advertiser does not agree with

Canadian Churchmi'n: The Rev. Dr. Rose 
of Hamilton, a prominent. Methodist minis
ter, has written some letters to the secular 
press on the subject of the proposed union

33
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of Methodists, Presbyterians and Con-xre- 
gationalists. JJc strongly urges the usual
reasons given for this step, such as the Robert’s f
present waste of resources mid the needless u T Pl rarement,
separations over things indifferent, and lie * . * p Jeming presented the trea- 
points out that nature is constantly teaeli- ® report, showing an income of
ing the lesson of unity in diversity. lie *«s550.83, and an expenditure of $3091 05 
advocates federated rctlon as an iwm<»dlite leaving a deficit of $143 22 ' ’
t-tep, hut states clearly that the <4ily goal The report of the pyppuhL „ 
ri-ut will satisfy h,m and meet the no,-a- tee was presented and comm
skies m the ease is organic unity. A clear struct ed tn r-o »... * a!?r t,ley wei*e in-
decided statement of ti ls sort from so re- nf nf . . arry on the establishment 
yresentattv» a man is a valuable utterance. , leagues. A fund of $7500 was
Many of our own divines, like the late Dr. KKea ror» and Joseph Gibson made •« 
fairy in his able letter to the public press earnest appeal for cash down 
on this subject, have shown that the Church Henry Moyer started tha ' j. 
of England Is willing to make large eonces- tion with $50 frnm kimcfti, sUDSCfip- 
doiiN on the principle of unity in diversity, friends and ,rrk-eIf and
Put as yet no platform so simple and so Cond with tmn" ca*Pe in ee-
clveevving of necvplnnee as th»* Lnniiieth v. . * . a*s o"'n. W. G.
quadrilateral has ever been proposed. The K ®r kittle Britain was third with
fuir things there stipulated for. viz., min- Jz,>' About $1000 was subscribed br
istly, scriptures, creeds, sacraments, belong fora the close of the afternoon 
in semé sense to all the ehlof sections of Uaviness Session
christemlom. and the last named three pro- The oven in» ___», n*
vote Uffle dispute. Tho ministry is the OVFr hv meeting was presided
chief subject of contention; and even if a i„r-ol.y il,n^-vs°b Coatswrorth, and was 
threefold ministry ts not deslrui by all, i ai®eiy a business session, 
why eonld uot every religious body do as 1 ae officers for 1904-5 were celpnr«d 
the late Dr. Joseph Parker did. who offer- !a« follows: President G P Mar*- . 
<•(1 lo accept Episcopal ordination for the | Vjce-presidenta, Rev W pam„ 4^V,r’ 
Hite of union? The Church of England Is : Rev. A. Carman n r$ • ' vaven» D.D.; 
willing to make large concessions in regard i Rev a M ±~on‘ A. Vidal,
to things of human arrangement, like the i p * A’ ^Mackay, D.D. ; Hon. G. A- 

.. . . .. . ...... Book of Common Prayer, but is unable to D ’ 1vn‘ C. Aikins, Mrs. A. O
its correspondent, that prohibition was „p any institution, like the Christian Rutherford, Mrs. G. E. McKee Frank
a plank in the last election, and that ministry, which «he believes to be divine. Buchanan, S. Holland, George Soence

Surely on this one point the concession J. A. Austin, Mrs M T? might come from the other aid». Rev- C. Gbod^peed RD, Re?T

f|h®ra‘on* D.D.; Rev. D. S. Hamilton, 
and the chief officers of the Dotniti/- 

I Denver, Col.. April 21.—When the Ion and Ontario W.C.T.U., the R T cfe 
train bearing Charles H. Moyer, pre-I- T„ the S. of T., and the 1.0 G T and 

.... . , , , i dent of the Western Federation of Min- the county presidents- sêerêi'aV» v
,000 of a popular majority always pro- erSi who appeared this afternoon he- S- Spence: treasurer, R. J. Fleming 
vided that the country is ready to be fore the supreme court, arrived to-day. Executive committee, in addition to
'swept' by a prohibition leader, as under military guard. Secretary Hay- ! the officers: Mrs. A. M. Bascom Mrs
•Temperance Liberal’ so positively af- ! " ood, of the federation, walked into E. A. Stevens, Mrs. E. S. Cummer Mrs 
flrms the train, and shook hands with Moyer, j Gordon Wright. Hon. S. C. Biggs' J

I CapL Wells made a move toward Hay-j S. Robertson, W. Hamilton Dr * • y 
I wood to strike him: Heywood knocke 1 Emory, M. Anger, D. J. O'Donog’rte
Wells down: two soldiers attacked W. H. Orr, R. J. Daley, L C Peake’
Haywood, and arrested him. Inter Thomas Urquhart, Jonathan Ellis r’ 
trouble broke out afresh, and Hay- Gorman, J. M. Walton, Alex Mills 
wood was bayoneted and clubbed with D. R. Ross, E. Coatsworth C G Scott’ 
muskets until Insensible. iD. Graham, W. F. Lawrence, Joseph

, TT—;----------------------------- Gibson, H. Moyle, Rev. W Frfrreli
Merchants Dyeing and Finishing Insur- [ Rev. S. D. Chown D D • R.J t m'

am-c over s2flO,ono, Inst™,1 of OT.nno To- Mover Rev A r , L„M"
(a! loss fsoo.non to $350,000, sc,-on,| loss tliilj w A' B' mchester. Rev.

Dvo Works of Liberty-street lo.V-' .CP°,ey- Rev- R- N- Burns, Rev. 
Ptroycd end of February. w* Kettlewell, Rev. S. S. Bates. D.D.;

___ Rev. J. S. Ross, D.D.: Rev. George
^ 'Washington, Rev. J. S. Williamson, 

D.D-; Rev. J. H. Oliver. Rev. M. L.
. Pearson. Rev. S. Cleaver, D.D.; Rev.
1 J- H. Hazelwood, Rev. A. C. Court ice.
I D.D. ; Rev. R. H. Abraham, D.D.: Rev.
B T. A. Moore, Rev. A. T. Sowerby.
I Rev. R. Whiting, Rev. G. J. Bond, Rev. 
1. J- O. McCarthy. Rev. A. B. Spencer, 
“3 Rev. W. J. Clark. Rev. W. G. Ellis.

That Difficult Task.
\ Mrs. Hitchcock made a strong snd 
,8 effective address. She knew- men had 
« a difficult task, for partisanship 
[I in men's blood. Eve was made out of 
jl. Adam’s backbone, rather than his l ib, 

and men talked more than they acted. 
Mrs. Carrie Nation, tho much laughed 
at, had done more in Kansas "han 
all the men in 20 years. There was 
scarcely a saloon in the state, while 
she, a grandmother, had been in jail 
twenty-one times for the cause.

Rev. George Washington, Lennox- 
Ville; Rev. A. Anderson, Dr. Ryder. 
Rev. Dr. Abraham, F. S. Spence and 
John Galloway, Collingwood, also ad
dressed the meeting, which closed at 
10 with the benediction.

F. S. Spence said that the spirit of 
the convention was good, the unity 
w-as good, the plans were compreh ?n- 
Ing*’ *nd was aP very encourag-

(L
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ed. )
Senator J. K. Kerr of Toronto pointed 

out that Sir Mackenzie based his im
putations against Mr. Jackson on the 
evidence of the trial and especially on 
evidence obtained by Jackson thru 
Chambers* The election was a local 
one, aqd Chambers had been a Con
servative candidate in the riding. The 
effect of the trial was that Sutherland 
was unseated and there was a new 
trial. When served with the subpoena 
Chambers stated that he knew no' evi
dence to unseat Mr. Sutherland. He 
did not want to be called himself, and 
asked what Jackson would pay for 
getting that evidence. He asked $1500. 
They all knew the difficulty of prov
ing bribery, and in support Mr. Kerr 
instanced the Prescott trial,
George Hamilton was unseated when 
thirty witnesses denied having been 
bribed.

It was an old trick of the Conserva
tives. If Sir Mackenzie would get the 
shorthand evidence it would show that 
no money was paid Chambers as a 
bribe, but for Information by wh? 2h 
bribery sufficient to unseat the 
didate could be proven. That was all 
that was proved. It seemed to him 
that the language used by Sir Macken
zie was not warranted.

“You can’t whitew 
Senator Macdonald.

Senator Kerr replied that he was not 
trying to. nor to whitewash Chambers. 
He was the sort of man w ho was used 
by the Conservative party during that 
election. He regretted that other 
names had been dragged in. Sir Mac
kenzie knew more than any one else 
about Preston. Sir Mackenzie had de
nied that Mr* Sutherland was unseated. 
His memory was at fault there. He 
deprecated the tu quoque argument. 
Sir Mackenzie claimed Jackson him
self stated he told Chambers that he 
<y.d not care whether the evidence 
was true or false. That was the char
acter of the man.

The correspondence will be brought 
down.
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The Office Furniture Needs Created by Toronto’s 
Great Fire May Be Satisfied Here NOW to Cl 
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We are in e position to meet the Immediate furniture de* 
mande fer temporary offices, etc-, at prices that are ae low 
as to be in keeping with the regrettable emergency brought 
about by Toronto’s greatest fire. And you’ll be proud of 
such furniture In your new offices when the burnt district 
la rebuilt-

Thwhtfn
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frit carried the province. “If that were 
the case. Premier Ross would not to- j 

day be conducting government on the i 
slender majority of three, and the oppo
sition Reader proudly pointing to his
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Soldier» and Miner» Fight.

$10.00 ~:fStanding Desk, elm, 6 ft long............
Standing Desk, elm, 8 ft. long............
Standing Desk, «olid oak, 6 ft.......
Standing Desk, a»^, 8 ft........................
Standing Desk, solid oak, polished, 8 ft
Other Styles, up to. •.............
Flat Top Desks, solid oak, 60 inch....$15-00 to 32-50 
Flat Top Desks, solid oak, 54 inch., .$19.00 to 26 00 
Flat Top Double Desks,solid oak,60 inch $32-50to 45.00

12,90
$22 00 to 30 00 
$21-50 to 34.50 

.............  12000
Sectional Filing Cabinets in all the standard sizes

Beat Failli Insensible.
Wilkes-Barre, Fa„ April 21.—Prof. 

William Heinze, principal of the sch >ol 
at Shepptown. near here, has been ar
rested. charged with flogging eleven- 
year-old John Bosneck until the boy 
became unconscious. He waived a 
hearing and gave bail for court.

The pupils of the school were as
sembled on Monday afternoon to have 
a photograph taken, when young Bos
neck made so much fun that the other 
youngsters laughed and the photogra
pher could not make the picture.

Prof. Heinze seized the boy, it is 
said, shook him violently and beat him 
with a rubber hose.

This great feeling of uncertainty; this 
widespread impression that the presi
dent is not a safe man; that he lacks 
poise and good judgment, has caused 
the conservative and intelligent voter 
of the country to again turn his eyes 
to the Democracy for relief and safety."

The New York convention, which in
structed its delegates to vote for Par

ed,
15 50can-

.... 14 50• • • • •

1600
22.50Jackson,” saidaf 87.50The fact is that at the last general 

election Mr. Ross would not make pro
hibition an issue: he would not take 
the risk, and was therefore not en
titled to the advantage. The Adver
tiser is quite right when it says that 
under the party system the only ef
fective way of testing prohibition sen
timent is to make it the leading Issue 
between two parties. But we do not 
understand The Advertiser's conclu
sions, namely, that Ross, even if he 
does nothing for prohibition, is a prohi
bition premier, and that if he is un
able to enact prohibition "it ts the duty 
of prohibitionists to stand by him until 
he is able." To what end? If prohi
bition is really an object to be worked 
for earnestly, there is no use in 
porting a premier who will do nothing, 
merely because he calls himself a pro
hibitionist. If prohibition cannot be 
obtained, let us admit it frankly, ban
ish the subject from politics, and not 
allow it to be used merely as a means 
of humbugging the people.

ker, adopted a platform which was 
shrewdly framed to convey a similar 
idea, Jefferdonian democracy is de
scribed as a conservative force, main
taining the essential

Roll Top Desks, hardwood, 36 in. 
Roll Top Desks, lolid oak, 50 in. . 
Roll Top Desks, «olid oak, 54 in. 
Other Styles, «p to...................

principles and 
traditions of a republic. The govern
ment must be a government of laws, 
not of personalities, however brilliant. 
There is an attack on imperialism, but 
that is made along the same lines ; the 
Imperialists are the rash innovators. 
The platform says:

season.

Take One of Dr. Agnew'g Liver Pills 
after dinner. It will promote digestion 
and overcome any evil effects cf too 
hearty eating. Safe, prompt, active, 
painless and pleasant. This effective 
little pill is supplanting all the old 
school nauseous purgatives. Forty 
doses 10 cents.—13
On Yonr Trip to New York, Leave

. Imitation Is 
not ahvqy.s 

Flattery EARLY CLOSING REFORM-STORE CIOSES AT 5 P.M.
Hen rat Was Beaten.

Boston. A-pril 21.—By an overwhelm
ing vote, the Massachusetts Democra
tic Convention, at Tremont Temple, in
structed four delegates at large and 
twenty-eight delegates from the vari
ous congressional districts of the state 
to sunport Richard Olney, of this city, 
for the presidential nomination at the 
national Democratic convention at St. 
Louis next July. The supporters of 
William R. Hearst were defeated by a 
vote of about 600 to 200.

We must keep inviolate the 
pledges of our treaties; we must 
renew and reinvigorate within 
ourselves that respect for law and 
that love of liberty and of peace 
which the spirit of military dom
ination tends inevitably to weaken 
and destroy.

Unsteady, national policies and a 
restless spirit of adventure engen
der alarms that check our com
mercial growth; let us have peace, 
to the end that business confidence 
may be restored, and that our pea- 
ale may again in tranquillity enjoy 
the gains of their toll. *

Judge Parker seems to fit in well 
with this programme, 
chief justice of- the highest court In 
New York State, and is described as a 
quiet, honest American gentleman, 
who has given his life to the practice I discussed. In this connection a :nis- 
of his profession, not to politics. statement of fact was made, which.

parade on Thursday next. The C. O. hal 
been pleased to make the following promo
tions: Paymaster Kergt. Bewley Is gran tan 
the rank of quartermaster sergeant, and K** 
miltlng-Scrgt. I. H. Bennett that of eoUa 
sergeant.

To lie sergeant, Lancc-Corp. R- 8- ®u,k 
plills. B company.

To be corporals, I’te. O. Curlew. B com
pany; Pte. i. II. Sully, I' company.

To be lance corporals, I'te. G. T. Daw 
son and S. Swindell. B company, and "• 
W. Legate, D company.

ROYAL GRENADIERS.Kate Claxton’e Son Dead.
New York, April 21.—HaroM Stephen

son, 21 years old, said to be a son of 
Kate Claxton, the actress, shot him
self to-day In his lodgings on Fourth- 
avenue. He left a letter to his mother, 
saying he would-destroy himself be
cause he found it impossible to make 
friends.

sup- 4*.
The Royal Grenadiers paraded last-night 

nt the Armories. Lieut. Col. Stimson was 
in command. There watt no drill, owing to 
the Armorica being in darknenn. The regi 
meut marched by wny of Queen'h l’ark, 
HoFkln-avmie. 8t. George nm! Collcge- 
etreots, Spndina-nveime and Queen-street, 
buck to the Armories. Four men were talk 
en on and four struck off the strength. Ow
ing to the Armories being occupied next 
week by the Horse Show, there will l>e no

was

■7/

Ii From New Orleans.
Dr. John B- Hall has received a 

telegram from W. A. Peale. a promin
ent business man of New Orleans, and 
a frequent visitor to Toronto, which 
says: We sympathize with the good 
people of Toronto in the terrible loss 
that has visited their" lovely city.

peeirlirve
is the oriéi^p£wdfér
Do you think it would have 
been, so widely imitated if 
it had not justified

Our Claims,,,

MR. HARCOURT IN ERROR.

CASTOR IA Cherry Pectoral 1
for all diseases of the throat 
and lungs. A doctor’s medi
cine for 60 years. A household 
remedy everywhere. üSsEmSa

I observe from theEditor World : 
reports of the legislature proceedings 
of Tuesday last that considerable at
tention was given to university affairs, 
the duties of the office of the president 
of the university being among the topics AyersFor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
He is the

at 6.20 p.m.
New York Central offers splendid ser

vice to New York City. Including through 
skeper to New York mid dining car to 
Buffalo, at 5.20 p.m. daily.

Bears the 
Signature oft
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A Great Chance in 
Pure Linen 

Handkerchiefs
-FOR-

Men and Women

w.Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
Will Impress on Government Its 

Transportation Complaint.
Store. \r r 2*

*riJ / rjJL
A - —.ii gs Exclusive Styles, in Shapes, Leather and Finish, 

are always a characteristic of Boston Boots' and 
Shoes. There’s a fit, too, about this footwear, due 
to fine Union workmanship, which can rarely be 
found elsewhere.

I Xstore as wel* 
:ialists whose I 
spring needs 1 
Ties, Collars, 
etc. Here is 
good and all 
noncy is also 
iible in style, 
ip. Mothers 
lu’rc so proud

; ijW Union 
7 Made
Men's

\
▲e a result of the deliberations of the

general executive of the Canadian Manu
facturers' Association, at Its monthly 
meeting, held yesterday afternoon, W. H. 
1). Miller, the association's manager of 
transportation, will proceed to Ottawa in 
a few days, to remain there till the end 
of the present session. It will be Mr. Mil
ler's work to Impress upon the government 
at Ottawa a sense of the disadvantageous 
conditions under which members of the 
association are compelled to negotiate in 
all matters pertaining to railway trans
portation. Since Mr. Miller's appointment 
a few months ago, he has been called 
upon to handle a uuuiber of important mat
ters, which his practical experience as 
a railway man enabled him to do with 
fair results, despite the tremendous dlltl- 
cultles lying in the way, and it U cou- 
tidently expected that the pressure he Will 
be able to bring to bear lu the time he 
will be at Ottawa will materially aid the 
solution of some of the most vexing trans
portation problems.

Yesterday's meeting was well attended, 
H. Cocksliutt taking the chair lu the un
avoidable absence of both the president 
and vice-president. Several reports pre
sented showed the past month to have been 
actively spent in the association's work. 
Lett/vs were read from Lloyd Wise, ex- 
preydent of the Chartered Institute of 
rnfbnt Agents of Great Britain, and from 
the managing director of the Commercial 
Intelligence Bureau of London, Eng., wltn 
regard to addressing the association In the 
near future on matters of commercial In
terest.

At the meeting were president of the 
Canadian Permanent Exhibition, to be open
ed at Crystal Palace, London, who spoke 
on the benefits Canadian trade would de
rive from such display of its products and 
manufactures and gave the assurance that 
suitable space would be secured at a low 
annual rental. The commercial Intelligence 
committee will deal with the matter.

The staff appointed to look after the 
exhibits at the Winnipeg exhibition report
ed that manufacturers were enthusiastical
ly seizing upon the opportunity presented 
to display their goods

The matter of appointing foreign agents, 
on terms previously discussed, was brought 
up, when It was definitely -decided to lo
cate such at the following places:

Caluctta,Hongkong. Smyrna (Asia Minor), 
Yokahama, Cairo, Cape Town.Buenos Ayres, 
Valparaiso. Rio de Janeiro, 'Melbourne, 
Sydney. Paris, Copenhagen, Amsterdam, 
Brussels, Christiania. Vienna. Rome, Con
stantinople, Madrid, Berne, St. Petersburg, 
Glasgow and Belfast

WE PROVE THE WEAR” XJLu >$3.50 y
s If*, rr

Boston
Boots and Shoes

\
iViye dozens Ladles' Hemstitched Pure 

Irish Linen Handkerchiefs.
, The special price is

$1.50 Per Dozen.
Also a lot of 100 dozens Men's Hem

med linen Handkerchiefs.

The Special Prices are 
SI.5Ô and S2 Per Dozen.

Mail Orders promptly filled.

See the wonderful 
values at.present offered 
In Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Fawn Spring Jackets,$8 
to $24, regular $10 to 
$30.

Z/V
\V- <x Vnable long box 

^ Oxford grey . 
ttecU; some ere \ 
ers and sleeves 
oma of our best

m*‘ 6.96 !

A N Exquisite Style and Finish—a “ nattiness ” tbnt is the despair ofiroita- 
r\ tors—mark every pair of BOSTON BOOTS AND SHOES for women.

The Hub Tannery uses Hub Calf, Hub Oak—the 
and shoe supremecy from every standpoint.

-V'j y» 1
•v# *

f

im“Hub” means boot • •name
jl

*BOSTON BOOTS and SHOES fop Men and 
Women are Six Dollar Shoe values eold top 
Three Dollars and a Half. By moil 25c extra.

« N,
> American per 
neglige bosom! 

!>r plain fronts! 
ion makes; the 
i eat stripea and 
1.00 and s

Xl «

Free Shines 
at Our ( » v i t

' ( ' 1

SfARVATlON FORtTHE’WORKER
’• '<--*"Nse AND

CONTAGION - FOR THE WEARER

Union f... ■' StoreMade ..

ers
immense stock 
■s, in non-elas-.. 
in alT weights 
and Imported 

ig from

Women’sFine Damask Table Linen ;

$3.501-5B Perfect In every respect, 20 P C. 
: below regular price-

A Superb Lot of the finest manu- 
' facture obtained under exceptionally 
advantageous circumstances.

A Very Rare Chance
Table Napkins, 21x21 Inches, $2.50, 

regular $£00.

Table Napkins, 27x27 Inches, $3.50, 
regular $4.25.

Damask Tabling, 72 inches wide, 
$1.10 yard, regular $1.30.

Table Cloths, 90x90 Inches, $3.76, rcg. 
$4.60.

Table Cloths, 90x108 Inches, $4.50,
■ regular $5.25*

i^jWomen ! Will you buy sweat shop shoes, and so encourage grasping employers, pay
ing a starvation wage, and not only keeping the worker in crowded, unsanitary, disease- 
breeding surroundings, but spreading contagion through their products? Sweat shops are 
dangerous—dangerous to the health of the buyer, and equally dangerous to the wage of the skilled 
worker, which is lowered by the unfair competition of unskilled workers. Sweat shop 
shoes are poorly made, and yet cpst as much as well-made shoes.

I* *

kwear
of Men’s Silk 
wear. In neat 

shield knots, 
effects.

NOT FOR UNION. iTRAMPLED TO DEATH.

Guelph,. April 21.—Chief of 
Randall received a telegram from 
Georgetown about 4 o’clock Wednes
day afternoon to the effect that a car 
of dying cattle was going west, and 
that they should be unloaded at once. 
The Humane Society of Guelph were no
tified, and they met the train at the 
Junction, and ordered the car unload
ed. There were 46 yoimg cattle in the 
car, and of these five were dead and 
two more dying. They had been 
trampled to death by the others, and 
were lying in several inches of tilth. 
The car was unleaded and cleaned, and 
the cattle fed and sent on to Berlin, 
their destination.

London, April 21.-The Canadian preaa 
correspondent learns that the Idea of a 
Methodist union, so far as the Wesleyan 
connexion Is concerned, Is at present out
side the range of practical politics. The 
special committee appointed by the Wes
leyan conference in 1008 will present, at the 
coming Sheffield conference, a report which 
says that the result of this enquiry is that 
a complete union at the present time is 
entirely impracticable, so far as the parent 
body is concerned. The Methodist, New 
Connexion, Bible Christians. Wesleyan Re
form Union, Independent Methodists and 
the United Methodist Free Churches are 
likely to unite, and have a g voeu leum- 
tively to certain main principles.

Police

.25
1

i Satin Neck- 
merican silks, 
d New York

p
f

■^This Stamp
Means Good Pay for the worker,^ej 
and encouragement for the liberal ^ 
manufacturer. The Union Stamp 
on shoes is an assurance of Quality, 
Style and Fine Workmanship, in the 
highest degree. Women’s, Missos* 
and Children’s shoes bearing the 
Union Stamp are right in every ; 
respect *

i On Women’s Shoes®
■ !p!!... 50 43 m

Tams Means Light, Clean Shoe Factories, 
Sanitary Surroundings, and shoes 
entirely free from the danger of 
contagion from disease - infected 
sweat shop products. The, Union 
Stamp on shoes means the Only Shoes 
which are in every way fit for the I 
wear of women and children.

IW0RKERSUN1QM.
inters, In navy 
serge, blue or j 

i or name on j 
mers on

'
575 Select at Once. fanters, in tan 

>lored leather, 
eskin, silk and 

or name on 
amers,
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! IGOVERNMENT WILL RESIGN.
'Cared by Christian Science.

London, April 21.—At the opening of the 
First Church In Great Britain of the Chris
tian Scientists, the Enr'l of Dnnmore said 
he had suffered from the result of a bad 
accident in Central Asia, and had put him
self tinder Christian Science treatment, 
and In a few months was perfectly cure 1 
frpm a disease which the doctors said he 
would carry to his grave.

IMelbourne, Victoria, April 21.—The 
federal government was defeated in 
the house of representatives to-day on 
a labor party amendment making the 
bill provldlhg for the arbitration of 
labor disputes applicable to state em
ployes. The government will resign.

JOHN CATT0 & SON FAVOR HOME RULE.125
Nationalist Convention Sees the 

Unionist Defeated by Irish.,
King Street—opposite the Post-Office. 

TORONTO.

H6TABLISHBD 1864.

dwear $ I
a me shape, In 
ia and Insist on this Stamp on your Shoes

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS UNION
CHAS. L. BAINE, Secretary and Treasurer

Dublin, April 21.—The annual Na
tionalist convention at the . Mansion 
House here to-day was well attended, 
and excited much enthusiasm. John 

Redmond, who presided at' the ofenihg 
proceedings, said the Unlortlst govern
ment and party were In a condemned 
cell waiting for the execution of the 
sentence which had been pronounced

5.00
tj*.DOM VILLE UP AGAIN. .EATON'S

Special Stiff 
Hat; made a{ 1 
genuine fur] 
lelt; calf lea
ther sweat- 
bands; silk j 
trimmings! ] 
fashionable ] 
block; soft or 
fedora hat $ 
same quality ; 
colors block 
and seal] 
brown ;

. > Ottawa, April 21.—Senator Domvllle, 
on a question of privilege in the upper 
house to-day, said tie had,placed In his 

hands what was called a brief. It said 
a bill would be introduced and sent to 
a committee with his motion regarding 

' thé Mutilai Reserve Fund Life Associa
tion. The question of privilege arose 
from the statement-that his motion was 
introduced In order to levy blackmail. 
The papers had been found on the floor 
x>f the house, and brought to him as he 
laid them on the table for reclaim.

JOHN F. TOBIN, Resident
v>*

432-434 ALBANY BUILDING, BOSTON i

•-----y ~
on them, and in all human probability 
it was reserved for the representatives 
of Ireland to give the final blow which 
would end their existence. They had 
denied Ireland hon& rule, 'had broken 
their pledges and had Introducedas*

vl

) GEORGE DAWSON DEAD. ABBEL GUILTY OF FORGERY.

New York, April 21.—James N. Abeel, 
son, the widely known contractor, of St. the young man whb-used the name of 
Catharines, died suddenly here shortly after .,T „ , . ...noon to-day In his office at the Canadian Ogden Goelet, in wooing Miss 
Niagara Power Company's works. Mr. Anderson, a pretty telegraph operator,
Charles TWdeu, ’tvhe n* he'pi tche d°f or wind! and who was arrested at Niagara Falls, When the War f* Over.

EFsH?s»vfcû?S tW’SWS’Strs tk .im srssMr. Dawson replied that hV was'not* fopL third degree. Under the statutes Abeel, the wireless telegraphic question, and 

lug yvry well ami gut-NMec! lie would wait I » j
âwhllo until he felt better, wlit-n tho death | "
Snmmous suddenly came. He, had been af
flicted with serious kidney trouble, which 
it Is surmised assumed an acute form and 
killed him quickly. Mr. Davy son was an 
Englishman by birth 
United States In the fifties.

was
his first wife being a Canadian, while his 
second, who survives him. with two 
sous, George and John, is an Ohio lady.
His daughter, Mrs. Tildeu, died recently, 
in Toronto from the result of an operation.
Mr. Dawson was associated with the late 
H. C. Symms of this city in a number of 
large contracts. Some of the more-promi
nent were the Poughkeepsie bridge In New 
York State over the Hudson River, the 
cantilever bridge across the Niagara gorge, 
section 12 of the Welland Canal and the 
Grand Trunk tuimnel, Northern Pacific 
Junction Railway of Canada, the Nova Sco
tia Ship Railway and many others. Lately 
he went. Into partnership with John Riley 
and took the millflta iind a quarter dollar 
contract of the Canadian Niagara Power 
Company. The remains were take nto St.
Catharines to-uight.

it is believed here thàt when the _ 
is over Russia and the United StaW 
may take the lead in the calling of a 
world's congress to define the statua of 
wireless telegraphy and the law of na* 
tiens:

ip liable to a term of Imprisonment 
not exceeding five years. The forgery 
consisted of signing the name of Vice- 
President Van Every of the Western 
Union Telegraph Co. to a letter of in
troduction.

r*
i. a Niagara Kalla, April 21.—Ui-oVgc I)aw-

which would impose an uddi- 
burden of $2,500,560 yearly on 

Ireland; The question of home rqle 
was again becoming a deciding factor 
In English elections, arid w’hen the 
dissolution of parliament 
would be found to be a deciding factor

100price.. 
i-date styles In3 
issian and calf j 
ds, pure silk j

Farther Snci-esaea of the I.O.F. in
N.Y. State.

Canton, N.Y.. April 20.—A large meet
ing of the Independent Order of Fores
ters took place here last evening, when 
at a Joint meeting In which all the lordlT*®, to what government should rule 
courts took part, 455 new applicants this empire. The convention passed a
were initiated into the order. On Mon- resolution in favor of homei rule, and
day evening a similar event was held oxpressing confidence In ' the Irish
in Malone, at which 310 new appii- members of parliament,

bants received the obligatiort. Another 
“ large gathering will take place in 

Watertown to-morrow evening. The 
meetings in Malone and here were too 
large to be accommodated in the largest 
halls in either place, and over-flow 
meetings had to be held.

Browe—Grant.came ' It II
Tlllsonburg, April 2L—Barrister 

"Sailor” Brown was married yesterday 
to Miss Grant of Lend

tided lin- g QQ f 7

;ak caps, with j 
ter peaks, also 
lotor caps, one 
• styies, ^ QQ

T._______

THE /WILL COST ABOUT $90,000.fine blue bea- 
leather covered and <*ame to the 

He was born ' 
married twice. KEEWATIN FLOOR MILLSr "VI-50

and Chocolate 
its, with roW8, 
Full or medMRtÀ 
?r sweatbands, 
■dora

I,d Tenders for Steel Pipe Opened nnd 
Engineer Will Report.

, The board of control yesterday 
ed the tenders for the steel pipe to be 
used in constructing the main 
the island. Offers were received from 
nine firms, and referred to the city en
gineer for a report. The tenders ran 
from $14.48 to $19.50 ptr lineal fobt, 
the pipe being 6 feet in diameter.

Mr. Rust figured that the pipe would 
cost about $15 a foot, and as ahm,- 
6000 feet will be required the total 
cost will be about $90,C00. The en-1- 
neer will report at to-day’s meetinc 
of the board.

The parks and exhibition commltte; 
decided to ask the board of central to 
advertise for tenders for th> erection 
of a new administration building at the 
exhibition grounds at a cost estimate 1 
at $19,000.

In He

open-
Hail a Good Time.

The Loyal Orange Northern District 
Lodge of Toronto held its annual at 
home in St. George’s Hall Wednesday 

- nifcht and had a most enjoyable time. 
Fred Dane, county master, presided, 
and about 200 couples were in attend
ance. The early part of 'the evening 
was devoted to a musical and literary 
program contributed by well-known 
artists of the city, after which le- 
freshments were served and dancing 
commenced. A neat souvenir program 

, was distributed, containing a retro
spect of the district with cuts of the 
principal officers and past masters.

1-50 across

COMPANY, LIMITED.ish Fur Felt 
lather awuat- 
ine or soft hat, 
ge. silk trlm- 
!k, beech and 
$2.00

z

Incorporated by Letters Patent of the Dominion of Canada- 6
2.50

Authorized, $2,000,0&p ; Par Value Per Share, $100
PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS.

255 CapitiHats, finest 
ine silk trim- 1 
leather sweat- •- 

r in soft or te- • 
i black. Hava- . 
n. price ^ QQ

American, fur 
raw edge and

V
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4 • x Methodist Summer School.
The fourth Methodist summer school 

for the study of the Bible and mis- 
: sions will be held In Victoria College 
: from July 9 to 21. A new feature will 
; be that of Sunday school work, under 
: Rev. H. M. Hamlll, D-D. Special at
tention is being placed upon the mis
sionary institute of methods. The 
evening classes on the lawn will l e 
inspirational and educational. The 
executive committee is composed of: 
Hon. president. Rev. Prof. McLaugh
lin, Victoria College: president. N. M. 
Squire: vice-president. Chas. Bonnl-k; 
treasurer. C. R. Bilger. president To
ronto East District Epworth League; 

Watson,
ronto Central District Epworth League; 
G. H. Wood, representative of To-

1\\rG.-nt Whale Hnnr.
Bangor, Me.. April 21.—Washington 

county is excited by the arrival of a 
school of whales off the Maine coast.

Addison and Columbia Falls on Sun
day turned out when it was announced 
that some had seen nine leviathans 
in Pleasant River. The inhabitants 
forgot about church, and. armed with 
rifles and various kinds of tackle, tried 
to capture the monsters.

For a few hours there _ 
citemenb Two of the whales 
tured.

I JOHN MATHER, Director The Bank of Ottawa, Ottawa.
ANGUS W. FRASER, K. O. Ottawa.
ROBERT M. COX. Lumber Merchant, Ottawa, and London, Eng. 
EDWIN O. WHITNEY, President St. Anthony Lumber Company, 

Whitney.

DAVID L. MATHER, Lumberman. Rat Portage.

Hon. JAMBS D. McGRBGOR, Vice-President Neva Scotia Stee]
Company, New Glasgow, N. S.

R. L BORDEN. K. O., Director The Bank of Nova Scotia, Halifax. 
GEO. BURN, Gen. Mgr. The Bank of Ottawa, Ottawa.
Hon. B H- BRONSON, Ptea.- Bronson Co:, Ottawa.
JOHN COATES, M. Inst. C. E. of John Coates & Co., of London, Bog 

land, add Melbourne, Australia.

■i >r ^ O G °
K only. 3,50
.........  . J

Toronto’s

EMPIRE CUB.

The first monthly xllnncr of the Empire 
Club was held yesterday evening n, M—
-’nilkey's. The evening hour was experimen
tal, and about 50 were In attendance. Col.
Mason presided, but had to leave early, 
nud Prof. Clark took his plaee.

Henry (’. Osborn ntrodueed toe discus 
sion on Imperial topics. The club was .1,- '
voted to the Interests uf Canada as part1 -» /TUCH has been written about 
Of the British empire. There was much ' \/| "the American Girl ” and her
sensitiveness on the part of Canadians re- -i-.V_.l_ reasons for being pre-emin- 
f.raa nf J-1.10, Im.l>,'rlal Icnornnee whlt li ex- ently the most attractive girlsteil i„ England on colonial matters. Sm-h the world In bringing un girls
Ignorance was being rapidly dissipated ,:ne ° “ Drmg1,1S “P *lri9
nnd colonials might well consider their mothers can’t be too careful to let their 
own Ignorance of Imperial matters. It daughters develop all their natural 
takes more than acreage to make a nation, charms to the utmost. She is most at- 
us" STM^iS tractive who is sweet, unaffected, cordial
In certain directions. The average mail in and unconscious of self. Such a kina 
the Street could not tell who was premier °f girl will not have to run after men. 
of Australia. Britain had made sacrifices The men will save her the trouble. She
mo.i'LTwJr UV- b"^b7r,J will be courted by many men if she
mme of what she had not done. She had laj . ir ... J . Je crowned many favors by conceding respon herself with a sort of unconscious
sibio government, in the face of many dignity and unaffectedness. It devolves 
political nostrums now offered it was well upon a mother to talk to her daughter—
xvhnL?8<fiPr tn,thf! Tpr<‘ ,H>t platitudes, j to make her a confidant—not only about 
u lure we remember Maine and Oregon We , ■ __,i„ ar,Aforget the Behring Sen fisheries. The these matters in early girlhood and when 

.$ë.<H*um> award nnd the Newfoundland theY are blossoming into womanhood, 
settlement were hroucht nliotit by Rvitalii. but she should advise her about her 
While we had a hendache we forgot to be physical make ud and her special organs, 
tnankful for having n head. Careful and J £ * r b
intelligent study of existing problems would FROM MAIDENHOOD TO WOMANHOOD, 
lend to their settlement. If we wished to

1

THE ATTRACTIVE GIRL experience during nearly half a century, 
which puts him at the top of the profes
sion. Such an one is Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
who is at the head of that magnificent 
hospital in Buffalo, called the Invalids’
Hotel and Surgical Institute. You can 
write him without fear or favor for he 
keeps strictly confidential all letters j 
sent to him and he charges nothine for 
his medical advice, answering in a r< n,° conference on general Epworth 
straightforward and truthful manner. Leag?e board: Dr' F' c: Stephenson. 
He will not advise anyone to take secretary young peoples forwardrr-TSr» a•sh w „,rv„. mstuss.
ical Adviser : "I believe that hygienic 
measures for the young girl are most 
important. Fresh air and sunshine are 
always in order. Exercise is especially 
indicated for the girl who is pale and 
anemic. Furthermore cleanliness of 
body, externally and internally is cer
tain to do no harm. Make it a prac
tice once a week to take some mild laxa
tive.” One of the first little liver pills 
on the market and also the best is Dr.
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets—still enjoying 
public favor to-day. They are found 
for sale almost everywhere, particularly 
advised by the honest druggist unless 
he has a pill of his own make to sell.
These " Pellets ” of Dr. Pierce 
tirely vegetable and do not gripe or 
injure the most delicate system.

Sick women are afforded the oppor
tunity of a lifetime, for the makers of 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
offer fjoo reward for women who 
not be cured. Backed up by over a third 
of a century of remarkable and uniform 
cures, a record such as no other remedy 
for the diseases and weaknesses peculiar 
to women e*er attained, the proprietors 
of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
now feel fnlly warranted in offering to 
pay feoe in legal money of the United 
States, for any case of Leucorrhea,
Female Weakness, Prolapsus, or Falling 
of Womb which they cannot cure. All 
they ask is a fair and reasonable trial of 
their means of cure.

"Favorite Prescription” makes wak 
women strong, sick women well. Accept 
no substitute for the medicine which 
works wonders for weak women.

MOTHERS AND DAUGHTERS 
should have a medical book handy, for 
knowledge is power. A standard work 
is the People's Common Sense Med
ical Adviser, by R. V. Pierce, M. D.
Send 50 one-cent stamps for the cloth- 
bound book, or*}i stamps for the paper- 
covered volume. Address Dr. £ V,
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

SOLICITORS,BANKERS.NOW was great ex- 
J were *ap- 

The larger was twenty-four 
reet long and fifteen feet around its 
head: “ had been shot eighty times.

This Is the largest school of 
reported off the coast for

kHer Sweet and Unaffected Ways. f -kins, Fraser, Burbldge Sc Gibson, Ottawa.The Bank of Ottawa and the Bank of Nova Scot'*,
jrniture de- 
are so lew 

ncy brought 
be proud of 
iirnt district

W. G. president To-

whaies 
many years-

This Company has been formed for the purpose of carrying on a general flour milling business.

It is proposed to acquire a water power situated at Keewatin, on the main Tine of the Canadian Pacifie 
Railway, 129 miles east of Winnipeg and ^ miles west of Rat Portage, with about 18 acres of land fronting on 
the railway. This water power, it is estimated, is capable of being developed to the extent of at least 6,000 h. p., 
and is a permanent, never failing power, haring the Lake of the Woods, about 3,000 miles in area, for a mUh 
pend, <

*
Child re Aid Society.

.The h?*r,l "f ibis society met yestcrilnr.
Involving ^<‘h„::rari,";ru“:1„Mdn.nlKM: 

mUidrcn went to foster homes: :is were n- 
relxcd at the Shelter, and .->.7 were diseharg-

1
$10.00

Gruesome Mistake In Identity.
Ottawa, April 21.—Mrs. Cfement Go

yet te of Margarette-street, this city, 
who thought that Clement Goyette. tlie 
murderer awaiting execution at L'Orig
nal on the 28th was her husband. Jour
neyed to the prison cell this week, 
only to find that she was mistaken.

Goyette will leave only one widow: 
the Ottawa woman was dec rived by 
cuts In Montreal papers, who evident
ly got hold of the photo of Clement 
Goyette, who was sent down for steal
ing.

15 50
14 50 The Company intends to erect a flour mill at Keewatin with a capacity of 3,000 barrels a day, so de

signed as to be capable of being extended as futarereqairements may demand. Large etorage capacities at the 
mill, and elevators throughout Manitoba and the Northwest Territories, will alio be provided.

Manitoba and the Northwest are already recognized as the coming granary of the Empire, and the as- 
equalled reputation of the flour made from “Manitoba No 1 Hard Wheat” must ensure an increasing demand 
for it in the markets of tho world.

The Company proposes to manufacture exclusively from the grain products of Manitoba and the North» 
west Territories.

MANAGEMENT—It is the intention of the Directors to secure men of the highest experience for the 
management of the various Departments.

PROFITS—The great success achieved and la*rge profits shown by leading Companies engaged 
in manufacturing flour from Manitoba wheat indicate that under proper management and with 
the advantage of economical power this new enterprise offers an excellent opportunity tor In 
vestment. \ .

1600
22.50 The Price 

Of a
T Diamond

87.50
3250
26 00
45.00

some nor disputes single-handed we must. is Ï ‘
l»p prepared to defoiid them ulnelc-handed. 15 the. .froiP ?°r j°
Mr. Osborn protested n irai list tho Amori- wotnanlioou. It involves the wiiolc Dooy 
vnntz.itIon of Canada. The press was ruled and manifests itself in the nervous dis- 
hy United States cables.

12.90
Marriage of a Journalist.

Randolph S. Mortley, editor and pro
prietor of The Toronto Me-chant, was 
married in Montreal the other day to 
Miss Annie Percy Cham here,‘young-st 
daughter of the late Edward T. Cham
bers of Montreal. The marriage was 
solemnized at Christ Church Cathedral, 
the Rev. Canon W. Percy Chambers, 
rector of St. Stephens, Lachlne. officiat
ing. The bride was the r ed nien t of 
some very handsome wedding presents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mortley will reside at 174 
Carlton-street, Toronto.

3000
3450

12000
iizes

Is determined largely 
by the quality and size. 
Our stock conforms 
to the very highest 
quality to be found 
anywhere in the 
world.

Then as to sizes— 
we show the tiniest as 
well as the largest full 
cut stones on the 
market.

Brilliancy, form and 
color are the three 
charac ter is t i c s of 
f^YI^IE quality.

Our diamonds are 
personally selected in 
Amsterdam,

are en-
_ . , , A fallacious position at this time. If womankind

and meretricious statement In the Déclara- lived rinse tn nature did not ™ear oration of Independence was that all men were “J'ea =lose ,to did not wear cor-
born froo jinri equal. Out of this hod 8el8\ ,lve m neatea atmospheres, 
grown nn Irreverence for nge nnd n von coming subject to taking cold easily, she 
tempt for Authority. Respect wns due to would drift into womanhood naturally 
nirtora8 T*1',^1* l‘s "" ,tn, and without suffering. Owing, however,
win for the safe of tin- peraona Misti notion to °ur. modes of livinK and the forced 

he gnined. In England young men went In condition of a young girl’s brain, the 
for sport because they liked if nnd for the, pelvic organs and the brain take up too 
joy of the contest. Subtlety and smartness much of the blood and other oigans 
were the ideals of American life, but it ___ i.r*. 0„xx-_-was recorded that the s-rpent wns the wlthout sufficient nourishment,
most subtle of all the beasts of the field. In this way girls become denote and the 

Dr. John Keren son would yield to none tissues" are not sufficiently nourished. 
wi)o preceded him in devotion to the cm- Many a mature woman traces back her
sentiment. <1BurL°h«^l^rited1emlmenl! trou^es ^ health to this early
tho light ns the air we breathe, vet a* period. Often the strain is too great and 
strong as steel in binding a nation together, for this reason proper precautions should 
Some historical instances of the force of be taken. Perhaps the mother or daugh- 
sentiment were given, and eht.raeterli.t1e I ter ^ gome delicacy about talking

| with their home physician on these 
Barlow Cumberland thought the new«-1 matters. It is then best to consult by 

papers were to he blamed to some extent, letter with a physician of recognized 
for the Imperial Ijtenranee of l'anadlnn*_ eminence, who has had a medical train-
eomprehens!veneaa of the Information *lv«n ing. fitting him for the practice of medi- 
hy Kntdlsh newspapers with' what was to cine. It would be very foolish for one 
be found In Canadian papers If he had to consult some woman who had not a 
learned anything in his prolonged visit te particle of medical training in prefer- 
Britatn it wns to resoeet the taxpaying nhvan-inn who fs hound nn
Englishman who sustained the eost-of onr ®ncc to a Pa'«cian who is bound on 
protection while we sat quietly by ami honor not to divulge the confidences 
enjoyed peaee , posed in him, and whose training has

We In Panada were trustees for the Brit- been thorough in the study of anatomy
na 11 on hiy "én s t' an S w cat" ^ and materia medica, coupled with a wide

be-

now
can- l

5 P.Hl. -

It is proposed to organize the Company on a strictly cash basis, with a present issue of $1,000,000 stock — 
A large amount of this lias already been taken, and the remainder is now offered for subscription. It is not the

Ottawa. April 21.—in the ^agriculture ; jntention to issue bonds of preferred stock.
Frank Oliver with trying to make Mr.
Macoun make a false statement, 
this Mr. Oliver replied: “If you say 
that, you're a liar." Both Oliver arid 
Kidd were ruled out of order.

xt. The C. O. 
w following PW"’. 

Bewley is 
• r sergeant, 8J1<L-i«w
nnott that or coi 

B. H. 8

I.^You're a Liar.**
0

:

To j Application will be made in due course to have the stock of the Company listed on the Montreal and
Toronto Stock Exchanges.

As far as possible stock will be allotted pro rata iu case the amount is orer-subscribsd, but right is reserved 
to iiilct small amounts in full, or to decline any application.

TERMS—20% of the par value on application, and the balance in calls not exceeding 10% per 
month, as the directors may determine-

Forma of application for stock may be obtained and subscriptions made at the offices of The 
Bank of Ottawa and the Bank of Nova Scotia throughout Canada.

Subsci iption lists will be open on the 14th April, and closed on 22nd day of April, 1904.

V •■c Corp.
C, ffiirlrw, B roa1'
I» company. w.

Æûv.V*-
British sentiments xvere traeed to their 
source.

The Most Convenient Service to 
Buffalo.

is via Grand Trunk Railway. Daily 
trains at S.00 a.m., 11.00 a.m„ 4.50 p.m. 
and 6.00 p.m. Best of equipment and 
fast time. Tickets at City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streels.

Paper Company lose on 
stoek $40.000: on building, $12,-700: insur- 

$37,000 arid $10.0tsi. The Montreal 
bouse Is supplying orders.

|
s

ictoral RYRIE BROS.,
Diamond Hall

TonoMo.
f the throst I 
ctor’s medi- I 
A household I

J. o. Ay”.rS* I
e. M«a>>sd E

re- The Canada
es

anro. 5135
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Boston 
Shoe Store

106 Yonge St.,
Toronto. Can.

Factory, Boston. Mass., U.S. A.
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The Wonder of the Centory
St. Louis World’s fair

Will Be Open in 8 Days
SI 9*20

<8 , Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness of 
nerves are the best and most precious gifts man can 
lay upon the altar of his conjugal love. Reetor- 
Ine operates on the nerves which control the 
sexual system, and infuse into it, power and vigor. 
No such thing as.failure in life, is possible in 
perfect manhood ; it is the laclr of vital force, and 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes failures 
of men. Roatorine awakens a man to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when you can so easily become strong? 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent to any 
one on receipt of name. Five Days’Trial Treatment 
sent absolutely free. Write To-Day.

Our ** Reatorlne 
CUKES -re 
The TEST.

North Bat, Oar.,
July 3ist, 1930.

Dear Sir : — Hare fin
ished taking your so days 
treatmentand am is every 
way improved. I weigh » 
lbs. more, and am much 
stronger, and my 
sre very much better.

Yours sincerely, H. N.
{Sworn Testimonial.) '

C.P.R. to Build $25,000 Bridge Over 
Black Creek, Near 

Weston Road,

: ï

V
TICKFT3 GOOD FOR 16 DATS,
$25.60 flood 30 days 
$30.75 flood for season

Tickets on sole Monday next, aHowIna 
slop over at any Inlermedlaf ’ I'anndliu I 
trou, also at Detroit and Chico go m

SUBURBAN AID AT THE BIG FINE nerveswI at fcaat Toronto—Horse 
Sale at Wexford—Connty 

Sews.

Toronto Junction. April ill.—1 ho Junction 
detachment at the big fire was compnsed of 
Deputy Chief Mason of No. 2 station.‘Carl- 

And these members of the brigade: 
Connolly, F. B. Hnrtney, Don. Mc

Kenzie, Ben Wilson and Joiopli Rountree, 
volunteers, and J. Plggott and George 
Davldge, regulars. >,

The Toronto Junction Gun Club held the 
tiist shoot of the summer series at their 
ranges on Keele-streec yesterday afteiv 
noon. D. C. Walton-won the .'lass A enp 
with a handicap of .*$ birds, after shooting 
ofi a tie with 1*. Wakefield. A. SgÉoole won 
the cop fxi B class

’j be pupils of Miss MacmiPan, assisted by 
Mrs. W. i<. Douglas, contralto, new St. 
Andrew's Cbnrch : Mît»* Alice Bourdon, so
prano, and John Maywood. harttoite, gave a 
recital in the College of Music Hall to-night. 
Among the numbers on the program wer3: 
1‘assified and Cinvmenrelgen, piano solos by 

j[fi jlf • Miss Bertha Brooks. A.C.M,; Chopin s pre
lude and mazurka by Miss Cecil Barnes: 
Dawn and Prudence, two songs . I»y Misa 

lice Bourdon, and Mnrnmrfng Zephyrs, a 
piano solo by Miss EdytTte Trebileock.

The Canadian rncifie Rail way Company. 
In addition to double tracking' its Hue from 
I arkdaie to the Junction, will build a new 
bridge, to cost about $23,000, over the,Black 
i nek. near the W est on - rond. The grade 
iKdwcen the Junction ami Wvstori is to lx* 
raised and the abumeirts to the* present 
bridge at Black Creek made more. sub
stantial. ‘

The work of thawing out the frozen water 
services by electricity was only completed 
j esterdsy.

L.O.L. No. 900 initiated 12 new members 
last night.

Wm. Moss for being disorderly • will np- 
l»eai before the pcllye magistrate in the 
induing.

Weddlns (H)*

| Dr. Rohr Medicine Co. $34-25 TO $44-00Montreal, j2341 TO PO 
BRITI 
BTC. srassssffirtssa® MlFor tickets. Illustrated literature ......
Ing World's Fair, and all information Z* / 
.-f nty nftire, Normw.,1 corner Kh« £S ' 
> onso-Htreota. (Phone Main -f.-nn.i ^Saturday Bargainston,

Fred

ift SmiSuggesting Profitable Purchasing Opportunities to the
Economical Buyer.i

Los Angelesii ;
fin

Plane Saving Here in most com
plete. We 
have a wide 
range of goods 
of the best 
known makes 
Careful and

Tills is Just the Weather
that demonstrates the com
fort and utility of one 
of our
Heaters. Perhaps you 
have arrived at tne end of 

nr coal supply and have 
furnace fire out.

KOur Paint 
and Glass 
Department

intelligent
buying enables us to sell the most depend 
able goods at very reasonable prices. Best 
Quality is the keynote of this department.

10 only Fore 
Planes, 
“Bailey” 
uslable pat* 
rn iron 

top. with 
wood bot

tom, 18 and 20 inches in length, have 2| 
inch double cutting iron, every plane 
guaranteed, good $1.75 value, priced for 
Saturday at

A Dollar Twenty-nine.

And Returnj
ad- TlnPerfection Oil

wâs.i 
nctl 
of th 
had l
ii;$h
outloc 
by it 
pri«*

* Thu < 
the fi 
Jauu 
iocuJ

comm 
very j 
murk!
C<JU:l 1]
in trl 
mi Miii 
nis.n it 
sold ti 
of- yo

city
tihurvl
figure

$62. 40 Direct reste 
Detroit both wej*

25 Ooinff via Vm.
couver, returning 
direct via Detroit,

Tilyo
let
There is a decidedly raw 
and disagreeable feeling in 
this spring weather, which 

of onr oil heaters will $70.one
entirely dispel No smoke, 
no smell no trouble, only 
delightful comfort and 
satisfaction. We have spe- 

heaters for

“ By This Sign You 
Will KuowIn see

ing and 
having 
one of
Worell'a 
Speelel

Sole. It Is impossible to break saw teeth 
with this cot, sets just right, not too much 
nor too little. It Is by long odds the very 
best tool for the purpose, regular *1.25 
value, priced for Saturday at

Ninety-eight Cents.

p Every Carpenter 
Is Interested

■a From Toronto. Same rates to San Frâi- 
c’Ihco. Selling April 22nd to 30th; limit 
June 30th. /~*^S

Proportionate rates from other stations. 
Apply to any Caimdiuu Pacific Agent or A, 
H. Not man. Assistant General Passenm 
Agent. Toronto.

that we sell the most de
pendable of Reedy Mixed 
Peinte. When you con
sider the great covering 
capacity, superior appear
ance and wonderful dura
bility of tho Sherwin-Wil
liams Paint you'll be 
satisfied with nopther. We 

a wide range of these 
Our prices are

dally priced a line of these 
Saturday at
Three Dollars and Seventy-five 

Cents. !
S

jfj

packages 8-ply 
Picture wire, each 
containing 75 feet, 
good 10c valu.e, 
priced for Saturday 
at Five Cents.
100 doz. porcelain 
slide head picture 

riccd for 
ents.

100
p A Picture

Hanging
Special

! i f ü carry j 
goods.
right

There is a Feeling of Satisfaction 
In using sharp, fit con
ditioned tools, this par
ticularly applies to 
handsaws. To place 

i in this ideal

360 five pound 
package* ot 
prepared kal- 
Homine, guar
anteed not to 
scale or rub 
off, ready for 

use with the addition of cold water, nine 
beautiful shades as follows, silver gray, 
robin’s egg blue, pea green; coral pink, light 
fawn, medium buff, heliotrope, terra cotta 
and flesh, regular value at 25c package, 
specially priced for Saturday at 

Fifteen Cents

nails, ^usually ^ sold at J2.1

75 picture moulding hooks, good lOo value, 
priced per dozen at Five Cents,

A Kalsomine 
Bargain

Il Ha
«19 KS.» Toronto.

Fast Toronto, April 21: -T.licro 
rumor about 11 oVlovk Tuesday 
ti nt the big i lly fire fia» pntctlcnlly under 
control, hut the niayopi Dr. Walters, saw 
that the eontiagrntlou was growing grent- 
er. lie consulted with Councillor Abbott, 
and they decided to send help. Chief Sto- 
ho. Firemen James Paterson. W. H. Blay- 
r.a-k. Ed. Ral'dlffe.- James White, George 
Allen. John Zlemon, Ernie tiarbutt and 
Driver James Harvey, with a hose reel.

desparelied In short order. Mayor 
Urijubart telephoned Mayor Walters about 
midnight asking that asslstanee be sent, I 
end was plea.sed to bear that the fire lad
dies were on the way to the fire. On their 
arrival, they Immediately set to work and 
did their share, The lone fireman on top 
of the McMaster building that would not 
leave until hi- had thrown out the life line, 
as desrtlbeil. was node other than Ed. 
Hairline of No. 2 brigade. The East. Toron- 
the firemen also worked at the fire at Yonge 
and Shnter sireets.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Tnyiip. John street, was the seene of a 
pretty house wedding Wednesday, when 
Miss Epiilv Morrison, sister of Mrs. Toyne, 
was married to William Kosebrongh of «he 
U.T.R. The eeivinony was perforated by 
the Rev. Joseph E. Wilson, pastor of Hope 
Methodist Clmreb. The bride was given 
away by .1. Toyne. and Miss Nellie Me- 
Gregor of Hamilton was bridesmaid, with 
little Ella and Sadie Toyne as flower 
girls. The hvlile was dressed In a beauti
ful white silk gown and veil, wore orange | 
blossoms and carried a bouquet of while , 
roses and carnations. The liridesmald 
and flower girls were also tastefully attir
ed Tin- parlor and dinlug-rojnn were de
corated with palms and evergreens. The 
wedding march was played by Miss Vera 
Weeks of Toronto. The presents, which ln- 
,.lulled n diamond brooch from the groom, 
silver, china and cut- glass ware, three 
clocks, several pieces of jcwclerv and many 
otlif*r useful urtlcfics. made a fine <lli*pln.v, 
And wen- much admired l».v the guests. 
After n simiidumis repost, the happy pair 
left for New York on fheir honeymoon, 
and the guestr Indulged In dancing to Grant 
A- Mnrlor's music.

Th*' annual meeting and supper of the 
Exeelalor Onoit Chili was held at the White 

■i| The following offl- 
eleeted: lion, president. W. F.

A. White: vieo-

t your saws
condition you need a 
saw vice. We place on 
sale for Saturday 36 of 
them, same pattern as 
illustration. They are 
good 50c value, special
ly priced at

Thirty-nine Conte.

Poultry Netting.
We will cut you any length of 
It on Saturday at the following 
price, per running yard 
12 in. high 2c 3fi in. high 5c 

4 18 •" 2jc 48 “

bid till
OS. -

tin I
hips,

Pesi
price

l.on 
n de< 
ysatti 
sion o

I
night

«! 6c
7c8c 60 

lc 72
Specially priced in 25 and 50 
yard lota.

24
8cto "ROMANIC" .... May U, June 18, July M 

Bend for rates and Illustraved bssfcto come and
We Want Every fcdtdim. 
Moulder in the s of tools

pi4tï S which we
Vlly ) are showing.

They are the 
well-known ■urr'a Oamaioui Tool Work*
make, unrivalled for temper, finish and 
durability. We have made the prices right. 
Come and judge for yourself.

1 All Up-to-date Paper-hangers
should have a 
Rldgety Trim
mer and 
Straightedge,

_It's a great time
cJP•MMfiarcjFWy aild labor saver.

We have made 
prices right, as 
follows :

6 ft. $6.76, 7 ft. 86.60, 8 ft. $6.76.

let.
These steamers are the larjr^ I»

the Mediterranean service. 135 
First-class» $55 upward.

our 
Ready 
Roofing i is 
only one of 
its many 
good points. 

It costs half the price of shingles, and any
one can put it on. If properly cared for it 
will last as long as the building it covers 
stands. The price per square is only 

Two Dollars.

!The Flre-prbof 
QualityI viaBoston to Liverpool

CYMRIC Apr. 21 May. 1» June 18. 
RKPl'BLIC (newt Apr. 30, Junes, July7 
CKEl'iC......... Mays, June 2 June»

OilQueenstown iOB se

Ban
yesteri
have
tury.

First class. $60 and $65 upwards, according 
to steamer. For plans, etc., address 

CHÂ3. A. FirON. 41 King $tre*t E.igfc 
Paa^i.ger Age v for On tarie, Canada.

A Pipe Stock and Die Special
6 only sets of 

stocks 
dies, of 

f i r s t - c 1 ass 
make, size of 
dies—1. Ê. i. 1 
and linen, the 
dies are made 

of a very superior grade of stepljiave good 
clearance for chips, easy oiling and are fully 

. Good value at $6.50. For Sat-

A Wire Clothes Line Saving
144 only 50 foot rust 
proof Wire Clothes 
Lines- 6-ply. usual 
20c value.Saturday 
Special they go at 
Twelve Cents 
each.

• We have sur- 
S plus on hand. 
< To reduce our 
S Btocx we place 

on sale 2.000 lbs. 
of tho well- 
know Elephant 

White Lead. No. 1 quality, cut prices for 
Saturday as follows :

25 lb. can for $1.15. 100 lb. lots, $4.60.

fill
Pipe
and

Bub
houseElephant 

White Le(y rust 'Bk

n Wire Clothes JBf 
Wl line Æ

OnCANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONCE STREET

we nd 
erale 
on th 
to Jve 
I-eelil 
1'ytiM 
likely 
Il too
tttort
Topic!

K t.1»
36 only Revolving 
Clothes Line Reel 
Irons, usually sold 
at 75c, Saturday 
Special they go at

! warranted 
urday we make tho price

Four Dollars and Ninety eight 
Can ta

st. John, n.b., to Liverpool
..Saturday, April lhth 
...Saturday, April 234

Tlie Painter who Prides Himselftii
“Lake Erie” .....
“Lake Manitoba”

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Oh having a complete 
outfit of the necessary 
tools of his trade, can
not dispense with a 
reliable 
Torch. Wo bave sel
ected a most depend- 

have

It* Fifty-nine Canta. gg oniy Corundum 
Oil Stone», «Ize» « 
and 7 Inches, a very 
fait and even cut
ting atone, put up 

f . neatly each one in 
a box, regularly priced at 45c and 40c, Sat
urday special you can buy one for 

Thirty-nine Cents.

A Snap in 
OH Stone»

is a frequent 
occurrence. 
There is no 
need of dam- 

from ov- 
ng wa- 
tne ne-

I “Uike ChMinplain” . 
“Lake Erie” .......

... .Thursday, May 6th 

.. .Thursday, May 1‘Jtfc
Burning - off Prr] 

office 
any r*
Hl'dflK
Tolnnt 
ed to 
the h 
htronp 
at the

A Choked 
Sink or 
Wash Basin

oi- RATES OF PASSAGEable make and 
made special prices for 
Saturday’s selling qs n 
follows : Pint size, reg. 
$3.00 values for $2.48;

age rr 
erflowi 
ter or
cessityof call

ing in a plumber, if you have one of our 
FORCE CUPS. One will clear the obstruc
tion in a minute. We have specially priced 
them for Saturday at

Firuft Cabin, and upward*», fr«xn
^urii 1st to September 30th; Second Cabin, 

* y;:7.50; Third Class. $25.00. For suntmer 
sailing list and full particulars, apply 

8. J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent, SO Yonge etre< 

Telephone Main 2030.

ji

■
Quart size, reg. $3.50, for S2.B8.A Machinist’s Special

■......... . 10 only Mechln-
■=====< lets’ Comblna-
xX--------- -------- tion Bevels, the

well-known Saw
yer moke, has 

1 several distinct 
features, com- 

» plete In all de-
tails. Siturday we epeclally price them at 

JL Dollar Thirty-nine________

80 only 
< large tin 

buckets, 
each ocBi- l- 1 
tain lug 10 
lbs of very 

thick pa*e. which by adding water will 
make double the quantity ol superior, 
ready to use paste. This wetild be good 40c 
value. For Saturday we make the price 

Twenty-five Cents

l " We 
detloii 

i l-ressi 
i ed, in 

Wcdn 
t vei ci

■lxty-nlne Cents. Paperhangers 
Paste SpecialM■ The Postman on Your Route

will greatly 
appreciate 

Éa your having a 
y 1 e t ter box 
tH plate on your 
ar front door. It 

will save h is 
t Lme and 

yours and might possibly obviate the loss of 
an important letter. We have selected a 
line as illustrated; they are nicely finished 
and easy to place on the door. Saturday 
special price is only

PACIEIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO
iH Occidental and Oriental Steamship 0> 

and Taya Risen Kalshe Ca
Bawsli. Japan, China, Philippin* 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia

SAILINGS FItOM SAN FRANCISCO!
May T 

May 1» 
.. ... Jone'l 
... . .Jobs 11 

..Jane 21

LETTERS The
WHS Cl
v. ns 
tcifsti 
much 
dnye
court 
the H 
t<*r.v f 
Totvn

House on Wcdncsdny.
36 only inside 
and outside 
spring callipers, 
the well-known 
Fey pattern, 
made of best

steel with 
for Satur-

vprs worn
Maclcnn. M.F.: president, 
president. A B. t’ovk: se*-ret<iry-treasurer. 
W. H. TTinvloelt: «‘xeeutive eonimlttee. W. 
W. Booth, John Evnns, J. Tonis. W. W. 
Hunter and the president. Messrs. Booth 
and Cook and the president were appointed 
to <11*1 w up n <ode of rules and regulations 
to govern the play and use of the erounds. 
Owing to his presem-e* being required at
om wo. to attend to hi#4 parliamentary 
duties. W F. Maeleon. M.P.. eoujd not be 
present, and sent a letter of regret. The 
supper was In Mrs. Evans* best style. The 
piece de resistance was roasts turkey, with 
a’l the accessories.'*- The supper 
most successful function. Music and song 
enlivened the, proceedings, and the members 
and their guests made merry.

$ A Calliper 
\ Special for 
^ Machinists

Spring
tempered points, specially priced 
day as follows :
3 inch. reg. $1.00, for 55c ; 4 inch, reg. $1.00, 
for 60c ; 5 inch, reg. $1.20,66e ; 6 inch, reg. 
$1.35, for 75c.

Cut-Priced Steam Rollers.
72 only Seam Rol
lers, made of lig
num vitae wood, 
li inch oval face, 
nickel trimmings, 
cherry handle.reg- 

ular35c value, and 96 only with 2-inch oval 
face, our regular 25c line, we make them 
both the one low price for Saturday of 

Nineteen Cents.

Mongolia •-< • . . • 
China . • • • • • • 0 

Doric •• •• mm •• 
Salma • • • • • •

Twelve Cents.Iff at the high-
We Have Rea
son to Feel 
Flattered

Coptic. . •
For rates of passage and all particular* 

epply R- M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.

ly compli- 
ment ary re
ports wo are 
rec e i ring 
every day 
from satis-

Thr 
l»cn(lr! 
at 34 
fellow 
thirds. 
£1 11s

8to<-
Cpnipi
«eted 
esseis 
the pi

A Bricklayers’ Bargaiu

! 1,000 good
A Furniture
Varnish Bargain ; »

- pint of 
very sat

isfactory furniture varnish, dries quickly 
with a good gloss, priced for Saturday, per 
can,at

' fled custom STEAMSHIPTICKETS
to EUROPE by

MONTRE*!, NEW YORK, BOSTON

jer» who are using our Golden Until Cent 
Oil. It i* positively unequalled. No other 
oil is “JUST AS GOOD." Sold only by ns 
and delivered in 6 gallon lot» to all parts of 
city. 1BRITISHERS PREFER THE "DUMPING" T N THE MATTER OF THE 

_L ers Syndicate, Limited 
dation.

PUBLISH 
, In Llqui

FROM SLEEP TO SI ICTDE. 15 only Plumb Rule and Levels, for brick
layers’ use. the celebrated “Stanley” make, 
42 inches long, regular good value at $1.65, 
Saturday you can buy one for

A Dollar Thirty-five

The Ideal Mop 
Wringer

Wexford.
W. E. Gopd^rhnm has sold his register

ed Canadian' Clydesdale stallion. Pride of 
Wexford, which took first prize nt the 
Horse Show this spring to a Montreal 
dealer for a handsome price. Mr. Gooder 
ham has another registered «oit rising 2 
wars, equally ns good as if uot better Than 
the one just sold. The latter colt was sir
ed by Robert Davies’ celebrated Lyon Mc
Gregor.

Winnipeg, April 21.—Chas. Hand- 
cock. a wealthy rancher, living near 
Erinview postoffice, for the past twen
ty years, killed himself at six o’clock 
this morning at the residence of his 
brother-in-law, John Bqrry. {

He was sleeping witm Mr. Berry's 
son, and while lying in ^ bed reached 
for a revolver and shot himself in the 
head.

He had been in ill-health for some 
time.

International Conference Between 
Steel Men Likely Profitless.

Fffiled tenders will be Nvolve-.l by the 
undersigned at his offh-e in the McKinnon 
Building, Toronto, up to 12 o'clock noon on 
Monday, the -20th day of April, 1904, for 
the purvliasr* of the outstanding hook ac
counts. and the 'amounts du» from contribu
tories of the Publishers" Syndicate, Limited.

Full particulars can he obtained by appli
cation at. the office of the undersigned.

Dated this 5th day of April. 1904.
J. V. LANG LEV.

Liquidator.

Cook's Circular Notes tor Foreign Travel.Ten Cents.
m A. F. WEBSTER, The

ended
siti.r.si

is an invaluable aid to 
housekeepers and to care
takers of largo buildings. 
It is the best device of its 
kind ; can be instantly at
tached to any pail : wrings 

ïrfectly; is made 
eat wear; have 

up to $2.50. 
Saturday we sell them at

A Painter’s Duster Special
100 only me
dium sized 
round paint
er's dusters, 
well filled 
with mixed 

stock, specially priced for Saturday at 
Twenty five Cents

N.K. Cor.King and Yonge Streets."X 48 only Solid Steel
„ _ - » nail hammers,firstA Hammer < Class dependable

> Special > Kandlcilahd satis
factory in every

way. specially priced for Saturday at
Thirty-three Cents.

London. April 21.—Even the most
f sanguine do not expect Immediate re

sults from the exchange of views now 
in progress here between representa
tives of the United States. Germany,

and

FASTEST OCEAN RACERS m
I.onc 

of th< 
log til
OdO; rj 

‘IlM’lfU'

notes
ment 
proper 
this v 
It MJIS
reduce

iw any mop pc 
I to stand err 
1 been sold

* TO ENGLAND, FRANCE AND 
GERMANY.i-

Great Britain, Austria-Hungary 
Belgium, with the object of establish
ing among the steel makers of the im
portant exporting countries, an agré
ment whereby export prices will he 
fixed and indiscriminate ''dumping" be 
prevented.

The movement will find an Insuper- 
! able har in «h» attitude of any Wl"- 
ential body of Britishers, who are equal
ly interested as producers and consmh- 

of steel in turning out the more 
highly finished class of i^yls. and who 
profit from the "dumping^L

TREATY ADJVSTEl*»

ear.Mme. Nordic.*» Incnliaa.
New York, 

brought by Zoltan Doemc to have set 
aside the interlocutory degree of- di
vorce obtained 'by 
was begun to-day.

An affidavit set forth that Doem». 
since he married the sipger. had filled 
no engagements, and that his only 
income had been from Madame Xor- 
diea's singing, and that Madame Xni
di ca had given him upwards of 1300,- 
600 in the past five or six years.

Columbia (7500 tens)......................... April 21
Kaiser Wm. der Grosse (14,000 tons) April 28
Bluecher mew steamer) .......... ......... Apr# 21
Kronprlnz Wm. (15,000 tons).............Mflfi

13,000 ton slower steamers—-low rates.

A Dollar Seventy-five A Divider Special" April 21.—The action
it will pay you 
to make vour 

shfnglo
these items will 
interest you. 36 
only of Boker’s 
celebrated Per
fection Razors,

________ _ . full hollow
ground and 

guaranteed one of the world’s best razors. 
Our close cut price Is $1 00, for Saturday 
we cut it still lower at

Seventy-five Cents 
144 only cakes of Taylor’s celebrated shav
ing soap, specially priced for Saturday at 
8 cakes for IOc.
36 only Razor Strops, with porpoise bide 
and canvas faces, good 35c value. Saturday 
wo price them at 19c.

75 only wing 
dividers as 
illustrated,

• the veil 
known Peck, 
Stow & 
Wilcox 

•ipiake. spe
cial nriced 

for Saturday as follows:—7-incb, 23c ; fl
inch, 26c ; 10-inch. 88c.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

Application will be made by the found j 
of the Corporation of ihe Town of East 
Toronto to the Legislature of the Province 
of Ontario at ^the present session for an 
Act empowering the Town of East Toronto 
to give The Globe Furnishing Company 
Limited (of Walkervjlle, Ontario), a build
ing site in said town for a factory, and 
to exempt said company from taxes for a 
period of ten years, renewable for an addi
tional period of ten years, and to supply 
the said company with water during said 
periods, and also to loan the said company 
on mortgage the sum of $20.000, with in
terest at 4 per cent, per annum, and power 
to rajsc the amount required for the above 
purposes by the issue of debentures.

Proudfoot, Dun van. Grant &: Skeaus.
Solicitors for Applieants.

Dated the 27th January, 1904.

Contractors 
and Builders

if you shave 
yourself

Death Hefore Dishonor.
San Francisco, April 21.—Robert 

Nicholson, chief boatswain mate of 
the U. S. gunboat Petrel, after twenty- 
two years’ honorable service in the 
navy, shot and killed himself rather 
than face a charge of having brought 
liquor on board the ship. Nicholson 
was born in the .Shetland Islands.

own
stain. Creo
sote Oil is the 
main needful 
thing. It pene

trate^ the shingles through and through, 
preserving the wood and rendering it im
pervious to water, moss, vermin, 
is how we sell it;—Per single gallon *Oc. 
per five gallon lots 36c gallon, barrel lots 
80c per gallon.
Dry color sningle green, non-fading, 6c per 
lb., red, terra cotta and slate, 2c per lb.

Madame Nordica

STANLEY BRENTetc. Hero
Mr 11 
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■ I CVS Metropolitan Railway Ce
Richmond Bill, Anrara, 8«wawM 

and latermedlate Peinte.
TIME TABLE. ...

GOING NORTH| A M. A.M. A-M. £*
C.F.R. Crossing ^ p Vj P v, pTli. P.M 
fToronio! (Lcavei j &£ÿj g.j) 7M
aOING SOUTH T A M. AjM. A-M. A.M

f P.M. P.M. PILP.^-ÇÏJ 2.00 8.16 4.15 816
Cere leave for Gita Grove a»6 !•* 

termedlate peinte every 16 mlnni** 
Telephones. Main 2102s North

36 only Iron Block 
Planes, have lever ad- 
i ustment. are 7 J i nches 
long, with l|-in. steel 
cutting iron—making 
a useful and service
able tool, good 65o 

value. Saturday we make the price
FoPty-nlnolCents._____

A Plane 
BargainSUFFERED 

FOR THREE YEARS.
A Green Enamel Specialt St. John's. Xfld., April 21.-The dif

ficulty over the French shore treaty 
has been satisfactorily adjusted.

A Niglit Latch Bargain
36 only Night 
Latches, strong 
and serviceable, 
have 2 flat steel 
keys, good reg
ular 40r value, for 
Saturday we cut 
the price to 
Twenty-nine 

Cent*.

600 cans enamel, eoach 
I green color, suitable for 
• carriages, lawn furniture, 

shutters or any article ex
posed to the sun or rain, 
dries hard with fine en
amel finish, made by the 
Imperial Varnish Co. to be 

. sold for 2.5c can, Saturday 
3 t we Fpccially price it per 

can at
Ten Cents

0
«

tomans tri""Franco agrees that the clause ter- 
on October 20 A Saving Opportunity In Chisels »mn55ÜÔ35ruinating the fishery 

etich year applies only to lrer fisher- 
Newfoundland. Canadiap and

0 Newmarket
(Leave)

QUALITY
GuaranteedHEADACHES 

AND RUSHING OF BLOOD 
TO THE HEAD.

r NOTICE.men.
American fishermen are not restricted 
in carrying on the winter herring flsh-

Noticp If hereby git en that th» Oakville 
Navigation Company (Umitedi. has, by 
sp< eial résolut ion.passed by the shareholders 
of the said company, resolved that the 
bald company shall be wound tip and that 
the assets thereof, after paying , 
of the said company, shill be distributed 
amongst the shareholders thereof, entitledthereto,

They will net upon the said resolution 
upon the 1 ftIi day of July next.

All creditors of the company ir ' hereby 
requested to file their claims against the 
company forthwith, whether or not such 
claims are now due.

Dated thin 7th day of April. A.D 1904.
IIEDLEY S1IAW.

Secretary.

If you are needing a Chisel,there is a splen
did chance to secure a first-class tool at a 
money-saving price, the goods are the 
well-known Peck, Stow 6c Wilcox make, 
have best leather-tipped hickory handles, 
every one guaranteed, specially priced for 
Saturday as follows
I 25c, 3 29r. 4 29c. | 33c. J 35c. 4 37, 1 39c, 14 

43c, 14 47c, 11 49c. 2 hi. 53c.

cry. or doing any 
If YOU A 1*0 ( other amateur■UlJ.-s < Plumbing we
nflOMing 3 ) have caps, pluÿs.
Cas Fixture $ «iebnnM£

fittings, also pli
ers, wrenches, pipe cutters, pipe vise*, pipe 
threaders, etc. Price» are right.

France also agrees to recognize the 
British consul at St. Pierre, which will 
practically end smuggling from that 
place. Great Britain in return agre?a 
to recognize the French consul at St. 
John, now residing here unofficially.

'"Ms our QUEEN

An Inexpen- ) ÏZlZTJ.'ïl
sive Paint >

** buildings and 
x fences. We 

have itin the following colors:-Single light 
drab, golden ochre, light grey, autumn 
green. Indian red. olive green, cottage 
brown, priced as follows 
Quart, 26c j half gallon. 40oj‘gallon, 76ot 
per gallon in five gallon lots, 70c.

E BEST YET.X h»1 d,*bts

RUBBEROIO ROOFING.% APPETITE WAS GONE.*I Unaffected by 
changes of 
tern perature.gif» 
acid or alkali

Lasts longer.
Costs less.
Easier to apoiy 
Than any other.

Can bo applied to any roof, flat or otherwgi

Telegraph Brief*.
Eleven aie dead and 49 injured, the 

result of the railway wreck near Mexi
co City on Tuesday.

An additional force of 2500 workmen 
making an all-night working shift of 
nearly 2000 men will begin work on the 
St. Louis fair to complete it for the 
Opening-

Sir Henry Mortimer Durand, the 
British ambassador, will establish the 
British embassy at Lenox, Mass., for 
the summer.

A general shut-down of silk mills in 
Paterson and other parts of New Jer
sey and in Pennsylvania is threatened 
as a result of the paucity of orders for 
the fall trade.

The alumni of St. John’s College. 
Manitoba, will erect a memorial chapel 
to the late Archbishop Marhray.

Judge Clifford has denied a petition 
to delay the execution of Neidermeier, 
the Chicago bandit.

A Bargaiu in Front Door Sets
12 only Front Door Sets 
as illustrated, complete 
with night latch attach
ments and 3 nickel plated 
steel keys.
are handsomely finished 
in old copper, usually 
sold at $1.75. Saturday 
we specially price them 
at
A Dollar Thirty-nine
36 only Inside Door Sets, 
to match above, regular 
value at 75c. Saturday 

ially priced at

s 36 only Mallets, select- 
S ed hickory, round and 
S square shapes, very 
) best goods, regular 

value at 25c and 30c. 
Saturday, we sell 
both at the^ special

A Mallet 
Bargain

TRIED MARY DIFFERERT REMEDIES BUT
m p

1 YOKES HARDWARE CO., limitca*Our Stock of Hitfli-Graile 
Brushes

These sets ATHE

Yonge and Adelaidc-streets, sole agest*©
a 22, m 6.20, j 3,17. cut-price of6 iIn mottlere, 

blenders, var
nish flowing 
veiners. strip
ers, overgntin- 
ers and st p- 
plcrs, in pure 

bristle, camel, bear, badger and oxtail 
hairs, of the best American and English 
makes, is most complete, and l ightly pric
ed. You’ll be surprised at the range, we 
earry.

Nineteen Cents Each.

Blood Bitters
CURED

Will£ TO CONTRACTORS î Cut Priced Machinists’ Hammers
45 only Machinists’ 
Solid Steel Ball Pin 
Hammers, as illus
trated, very best 
goods, weights are 
4. j. 1 and 14 lbs., 

regular good value, ranges up to 45c, Satur
day you can make your choice for 

Twenty-nine Cents.

1 PLEASANT PEOPLE,
\

Atc-hlpoii Globe: The older we grow the 
admire pleasant pevpi*. Ï**

Tenders will he received by th»* UMilerslgn- 
ed up to Wednesday, 27th of April, at .1 
o cliM’k p-ni., for the pulling down of old | 
nails, cleaning and stacking brick*, uid 
«•i<aning away all debris at Messrs. War- 
wb k Bros. & RuTIer's warehouse on Front- 
street west. Specifications of th « work and 
all information may be obtained at the of- ! 
liées of the architect.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

r men we
V.eedn t admire your neighbor#» unless you 
want to, but you shouldn’t hate them. I** 
them alone. People do not expect you to 
eoUipliinent them, or Llss them; all 
i* i haï you be pleasant. A cheerful goo® 
morning”; Mat Is enough.

Don’t growl, and feci" that fate ” 
kind to you. A man i* réspouslbD ‘or 
of Ills pad lnek. Behave yourself. #10*1 . 
will be surprised at the * goo#l luck > 
will lave. .n

The man who is erobs around u* J 
home, injures hiuweif'more 4Ua0 *l<> 1 '
oili.-rs 'I he surly man in lutines* ''.wre* 

handicap. For your own s.akP’”" 
kind, cheerful. For your own sake. WWJ 
pt rate, for temperance Is a great 
of elieerfallies* and success. Am* w 
we Fay lempernnee. we do not rcL#- 4
whiskey drinking only. Most people P
loo ranch, and eat too fas#.

Fifty-nine Cents.

N ESTLÉS F OOD
MRS. WALTER MANTH0RNE, 

BROOKLYN, N.S. 72 dozen 
only Sash 
Locks, one 
of the 
latest and 
most prac

tical patterns, nicely finished in Berlin 
bronze, usually sold at 8c each. Saturday, 
complete with necessary screws, we price 
them at 6c each, or in lots of one dozen at 

Fifty Cents

1I A Window Sash 
Lock Special. , in gasoline for

Wo SSVO ^ automobiles, cn-
—— ; gines, niotors

■ OU money / and illuminating
-----------i - --------- -- - - purpose^. It is

splendid quality 
and suited for the purpose. Priced in 5 
gallon lots per gallon at

Twenty-five Cents

has stood the most exacting tests of 
several generations. It is so easily 
assimilated that the most delicate 
baby thrives on it. Made only of 
pure cow’s milk, and tnceds only 
water to prepare it for use.

Let us send you, free of charge, a 
sample package of Nestle*s Food 
containing sufficient for eight full 
meals.

!She says : '* I suffered for three years 
with terrible headaches and rushing of 
blood to my head. I lost my appetite and 
became very thin and weak. I tried many 
differ ent remedies and consulted doctors, 
but alt in vain until I started to use Bur
dock Blood Bitters. I had not taken 
than two bottles when I began to feel 
better, my appetite improved wonderfully 
and I increased rapidly in weight I tnnbu—thfr frnir h j g 1 took Only $10.30 Round Trip-Wanliina-
altogether four bottle, and am now as well ton and Return,
as can be, for which I

: 36 only Anvil Vises, with 
clamp, has chilled faced 
jaws, a first-class tool for 
small work, regular 50c 
vttiue. Saturday you can 
buy one for 

Thirty-three Cents.

! A Vise 
SpecialGFO. W GOriNLOE’K. 

Airhitevt. Suite 1108. Tempi*» Building.
1 the

I se Levers Dry Soap * a powder) to 
wash woolens and flannels,—you’ll like

Shoe Firm Falls.
Derome & O'Brien, boot and Rho-> 

manufacturers of Quebec, have assign
ed. with liabilities of $42,126, and assets 
of $27.425.

i, more
it. SUBURBAN a ririonsRUSSILL HARDWARE SUBURBAN32 DELIVERY 

Toronto Junotlon. 
Brscondals. Hum
ber. end Western 
points : — Monday 
■nd Thursday, at • 
a. m.

DELIVERY■ The Go.* Send us a post*! card. 12 Dropped^ to Death.
Mexico City, April 21.—A telegra ». 

front Capucha. capital of the State of 
Hidalgo, states that a mine disaster 
occurred there in which 12 miners lost 
their lives by being precipitated to the 
bottom of a shaft 350 metres deep*

■ East Toronto. Lilli# 
York. K p w Beach 
and Ea.i : — Tues
day and Friday, et

LEEMING MILES I» CO.It 126 East King Street.Canadian Agents owe my thanks to Via Lehigh Valley Railroad. April 22.
Burdock Blood Bitter». I can recommend excursion this season. Call at A
it to all those suffering as I did.’’ L.V.R. office, 33 Yonge-street, for

1 ticulars.

The i 
"H 2Î? or

•nort h

ii MONTREAL her21.-The Russian* 
AlexieS*Tientsin. . April 

here believe that Viceroy 
resignation will not be accepted.

y cn

f

4 n<4*'"

-
.

- - - ^ _____ ML.
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Perfect ManhoodBROWN’SBROWN’S1BROWN’S

AUCTION !
$30.000 Stock of Household Furntehinfts 
Contained in the Old Store of the J. F. 
Brown Co., Limited, at 5 and V Queen St. 
East, to be Sold at Unreserved Public
Auction by É ■■ ■■

Chas. M, Henderson G Co.
Everything in the Old Store will be sold at your own bid. No re

strictions—no reservations. The stock is exactly the same as when the old 
store closed and the new store opened. Everything for the home in broad 
variety and best qualities to go at the price you name. Come to-morrow if you 

—the sale will continue until the entire stock is sold.can

Sale Commences Saturday 
Morning at 10 o’clock. ' s e

All Goods Purchased for the City will be Delivered Free
of Charge.

Out of Town Buyers will have goods packed and shipped 
at a very moderate cost.

The Store will be Closed all day Friday preparing for the
Sale.

Parlor Suites 
Leather Chairs 
Odd Parlor Pleeee 
Library Suites 
Couches 
Easy Chaire 
Davenports 
Bed Lounges 
Norris Chairs 
Bedroom Suites 
Dressers and Stands 
Cheffonlers 
Dressing Tables 
Metallic Bedsteads 
Wardrobes , 
Mattresses
Bedsprlnfts
Odd Waahetdnda 
Odd Bedsteads 
Screens

Carpets In Every 
Quality

Art Squares 
Bugs
Shaving Mirrors 
Buffets 
Sideboards 
Extension Tables 
Oilcloth 
Linoleums 
Cork Carpete 
Parlor Tables 
Dining Chairs 
Arm Choirs 
Odd Chairs 
Rocking Chairs 
Hall Mirrors 
Mall Seats 
Hall Racks 
Drawing Room Suites

Lace Curtains 
Tapestry Curtains 
Chenils Curtains 
Table Covers 
Window Shades 
Curtain Poles and 
Trimmings 
Blankets 
Comforters 
Baby Carriages 
6e Carts 
Wringers
Pictures in Endless 

Variety
Stoves and Rangea For 

Goal, Wood and 6ae 
Chlnoware 
Crockery 
Lamps 
Mirrors

I

This is beyond question the most important Auction Sale ever held in the 
Dominion* “A word to the wisejs sufficient,” they say—so come as early as you can.

The J. F. BROWN CO., Limited
OLD STORE ADDRESS-5 AND 7 QUEEN STREET EAST

CHARLES M. HENDERSON G GO., Auctioneers.
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AFK1L 22 1904 9THE TUKOJNTU WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
OFFICE TO LET

Two desirable offices, with large vault, 
convenient to elevator, Confederation Lire 
Building. An opportunity to secure an 
oftee in this building. For full particu
lars apply to

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEas follow*: 
sheep at
at *4 30

of the. sheep, calves and lambs. «
110 lambs ht *6.10 per cwt., 63 
$4.25 per cwt., IS spring lambs 
each and 17B calves at *5 each, average 
prices.

Beall & Stone sold 3 butchers", 1100 lbs. 
each, choice quality, at *4.55 per cwt.: 8 
exporters, 1270 lbs. each, at $4.35; 1 milch 
cow at *28; 212 hogs at *4.90 per cwt.

IMPERIAL BANK-GANABAv. c. c. ,,,« •«
Dufutb ............
Erie .................

dp. 1st pref 
do. 2nd pref 

111. rentrai ..

-
264* Wk 20%

•i$ :::
-. ms m;j

» & E

Accounts of small sums receive our 
special attention. One della» and up
ward» taken on deposit.

asg ! I savings i OSLER Î HAMMOND
StockBrokers andlinancialAgents

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Capital Paid Up....... !......$2,993.500
Rest................ ..................  2,650,000

Branches In Provinces of Ontario, Que
bec, Manitoba, British Columbia and North
west Territories,

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. 
Deposits received and interest at current rats 

credited twice s year.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
Comer Wellington St. Bast and Leader Lane. 

Corner Yonge and Queen Streets.
Corner Yonge and Bloor Streets.

Comer King and York Streets.
D. R WILKIE,

(•encrai Manager.

*& W...............

N. Y. (".... 
Rork Inland 

do. prrf .. 
Atchison ....

the Century

«runs fair
in 8 Days

!:8Klng St. West. Toronto,
Dealers In Debentures. Stocks on London, 

kBng., New York, Montres! and Toronto Ex- 
changée bought and sold on commission.
E. 11. OSLER. B. A. SMITH,

H. C. HAMMOND. E.Q. OSLER.

A. «I. CAMPBELL,23. 88
to64

Cattle Market Note».
William Slattery, eon of the well-known 

B. Slattery, wholeeale bdtcher of Ottawa, 
who iK on his wedding trip, was a visitor 
at the market while in Toronto.

J. 8. Hickey of Merlin was on the mar
ket with two loads of short-keep feeders 
of good quality.

The following'export
the market in transit: W-. H.

7"% 0314 6814 9344

11614 11714 116% 117% 
1614 ••• ••• ....

. 93lo. pref .. .
C. P R........... .
Cel. Southern . 

do. pref. .. .
Denver pref .........
K. and T.................
, <l° ...............
I*, ana n........... ......
Mexican Central.. 
Mex. Nat .. .
Mo. Pactflc ..
Han. Fran. ..

do. 2nd. ..
8. 8. Marie ..

do. pref. ...
St. Paul .. ..

l’aclflc .
Son. Railway 

do. pref..
S. L. & W. 

do. pref . .
Union Pacific 

do. pref .. 
Wabaeh .. . 

do. pref- ..
. B bonde . 

WIs. Central ..
do. pref .........

Texas Pacific ..
C. and O,...........
C. F .and 1.........
D. and II.............
D. jfc I,.............
N. and W.........
Hocking Vnlley
O. and W...........
Reading..............

do. let pref. 
do. 2nd prof 

Penn. Central .
T. C. and I....
A. C. O. ... 
Amal. Copper ..
Anaconda ...........
Sugar ................
B- R. 7........... .. •
Car Foundry .. 
Consumers' tias 
Gen. Electric ..
Leather ...........

do. pref. ....
Lead ...................
Locomotive .. 
Manhattan .. , 
■Metropolitan .. 
Nor. Amer. .. 
Pacific Mail 
People's Gas .. 
Republic Steel ,
Rubber................
Sloes ....................
Smelters .. ..
U. S. Steel .. ,

do. pref .........
Twin City .... 
Western Union 

Sales to noon, 
320,200.

Liverpool Quotations Easier—Price 
Current Says Weather Cold for 

Wheat Growth.

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telephone Main 2851.

20

for le days.

»d 30 days 
>d for season
ular next allow,»-

,’un”'lUu
1 Chicago.

$44-00
ANA. COLOR.
A. CALIFORJ

<1 literature rev»«xS9 
'll information.8^
'?* corn v King 
Main 4,10.1

FIRST CLASS CANADIAN"m ::: Is Tour INVESTMENT Insured?

Douglas, Lacey & Co’s 
INSURES the 

Investment
BUTCHART & WATSON

'Phone Mafn 1441

*3S Ml*
. 10S 1081* 108 108'4

61* «% «% 0%
! 8214 9314 ' *82% 6314

"["R ACTION pONDS381438

IaccountsiInterest sUowed at 3* Pb*Oe NT :
Kif^».PaPromptT80,^%^ 
,ous attention to large or small.

dealers had Chicago
cattle on
Dean, 12 cars; Lunnes» & Haitlgau, f) cars; 
T, Halligau, 3 cnrs; W. J. Elliott, 7 cars. 

A. Ironsides of Liverpool, England, was 
Mr. Ironsides re-

5%TOWorld Office,
Thursday Evening. April -1- 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
U lower than yesterday and corn futuie* 

lid lower. , . h
At Chicago, July wheat closed 14c high

er than yesterday, July corn %c lower and 
July oats 14c lower. _ , , .

Cincinnati, April 21.-Tbe Price Current
............................says: The week has been too cold for much
3514 35-4 35% 35 4 who,t growth. There have been slight ,va- 
84% 86 84% 8014 ; nations, favorable and otherwise, but the

• • • ................................ j general average has apparently beeuj“*
18% ... ••• **• > î tallied It his been a favorable week roi
«*% acreage ot corn Is

62% 63% likely. .

PLAN yieldsu- •47% ::: ------- Particulars mow-------- *

ÆMILIUS JARVIS t COMPANY
a visitor at the market, 
ports trade in all lines In England as not 
being good.

The sympathy of the many friends of 
John Bell, weighmaeter at the market, will 
be extended to him on account of the 
death of his wife, which took place yester
day morning. Mrs. Bell had been ailing for 
several years, and leaves a family of three 
daughters, one of whom Is married, and 
two sons, one of whom is married.

C. F. Mitchell, live stock dealer of Co- 
bourg. Ont., was a visitor at the market.

Several farmers were on the market look
ing for feeders.

a,, uck wheat—U uck wheat, 51c, eastern
freights.

Bran—City mills sell brah at |18 and 
shorts at 420, cur lots, f.o.n., at Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $4.50 In bugs and $4.75 in 
barrels, cur lots, on truck, Toronto; local 
lots J25e higher.

Toronto Sagar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars arc quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, >4.23, and No. 1 yellow, 
>3.63* These prices are tor delivery here 
Uar lots 5c less.

New York Grain and Produce.
April 21.—Fiour—Receipts, 22,- 

<**;■>; sales, 32u*t i-'lour, was quiet aud about 
steady; Ml on. patents, $5* to $5.35; winter 
sti-aigiits, >4 Ou to $5.13; winter patents, 
$o.]V to $3.5u. Rye hour, dull. Wheat- Re
ceipts, 2v,0U0; sales, UU0,U0U. Wheat, In the 
iuue of lower cables, opened steady on 
strength In northwest markets, the light 
northwest receipts and covering. Later it 
ruled firm on good bull support; May, 90%c 
to U1 c; July, 8$) 3-16c to 89 13-16:; Sept., 
84%v to 84%c. Rye, dull; No. 2 western, 
<9c to arrive prompt.

Corn—Receipts, 7325 bushels; sales, 20,- 
COU; corn opened Steady on covering aud 
uith wheat; July, 53%e to 53%v.

Gats—Receipts, 52,30» bushels.
Sugar, ra.v steady; fair retining, .1 l-10c to 

«•J/ic; centrifugal, 96 test, 8 9-16c; molasses 
sugar, 2 13-16c to 2%c; refined, quiet. Cof
fee, steady; No. 7 Rio, 7%;. Lead, quiet 
»' col, quiet. HopSi steady.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, April 21.—Butter—Irregular; 

unchanged; receipts, 3731.
Chfiesc—Quiet; unchanged; receipts, 2352. 

Eggs -Strong; receipts, 18.328; state, Penn
sylvania and nearby fancy selected white, 
20c to 20%c; do., average finest, 19%e; do., 
firsts, 18%c; western storage, selections, 
lUe; do., firsts, 18%c; do., seconds, 18c; 
Kentucky firsts, 18%c; do., seconds, 17%c 
to 18o; Tennessee and other southern firsts, 
18c; do., seconds, 17%c to 17%c; do., in
ferior, 36c to 17c; dirties, 10%c to 17%c; 
checks, 16c to 16%c; duck eggs, 17c to 
25c; goose eggs, 85c.

Liverpool Grain and Prodace.
Liverpool, April 21.—Wheat—Spot, dull;

'1 California, 7s; futures, quiet; May, 
6s i%d; July, 6s 5%d; September, nominal. 
Corn—Spot, firm; American mixed, new, 
4* a%d; American mixed, old, 4s 7d: fu
tures, quiet, 4s 3%d; July, 4s 3%d. 
Jnpon—Umg clear middles, light, quiet, 

Sfis^Sd; long clear middles, heavy, quiet, 
36s: short clear hacks. 14$ to 20 pounds, 
steady, 3J5t. Lard—Prime western, in
tierces, quiet. 83s 6d. Shoulders—Square, 
31 to 13 pounds, quiet, 31s. Tallow- 
Prime city, easy, 22s 6d.

• ••
iii Î44% Î44 144%■4 „ „BAÎ'KE*? AN° BROKERS.Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.Toronto, Can.8 ^4SSon. 48THE RECENT FIRE 2121

8585 COMMISSION ORDERS
A.E.AMES&.CO. Bxeouted on Exchanges o!

Toronto, Montreal and New YorkHas again demonitrated to boat- 
neaimen and business concern* the 
neoeaaity of placing aeeuritiee and 
important documents such a* Fire 
and Life Imurance Policies and 
Title Deeds where they will be 
teeured beyond doubt.

LIMITHD.
JOHN STARK & CO.BUY AND SELL

STOCKS and BONDS
ON COMMISSION.

18 KINÇ ST. E„ TORONTO

do 63 Members of Toronto Stock Exchange
26 Toronto 8t(I Advlc'os In reference to seeding in the 

' Mil/ 'oiiu 'oiu "niai ■ northwest show that good Progrès, has 
" îov been made In Minnesota and Sotith Da-
' h* « 4 S*1 kota, probably 50 per cent. 8",far *
'. -2L . ,S;t, bus been done til the lted Rl'cr Vnlley.
Iu6 4 160% 136% 1"9 4 Homp plowlng i„ the three states H large,

:: *58 *5814 * 58 * 58% and prospects are good for Increased at
* *‘>i% "ôia* *Ai% 'ijv, I “rCnnhy & Co.. Chicago, wired J. G. Beaty,
" 44% 45% 44% 44% King Edward Hotel, to-day: Everyone here

44% 4.J1* % M w,tll Toronto In big loaa.

Foreign Markets.
London — Close—Wheat, on passage, near 

position* In demand. Corn—OW* passage,
nothing doing. - . .__,.

Carls—Close—Wheat, tone steady : A pi II, 
22t 40c: September and Deeember.SOf O.W. 
Flour—Tone quiet; April 28f 'JBu; September 

December. 'J7f 8Sr.
Antwerp—Close — Wheat—Spot, quiet 

and weaker; Walla, V.f lower at 17%f.

18% ...Small Rallies in Most of N,Y.'s Lost 
—Canadians Dull and 

Steady.

' Correspondence 
r.vitcd. ed

CATTLE MARKETS.

lgeles
STOCK BROKERS, KTO.

Cable, tnrImnired—-Trade Slow, But 
Price. Lower at Moatreal.

New York, April 21.—Beeves—Receipts, 
none; no trading to-day. Calves—Receipts, 
1718; slow and barely steady; common to 
prime veals, *3.50 to *6 per 100 pounds; a 
few choice at *6.45 to *6.50; little calves, 
S3.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 3177; steady 
and rather slow, except for choice clipped 
lambs; a few unshorn sheep, *4.50; clip
ped do., *5; common to prime unshorn 
lambs, *6.75 to *7.00; common to choice 
clipped do., *5.75 t| *6.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 1538; firm to 5c higher; 
prime state hogs, *5.85.

Chlcaso Live Stock.
Chicago, April 21.—Cattle—Receipts, 7000; 

market steady to weak; good to prime 
steers, *5 to *5.50; poor to medium, $3 80 to 
*3; Stockers snd feeders, $3 to *4.35: cows, 
*1:75 to *4.40; heifers. $2.25 to 84.75; ean- 
I'ers, $1.75 to $2 50; bulls, $2.25 to $4 10; 
calves, *2 to $5.10; Texas fed steers, $4.25 
to *4.80.

Hogs—Receipts, 24,000; market 3c to 10c 
lower; close, steady; mixed and butchers', 
*r': to *5.25; good to choice heavy. $5.10 to 
$5.75: rough heavy, $4.90 to $5.05; light, 
#4.80 to $5 06; bulk of sales, $5 to $5.10.

Sheep—Receipts. 12,000: market steady to 
weak: lambs, steady; good to choice weth
ers, *4.95 to *5.05; fair to choice mixed, 
$4.75 to $5.50; native Inmbs, $4.50 to $5.60.

t Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, April 21.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 175 head; good demand; steady; 
prime steers. $5.10 to $5.35; shipping, 
to $5; butchers', $4.25 to $4.90; heifers, 
$3.50 to $4.65; bulls. *3.25 to *4.25; Stock
ers and feeders, *3.50 to *4.25.

Veals—Receipts, 360 bead; 50c higher; 
$4.50 to $6-25.

Hogs—Receipts, 3400 bead; fairly active; 
5c to 10c lower; heavy, *5.50 to *5.55; mix
ed. *5.55 to *5.60; yorkers. *5.80 to *5.60; 
pigs, *5.30 to $5.30; roughs, *4.65 to *6; 
stags, *3.25 to *3.75; dalrles.*5.45 to $5.55.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 8000 head; 
active; ewea and mixed sheep, 25c higher, 
others steady to strong; lambs, *0 to *5.75; 
yearlings, *6.25 to *6.50; wethers, *6.80 to 
t6»'™*’ $5,25 t0 *®'75; ,beep' m,xe<1- 18-25

OUR SAFETY 
DEPOSIT VAULTS MeINTYRE & 

MARSHALL
f New York Stock Exchange.
< Now York Cotton Exchange* 
IthlcAgo Board of Trade.

World Office,
Thuntday veiling, April 21.

The local stock was dull to-day, but there 
was a steady firmness to prices, aud tome 
fractional advances. The annual statement 
of the Sao Taulo Company confirmed what 
had been expected, and the excess of earn
ings over lust year wu* gratifying. The 
outlook for future business as expressed 
by the president was optimistic aud the 
price of the security held firmer to-day. 
Thu only other gossip in the market, was 
the further lednctiou in the Bank of Eng- 
Jaud rate aud another heavy falling off in 
loeal bank clearings. Both of these were 
considered as indicative of a falling of In 

Local brokers say there is a

turn Are designed to afford such 
protection.
Rentals «8.00 Per Tear and Upwards

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.
Ü 7 Ü7% Ü7 Ü7%

37% 38 37% 37*bract routes via 
'étroit both ways.

oing via Vt„. 
luver, returning 
iroct via Detroit.

rates to San.Frsa, 
2nd to 30th; limit

rona other ststlo*, i 
1 aoiflc Agent or A. 
General Passe

ROBINSON & HEATH,
14 Melinda St., Toronto.

Member»

*49% 40% 49%

iii
i 74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

NATIONAL TRUST 127% iii 127% 
46% 463

210 210% 208%
163%................................

45I A GOOD SALARY special facilities

FOR DEALING IN 
WHEAT AND OTHER 
PRODUCTS ON 
CHICAGO BOARD 

't OF TRADE

17%17 andCOMPANY, LIMITED
22 KING STRBRT HAST. TORONTO

-
-AND------- ?

COMMISSIONChicago Markets.
J. O. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall) King 

Edward Hotel, reports the following flue- 
trntlons ou the Chicago Board of Trade 

i to-day: _
07 27% 27 27% Wheat— Open. High. Low. Glose.
96% ... .f. I Ma, ................86% 89% 80% 89%
771................................ I July............. 85% 85!$ 84% ' 8.'^»

13% 14% 13% 14% Sept. .. ... 81% 81% 81% 81%
................. |COMn7... ... 49 50 48% 49%

July............. 48% 50% 48% 48%
Sept. ..' .;. 48% 49% 48% 48%

••• ass •••
18% 19% 18% 19%

142% 142% 142% 142*1 
112 114 111% 113%

commerce.
Tory small amount of flouting stock in The 
market, but the current demand is scarcely 
equal even to thin. Some irregularity was 
in evidence to day, and while Iti«.‘helleii was 
ndvanciug (on wha: no person seined evg- 
nij.nut». a betâtod sm.-ili lot of Northern 
Bold as 1<«\V as 70. C.P.K. recovered the loss 
ot yesterday and was firm ut the close. 
In (he tractions Toronto rails and Twin 
city did not make a sold quotation. Bank 
attires were lu more enquiry aud at firm 
figures.

At Boston today uvmtnion Coal closed 
bid 62, asked 62%, and Dominion Steel bid 
0%, asked 10.

îSew York with expenses, will be paid to three men of 
good address and education, to solicit in

gilt edge securities. Men with 
Ontario connection preferred. 

Permanent engagement.

mouths* Mils, 2% per cent, 
cell money, highest 1% per cent., lowest, 
1*4 per cent.; last loan 1^4 per ceut. .Call 
money in Toronto, 5 to 5^ per cent.ir vestments in 

an Eastèrn 
Apply at once.
State experience and give references. Box 
5, World.

r
TORONTO REPRESENTATIVE» IPrice of Silver. t

Bar silver in London, 24 13-18d per ounce. 
Bur silver in New York, 53%e per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 43c.

39 SPADER & PERKINS «V"iô% "iô% "iô% "in% 
66% 57% 56% 57%

1M.mB.,.{ ô0r^«nn*

J. G BEATY, - Manager.
Foreign Exchange.

Messrs. Glaaebrook and Bechvr, exchange 
brokers. Traders' Bank uulhllng (Tel. 1091), 
tc-fiay report closing exchange rates as fol
lows:

Oat
. ... 88% "88% 

190,900 shares; toUI sales,
3737May............. 37% 37%

July............. 36% 37%
Sept................ 31% 31%

Pork—
Ma,.............11 90 12 10
July.............12 15 12 32

Biba—
May.............  6 30 6 37
July.............  6 45 6 57

Lard-
May .............  6 47 6 67
July.............. 6 65 6 75

36% 36%
30% 30%

11 87 12 13
12 12 12 32

PARKER & CO.,
Stock Brokers sad Financial Agents

61 VICTORIA ST- TORONTO. 
Dealer» In Stocks and Share» for Invest ment or Margin Also Call Option» on American ana Canadian Rails til

LTIT1 London Stock*.letvm Basks 
Buyers Wellers

1-32 dis par
Duluth SOnth Suore and Atlantic earn

ings, second week April, <2865 decrease.
Counter 
1-8 lo 1-4 
1-8 le 1-4

8 8-16 *7-1* te 9 9-16
Demand ot*. 9 ïl-82 V 23-8$ 9 15-16 to lu 1-16 
Uehle Trias.. *8-4 91316 101-16 to 10 316

—Rates In New York- -
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 day» ..I 4.86 |4.85.30 to .... 
sterling, demand . .j 4.88 |4.87.40 to ...,

i. Apr. 21. 
Iutst Quo. 

88 3-16

Apr. 20. ElN.Y.Fupds..
-uenil Funds per 
60 days sight.. *1-8

Last Quo.
Consols, money .................... 88%

. 88 3-16 88% 
74%

r7 East6 30par
23. May 2*. July $" 

II, June 18, July * 
d Illustrated bosk.

55• • •
Pool reduces maximum 6 45Consols, account .. .

Atchison.........................
da pref...........

Anaconda .......................
Chesapeake and Ohio 
Baltimore and Ohio .
St. Paul....................
D. R. ........

do. pref........................
Chicago Great Western 
C. P. fc...........

Bessemer Ore 
price to $3 50 a ton. $4.6574 y* • HARRIS ABATTOIR6 47 6 57 

6 65 6 7565*4 95i ff• e e
London: Copper opening; spot, £57 17s 6d, 

a decline of Is 3d from closing price of 
yesterday. Futures, £57 12s 0d, a reces
sion of 2s 6d from last night.

Chicago-—Western traffic officials agreed 
oa settlement of groin rate war.

Bonks lost $266,000 to the sub treasury 
yesterday, but since last Frida/ the uauks 
bare gained $4,554,000 from the sub-trea
sury.

Sub-treasury Is 'debtor at the clearing 
Louse this morning for $964,991.

see
On any irregularity in the early trading, 

we advise buying the active stocks for mod
erate profits. Sentiment is very bearish 
on the Steel stocks, but there is nothing 
to justify the selljng of the preferred, es
pecially around the present level. The 
liquidation in the equipment stocks is not 
likely to affect the general market. There 
is too much company on the short side, and 
short covering is now in order.—Town 
Topics.

President Underwood of Erie was at his 
office to-day aud disclaims knowledge of 
uny plan to supersede him In the Erie pre
sidency. He has no intention of retiring 
xolmitarily and no expectation of being ask 
ed to retire. So for as can be isoertainetf 
the largest stockholding interests arc 
strongly in favor of keeping Mr. Underwood 
at the head of affairs.

We are informed that* there is no foun
dation for the rumors that the dividend on 
lYessed Car wtil bo either reduced or pass
ed, and the directors, when th^y m^et on 
Wednesday afternoon, will declare the na
val cue per cent.

1 3%
I WILL SELL3232x':re the largr-* t.

services 
ird.

It)! Queenstown Ï 
itay. 19 June 1A 
39. J une 9, July 7 
June 2 June 30 

ip wards, according | 
ins, etc., address ‘ j 

King rrvti E,eb I 
Ontario, Canada. !

S1K Chicago Gossip.
Logan A Bryan wived R. R. Eongard to

day: The local crowd l>ought too much 
wheat around 86%c to 86%c. and are now 
dumping. The weaknesH In corn ia haring 
a hart effect on wheat.

The rally In thl» wheat market la canaed 
by the local crowd and In sympathy with 
the strong Minneapolis market.

Would rather buy wheat on this decline 
than sell. Wheat, aa we have said, must 
wait until better weather before we can 
tell definitely how badly the crop baa been 
damaged.

Wheat la strong on continued crop dam
age from Ohio. Ipdlana and Kentucky. 
Trade, however, Is not large, and the buy
ing, ao far, has been largely In the way 
ot covering abort» by local traders.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

81% 1133 147147 COMPANY 
REMOVED

: 2121
23 Colonial Investment * Loaa, $7.60; 

6000 Ogilvie Gold Dredging, 18c; 6000 
Aurora Consolidated, 13c; 2000 Expreei 
Gold Mining, 5c; 2000 Mexican Explora
tion, 5c; 5000 Union Consolidated Oil, 
lljc; 1600Viznnga, 10c; 6000 Union Con
solidated Refining, 8c; 2500 Gold Tun
nel, 7»

NORRIS P. BRYANT,
i Dealer In Investment Securities.

84 St. Français Xavier St., MeatTeal
Phone Main 2913.

7273Toroato Stack».
to new promisee 
at the Cornet of

FRONT AND JARVIS STREETS 
in New St Lawrence Market.

1717April 20. April 21. 
Aek. Bid. Ask. Bid. 110. 119 

. 278 071Erie...................
do. let pref 
do. 2nd pref 

Illinois Central 
Kansng and Texas .. .... 17%
Louisville and Nashville.. 110%
New York Central............110%
Norfolk and Western .... 50%

do. pref........................... ...90%
Ontario and Western .... 21%
Pennsylvania.............
Southern Pacific ....
Southern Railway ...

do. pref.....................
U. 8. Steel...................

do. pref ...................
Union Pacific .......

do. pref ...... ...
Wabash .........................

do. pref.....................

Montreal.............
Ontario..............
Toronto..............
Merchants* .. .
Commerce .. ..
Imperial.............
Dominion ....
Standard...........
Hamilton .. ..
Nova ticotia ...
Ottawa ..............
Traders’............
Royal ..................
Brit. America 
West Assurance 
Imperial Lite ..
Union Life ....
National Trust............
Tor. Gen. Trusts . ...
Consumers’ Gas .. 206% ... 20Gy ... 
Ont. A Qu’Appelle ... 94 ...-94
C.N.W.L.. pf................ 90% ... 99%
C. P. R. stock ... 116% 113% -111% 117

do., com ............. 62 60 <13 60%
>L8.-NBt. Paul, xd. 121 US 121 118

com., xd................................... " ..
TWr.-3Bl*6. L.....  136 134% ... 133
Can. Gen. Elec .. 145 1.30% 141 140

do., com........................
;«do., pref......................

London Electric .. 100 
Com. Cable .....
Dow. Tel., xd ...
Ik‘lî Telephone ..
JHctielleu, xd ...
Niagara Nav ...
Northern Nav ..
St. Law. Nav ..
Toronto Rail ...
London 8L Ry ...
Twin City ...........

! Winnipeg St. Ry...........  160
Kao Paulo ............. 93% 93% 94 93%
Toledo Railway ..
Luxter-Prlsm ....
Packers (A), pref.

do. (B), pref ....
Dom. Steel, com., 

do., pref .......
do., bonds .........

Dom. Coal, com..
X S. Steel, com.. 75 

do., bonds ..
Canada Salt ..
War Eagle ...
Republic ...........
Payne Mining 
Cariboo (McK.)
Virtue................
North Star ...
Crow’s Nest Coal. 350
Brit. Canadian.......... 90
Canada Landed .. 104 103
Canada Per .........122% 122
Canadian S. & L . ... 119
(en. Can. Loan......... 150
Dom. 8. & I .........
Real Estate ...........
Hamilton Prov ...
Huron & Erie ....
Dut. L. & D.........
Imperial L. & I ..
Loudon & Canada.
Landed B. & L ...
Manitoba Loan ..
Tor. JVlo tgage ...
Loudon Loan ....
People’s Loan ....
Real Estate .........
Tor. S. A 1..................... 130

Morning sales: Ontario, 5 at 127: Domin
ion, 40. 100. 99 at 228: Traders’, 10, 1 at 
139; Richelieu & Ontario Nav., 25 at 84%, 
25, 25, 25 at 34%; Niagara, 15 at 118; Coal. 
25 at 62%; Can. Permanent. $9, 13 at 122; 
Landed Banking, 5 at 119%; C.P.R., 10 at

6666%127%125% 42
!! 133%223 228 134 TORONTO LIVE STOCK,155

217Ü6 154% 151 110 parplpt» of live .lock, as reportefl by 
Megers. Fox and Hay of the C.P.R. and 
G.T.B., were 192 cara, composed of 1260 
cattle, 2780 hog*, 210 sheep, 184 calves and 
562 hogs, to Park, Baekwell.

Thirty-one cars of, the above were Chi
cago cattle, 540 tn number, which would 
leave 729 cattle on sale here.

The quality of fat cattle wai not as 
good as for some time past.

Trade waa good, but not brisk.
Prices for the different classes of cat

tle were unchanged, as will be seen by In
dividual sales given.

Feeders—Several loads of

2ia 220 119 l1 DIVIDEND NOTICES.22714 228 22714 59
229238 90i Montreal Live Stock.

Montreal, April 21.—About 200 head of 
cattle, 100 calve, and 15 spring lambs 
offered for sale at the Eaat End Abattoir 
to-day. Trade was slow, and the prices 
were about V-c per pound higher than alml- 
lar cattle-sold for last week. Rome four or 
five of the best cattle eold at 5c per pound, 
and a number more at about 4lie; good 
mediums sold at 414c to 414c; ordin
ary mediums, 3%c to 4c, and the common 
stock at 8c to 314c per pound. Calves sold 
at from *1.50 to *9 each. There were no 
sheep on the market to-day. Spring lambs 
sold at from $3 to *5 each. Good lots of 
fat hogs sold at 5c to 514c per pound. 'A 
lot of 24 lean dry cows were bought by 
canuers at 8140 per pound; They averaged 
800 pounds.

... 208 
270 ...

i37% Î3914 13714

208 22 BANK OF MONTREAL270RAILWAY GO.
SIMP SERVICE ■
STREET

0 LIVERPOOL, 
-atnrday. April 16th' 
Saturday, April 234 
LIVERPOOL.

60 U 
4914

fin
49% werei39 2222 1 NOTICE Is hereby given that a Dividend 

of Five Per Cent, upon the paid-up Capital 
Stock of this Institution has been declared 
for the current half-year, and that the 
same will he payable at Its Banking House
in this city, and at Its branches, on and — - - . »
after Wednesday, the first day of June |Qfl TfUSt & 611818(1166 CO.,

8787
100100 1111

59 THOMPSON A HERON80 5914 
8«5i-49 ss

nr, Receipts of farm produce were'800 bush
els of grain, 30 loads of hay, 2 loads of 
straw and a few dressed hogs.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold as fol
lows : red, 100 bushels at 8614c to 97c; 
goose, 100 bushels at 82c.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 47c 
to 48o.

Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 87c
to 3914c.

Hay—Thirty loads sold at $10 to $12 per 
ton for timothy and $7 to *9 for clover 
or mixed hay.

Straw—Two loads sold at *10 to $11 per

95 offer at a sacrifice1914
8914

in839
short-keep

feeders were told to go to the country nt 
$4.25 to $4.50 and one load as high: as $4.60 
p<r cwt.

Blockers—Price* tor stocker» were un
changed.

Mlleh cows—Prices 
from $30 to $55 each.

Veal calves—The offerings were large, 
with few of good quality and prices un
changed.

Sheep and lambs— Deliveries light and 
prices firm at quotations given below.

Hogs—Receipts slnoe Tuesdsy were 2789. 
Mr. Harris quotes prices as unchanged but 
firm at $4.90 per cwt.

Exporters—Beat loads of exporters sold 
at. $1.50 to $4.75 per cwt.

Export bulls—Choice quality bulls are 
worth $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt.

Butchers’ cattle—Choice picked lots of 
batchers', 1000 to 1500 lbs. each, equal In 
quality to best exporters, are worth $4.25 
to *4.40; lots of good sold at $3.90 to *4.20: 
fair to good, *3.50 to *3.75; common, *3.25 
to *3.50; rough to Inferior, $3; canners, 
$2.50 to $2.75.

Feeders—Steers of good quality, 1050 to 
1150 lbs. each, at $4. to $4.25 per cwt.

Stockers—One-year to 2-year-old steers, 
409 to 760 lha. each, are worth $3 to $3.25 
per cwt.; off colors and of poor breeding
unlity of same weights are worth $2.50 to 

per .tew
Milch

l'be transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st May next, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board,

Standard Stock * Mlnlmr Exchange
April 20. April 21. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
. 29„ 24 28 24

.. 80'V"2B"

.. 49 43

.Thursday, May 5tk 
Thursday, May 1‘Jtk

PASSAGE
and upwards, from 
39th; Second Cabin,
25.00. _____
nrtlculars, apply ,ifip£ 
S. J. SHARP, al 

Nit, -SO Yonge strietl^il

10 p.c. paid.
16 KING STREET WEST.

;Rambler Cariboo 
Centre Star .. 
St. Eugene .. 
War Eagle .. 
White Bear . 
Payne ....
C. P. R-... 

Sales: 10

E. S. CLOU8TON,
General Manager.29 2514

12 10 12 10
...... 10 37* $2* I*

____ 11614 116 11714 116%
D. and H. at 190%; M R. I. 

C.. 23; 20 S. Paul. 48%. 30 at 46; 20 Union 
Pacific at 8614. 50 at 86: 20 Wsbnehnrnf 
39%, 30 at 39; 100 Copper, 49%; 5000 bn
May corn at 481*'J!*?0®-?1 ^hcaf
wheat at 8914; 5000 bd new July wheat,

BUY MUMOH1R
r share, 100 shares S60.00. Paying iX 

‘ monthly dividends. Will nay enormous profits. Send 
1 for partidtilars of a sure winner. The Minin* Herald 
1 free for 6 months. No investor should be without it 

Branch. A. L- WISNER dc OO.
23 antlZS Confederation Life Bldg.
X B. Tenreley. Toronto, Ont 

MAtN 3390

ranged all the waygs 60cMontreal, 12th April, 1904. 52

S
******For sum

4
British Cattle Market.

London, April 21.—Live cattle firm a< 
11c to 12c per lb. for 
weight; refrigerator Iwd steady at 8%c 
to 8%c. Sheep alow, 12%c to 13%c per lb.

::: iw ::: 
iid iis

Pedlar’s “Perfect”MetaiLathsteer*, dressedton. 1OwenDressed hogs—Deliveries were light and 
prices firmer, at $7 to $7.25 per cwt. for 
light butchers* hogs and $6.50 per cwt for 
heavies.
Grain—

MANAGER* 13914 137 139
IEAMSHIP Cfl .. 83% 8414 84 

.. 11(1% l£l US CITY ALWAYS READY TO PAY Stock Setlo r» Wanted 
R. C. BROWN & CO.

Standard Stock Exchange, Toronto.

ital Steamship Oa 
1 Kalaha Co,

90 8514.•Ô2 Wheat, white, buah ..,$0 98 to ....
Wheat, red, buah.............  0 95% 0 97
Wheat, spring, bush. ... 0 89 
Wheat, goose, bush. „. 0 82
Barley, buah............
Beans, busb ... .
Rye, bush..............
Peas, busb.............
Buckwheat, bush .
Oats, bush .......................0 37

Seed

The buying of Union Pacific this morning 
chiefly for the short account, but there

96 Cost of Fighting Corporations t.
Message to Fort Arthur.

A letter was received from Thomas 
Southworth, superintendent of coloni
zation, at yesterday’s meeting of the 
legislature and reception committee. 
In which the opinion was expressed 
that the corporation should publish à 
booklet setting forth the advantages 
and beauties of the city. The board, of 
ccnt>ol will be asked for a special ap
propriation. Lord Lyveden's munici
pal party In June will be duly'received.

The committee endorsed the reso
lution passed by the council of Port 
Arthur, asking that the Union of Cana
dian Municipalities should bear a pro
portion ot the expenses incurred In 
its fight against the Bell Telephone 
Co. 1 The clerk was Instructed to noti
fy the town that Toronto was always 
ready and willing to bear her share of 
the cost of fighting corporations.

The necessity for complifng the sta
tutes relating to the city in one volume, 
it being now IB years since the work 
was last done, will be reported on by 
the city clerk and solicitor.

New Book, nt the Library.
_kReo“,‘lPr' The Law Of Evolution; Shaler. 
The Citizen; Ontario Bureau of industries. 
Reports, 1900-1, 1902, 2 vol.: Pellatt. Pub
lic Schools and Public Opinions; Do Lara. ! 
The Art of Illuminating; Van Dyke. The 
Still Hunter; Matthay, The Act of Touch- 
Analysis and Synthesis of Pianoforte Tone 
Production; The Mlmles of He rodas, edited 
with critical notes by J. Arbuthnot j 
Nairn; Moore, Studies In Dante, 3rd series; 
Eighteenth Century Essays on Shake
speare, edited by D. Nlebol Smith; 
Thwaite’s History of Rocky Mountain Ex- 1 
ploratlon; Findlay, Big Game Shooting ar«l I 
Travel In Southeast Africa; Austin, Steps! 
in the Expansion of Our Territory; Cony-1 
beare, Roman Britain: Sir Gawain at the 
Grail Castle, translated by Jessie L. Wes- ' 
ton (Arthurian Romances, No. vl.); Lord | 
Norton. Imperial Fellowship and Self-Gov
erned British Colonies: McClellan, - The 
Oligarchy of Venice; Corbett, England In i 
the Mediterranean, 1603-1713, 2 vols.; Her-1 
narido de Soto, by R. B. Cunnlnghame Gra- ! 
ham: Jeremy Taylor, by Edmund Gosse j 
(English Men of Letters); William Penn ns • 
the Founder of Two Common we«itbs. by ; 
Augustus C. Buell: Caroline Matilda, Queen 
of Denmark and Norway, a Queen of 
Tears, by W. H. Wilkins. 2 vols.; Munn, 
The Hermit; Gardenhlre, Lux Cruels; Hop
kins, The Torch.

iôi i»)

"9214 -9i% "Û214 "91%

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, April 21.-—011 closed at $1.68.

ISOiina. Philippi*# was
was .^Iso some buying for prominent in
terests, and sentiment on this sti>ek Is 
much less bearish than during the past few 
days. The Venner case is now before the 
court and it is expected that the result of 
the Harrininu application will be satisfac
tory from the stock market point ot vtew.-r- 
Town Topics.

tilement», ladl* ro'is «I^ 0 47 
.. 1 35

160 CHEAP AS WDDDralta. Cotton Markets.

lows:

tX FRANCISCO!
• • • » • # e May T

e e • e e • MSf 10
• • •• Jum» 1

• • »•. • .Jane $$ ■
. . •• . .Jane 21 
and all particular!# , 
. MELVILLE.
>r Agent. Toronto.

0 58
0 66ir. 

. to oià. 0 47
0 8014Open. High. Low. Close. 

May .- i®-88 ............................ m•I-** • .....  ::::: iSS
Au* •• .... 12.27
1 ‘spot cotton closed enlet; middling up
lands, M-15; d0- Gult| 14,40, * 1 ’ 100 
bales.

iô "ô% to *"j%
.. 27
63% *62% 63% 63

Alsike, No. 1 ......
Alslke, good No. 2 .
Alsike, fancy ...........
Red, choice...............
Red, fancy ...........
Red, good No. 2.........
Timothy seed...........

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ..................$7 00 to $12 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton ..10 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .. 7 00 

Frnlt. and V.-getable
Potatoes, per bag.............$0 90 to $0 95
Apples, per bbl.................  1 25 2 50
Cabbage, per doz.............0 40
Cabbage, rod, each.........0 05
Beets, per peck 
Cauliflower, per doz .... 1 oo
Carrots, red..........................0 30
Celery, per doz....................0 30
Turnips, per bag 

Pooltry—
Spring chicken, per Ib...$ 14 to $0 16 
Old fowl, per lb ..
Turkeys, per lb.. .

Dairy Prodnc
Butter, lb. rolls...
Eggs, new laid ....

Fresh Meat

• • *
The London and Paris Exchange Limited, 

tendon, Eng., cabled to It’s branch office 
at 84 Vlc-toria-street. Toronto, to-dnv as 
fellows: Hudson Bov £39 10s; Grand Trunk 
thirds, £38%; Marconi Wireless Telegraphy, 

»jfl 11s 16d, and LcJRol, £1 7s 16d.

.Stockholders of the Northern Securities 
Company at a meeting in Hohoke.'l today 
'died to adopt the plan of distributing Its 
assets pro rata. The vote was $2,‘AM,740 for 
the plan to none «against It.

..$4 80 to $5 25
to 4 00 4 40

5 75 6 00
74 76 74 5 50 5 80 qv

$3108 6 00 6 20

vJI115 115 cows—-Milch cows and springers 
are worth $90 to $36.

Calves—Calves sold at $2 te $8 each, or 
from *3 to $5.25 per cwt.

Sheep—Prices, *4 to $4.50 per cwt. for 
ewes, and bucks at *3.50 to *3.75.

Yearling lambs — Prides for grain-fed. 
choice ewes and wethers for export, $5.60 
to *6-25: barnyard Inmbff-et $4.50 to *5.50.

Spring lambs—Good spring lambs are 
worth $3 to *5 each.

Hogs—Straight loads of hogs, 150 to 200 
lbs. In weight are worth *4.00 per cwt., 
fed and watered.

McDonald & Maybee sold 55 exporters. 
1375 lbs. each, at *4.70; 20 exporters. 1295 
lbs. each. at*4.80: 11 exporters. 1385 lbs.

nt *4.65: 5 butchers', 1100 lbs. each, 
at *4.30 : 24 butchers'. 1090 lbs. each, at 
*4.35; 12 butchers', 095 lbs. each, at *4: 
14 butchers', 1150 lbs. each, at *4.30; 25 
butchers’, 1090 lbs. er.ch, at $4.25: 5 butch- 
era', 1120 lbs. each, nt *4.40; 18 butchers', 
980 lbs. each, at *3.00; 15 short-keep feed
ers. 1230 lbs. each, at *4.45; 20 ahort-keep 
feeders, 1280 lbs. each, at *4.50; 6 feeders, 
1100 lbs. each, at *3.8714; 14 butcher cows, 
1085 lbs. each, at *3.15; 9 butcher cows, 
1075 lbs. each, at *3.30; 1 bull, 1300 lbs., 
at $3.75; 3 bulls, 1800 lbs each, at $3.75; 
72 stock calves, 390 lbs. each, at $3.60; 3 
mlldh cows at $52 each; 1 milch cow at $30; 
17 spring lambs at $5.25 to $5.50 each: 28 
sheep, at $4.75 per cwt.; 30 yearling lambs 
at $6.25 per cwt.: shipped 3 loads short- 
keep feeders to Alisa Craig and 2 loads 
stock calves to Belgrave.

Maybee & Wilson sold 6 exporters, 1300 
lbs. each, at $4.60; 12 exporters, 1200 lbs. 
each, at *4.65; 20 butchers', 1190 lbs. each, 
at $4.50; 26 butchers', .1050 lbs. each, at 
$4.25; 20 butchers', 1000 lbs. each, at $4.25; 
43 sbovt-keeps, 1280 lbs. each, at $4.60 1
bull, 1490 lbs., at $3.65; 2 milch cows nt 
$62 for the pair.

II. Thompson, Unlonvllle, sold 6 exporters, 
1350 lbs. each, at $4.65; 3 butchers", 1140 
lbs. each, at $1.35.

W. J. Neely bought 50 fat cattle: Choice 
lots at $4.25 to $4.50: good at $4 to $4.25; 
medium at $1.85 to $4; common at $3 to 
$3.50.

Corbett & Henderson: 22 butchers' cattle, 
1110 lbs. each, at $4.35; 10 butchers' cat
tle, 111X1 lbs. each, at $4.35 and $5 over on 
the lot; 5 sliprt-keeps, 1250 lbs. each, at 
$4.60; 4 exporters, 1250 lhs. each, nt $4.70; 
8 butchers', 1140 lbs. each, at $4.30; 8 
butchers', 1050 lha. each, at $4.37%; 2 
butchers', lull) lbs. each, at $4.20; 20 cows, 
from 070 to 1200 lbs. each, from $2.60 to 
$3.75.

It. J. Collins bought 26 butchers', 1O60 
lbs. each, at $4.30; 18 butchers', lnsrt lbs. 
each, at $4.25; 10 canners, 950 lhs. each, 
at $2.40; 8 butcher bulls, 1100 lhs. each, at 
$3.50.

Zeagmnn A Sons Imught 21 Stockers and 
feeders, 440 to 870 lbs. each, at $3 to $3.60 
per ewt.

George Dunn bought 35 butchers', 11-u 
lbs. each, at $3.35 to $4.40 per cwt.

George Rountree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 90 fat cattle at $4.30 
to $4 45 for choice batchers"; loads of good 
at $4 to $4.20; loads of medium at $3.75 to 
$3.90; good butcher cows at $3.25 to $3.70; 
common cows at $2.50 to $3.12% per cwt.

Alex. Levack bought 15 butchers", choice, 
at" $4.25 to $4.35 per cwt.

William McClelland bought 3 loads of 
butchers'. 1100 lhs. each, at $4.35 per ewt.

R. Hunter bought 10 ohofc- butchers' 
streers and heifers, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.40

Ben Smith bought 10 butchers', 860 lbs. 
each, at $4 per cwt.

Crawford & Hnnnlsett sold 19 exporte.-», 
1370 lbs. eaeb. at $4.75; 1 load mixed1 
butchers. 975 to 1025 lhs. each, at $4.20 to 
$1.35: 1 load stock heifers at $3.25 to *4 
per cwt.

W. H. Dean nought 2 loads exporters. 
1275 to 1350 lhs. each, at $4.60 to $4.75 per 
cwt.

5 00 6 40 Delivered to any railway sta
tion In Canada for 10c per square 
yard. Discount to dealers. Cir
cular» and «ample» on request 

Pedlar people, Oshawa.Oan.. or 
787 Craig St., Montreal,

. 1 00 1 50•TICKETS
)PE by
YORK, BOSTON

INFORMATION GIVEN.

Ottawa April 21.—Replying to Mr.

ings of the Intercolonial Ra.ilvvay for 
th! eight months ending February 29. 
1M4. were $4,179,145. The operating ex
penses were for the same period $430,-

The minister of militia informed the 
House that it is not the practice of 
the department to reimburse officers 
who have been required to procureroei- 
tain uniforms when the style and color 
of such uniforms are afterwards chang
ed bv regulation. Khilki uniforms are 
still worn by the prominent civic corps. 
Khaki uniforms will not be Issued rural 

at present, but those who have 
uniforms will be permitted to

wear them out. .
The minister of militia also stated 

that contracts for forage caps and other 
headgear for the regular militia forces 
have been awarded within the last 
three months to Christie & Co„ T.on- 
don; Hicks & Co., London; LaLiberte, 
Quebec, and Bloomifleld, London. 
These firms have held contracts for 
several years. , , ,

The minister of railways stated that 
Montreal Stocks. it Is the intention to put a second

Montreal, April 21.—Closing quotations Maritime express between
Ask. Rid. ; and Halifax, to leave Montreal dally 

.. 117% 117% in the evening.
208%

90%
61 %

! |* 11 00 Qua 13 5

»350
M

108%'oreign Travel. Local Bank Clenringe.
The clearings of local haukn for the week 

ended to-day totalled $14,344,m, against 
«6,5*1,868 last week.

0 66122 1215STER, o io119 0 15150e Street». 2'00
0,50

70 70 817.AN RACERS iiôBank of England Statement.
London. April 21.—The weekly statement 

of the Bank of England shows the follow
ing changes Total reserve. Increase. £718,- 
0Û0: circulation, decreased £237,000; bullion, 
Inert used, £481,605; other securities. Increas
ed £3.542.00n; other deposits, increase I £1,- 
MH.000; public deposits, decrease I £193.000; 
notes reserve. Increased £727.000; govern
ment securities, decreased £2.600.000. The 
proportion of the bank's reserve to liability 
this week is 46.70 per cent.; hist week 
it was 46.78 per cent. The rate of discount 
reduced from 3% to 3 per cent, to-dnv.

0 50120
0 30170 179 ! !122122

RANGE AND 
NY. .. 0 09 

.. 0 IS
92 90% 0 11 

0 20120 120................. April 21
4,000 tees) April 26

95 95
90 no ...$0 20 to $0 23 

.. 0 15¥° 120 0 18 ENNIS & STOPPANIons) .. .
icrs—tow rates.

corps
such

Beef, forequarter», cwt..$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00
Mutton, light, cwt...........8 00
Mutton, heavy, ewt. ... 6 00 
Yearling lambs,d’s-d,cwt.10 00 
Spring lambs, each ... 3 00 
Veals, carcase, cwt. 7 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt.

130
8 00 Chicago Board of Trade 

MEMBERS New York Produce Exchange
New York Consol. Stock Exchange

9 00

IT nS?S“ 7 00
11 00 
6 <40On Wall Street.

McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty 
'King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
mu nr et today:

Considerable Irregularity prevailed !u *o- 
dav’s market, but the general tendency 
towards recovery and exceptional strength 
wfi> displayed by a few issues, notably the 
higher priced anthracite stocks. There 
wup also some demand for the strictly In
vest ment Issues, 
general list were largely due to short cover- 
•ns which was influenced by discussi-m re
garding the extent of the short interest,
« its,ilt of the in--reused borrowing denuvid 
lOr slocks. The fact that stocks are strong
ly held accounts for the absence of liquida
tion and the punishment administered to 
the short Interest after (he Northern Securi
ties decision whs announced In March, na
turally induces caution upon the part of 
the bears, causing them to • un quickly upon 

signs of strength. The reduction in ' 
toe -3:ink of England rate of discount 
d per cent

S 30 
7 25.. 6 50Boilway 6®

Nevnaarkti
117. TORONTO OFFICE 13®

McKinnon Bnlldlns, 81 Melinda St.» 
TOHONTO.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. 100 at 116%, 50, 
25, 25 at 117%; Imperial, 5 at 221; Dominion 
Bank, 75 at 228: General Electric, 5. 5 at 
141: Northern Navigation, ^5 at 70; Sao 
Paulo, 25 at 94; Soo, common, 25 at 61.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.•r*, 
ate Polmt».

Hny, baled, car lota, ton..$9 00 to $9 50 
Straw, baled, car lots,ton. 5 00
Dressed hogs, car lots.... 6 25
Potatoes, car lots................. 0 90
Butter, dairy, lb rolls . a 0 16
Butter, tubs, lb ..................0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 20 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 19 
Butter, bakers' tub ..
Eggs, new-laid, doz..
Turkeys, per lb............
Chickens, per lb.........
Fowl, per lb........... ..
lloney, per lb...............

.BLE. 5 75
A.M. A-M. ^25

2.40 8.46 6.40 7.« 
A M. A.M. A-5 
7.30 ,8.16 H “

r.M. P.M. T.M. P-M 
8.15 4.15 6.16 

m tirov. »»* *•* 
very 16
toil Norik **°~

J. L. MITCHELL, MANAGER.The. recoveries in the Montreal 0 18
Telephone»—IMS* 458 and M*fn 4867to-day :

as C. p. R...................................
Toledo ...................................
Montreal Railway ...........
Toronto Railway..............
Detroit Railway ...........
Halifax Railway ..............
Twin City ....‘..................
Dominion Steel ................

do. pref ............................
Richelieu .............................

to I Montreal L.. H. &• P...
, , was a favorable influence in th-‘ ! VS}\ l’^°Phone,...................
(*riy .dealings and Lcndoi houses \\ere j 1-°,. nion( oa* ...............

f raueldfrrable buyers, during the first hour. .................
I'Ct tin and si-llers lnt-r and flmlllv dlapnipfl : «" ..wîî!.:............

V ahn«t l-..mn shiuns on balance. The ! ri ' -nu™ ""1 ; «crofflng, at the Northern Secnrltl s j Ô" P,!^, .............
in<n,.kE aUra,-*ted considerable attention ! Horbelaea ...........
ve«M*r?kW,ls s“n"' rl|si>es|i|on to r»cartl fa- cnmlnVn"............................

I th l h'!n‘,lfj;t:V1n“!' In carrying out Mo„trea! Railway ' ironfls
I tkLv . distribution plan, on the Dominion Steel bonds ..

be LL'ïf settlement mleht Mol«on« Rank ....
! iv Drought about thru the postponement of Ontario Bunk 

'te plan's execution. Union Parlfle and Rovnl Bank '" "
Rrhl-fnîi ,t‘a7,.Rl h°tb sho ved strength. i.„ke of the Woods.......................................... ! business manager

fS 'and0 Deiaw'ure'crpi . .V.^. .±V.V ' :m Hi Dally Record. Hia youngest son Nor-
Hudson. Reading and Erie dlspbiw-l firm- n W Land pref . |man Ernest, died suddenly of the af-

’KOFLË# v -y.MM. in sympathy with the stmigfh In th* Montreal Bonk ........... . .. . 250*" 247 ter effects of a severe attack of diph-
— the ugn-pricefi nnthrarltc coaler*, but there as Merchants’ Bank .......................... 155 theria. The father left the child In the

Adder we #roW Stati?» Mnre, f° t,v ,)vvlngl VnIt'd M. R. M. preferred ........................ ... morning, believing the little one wae
r no.tDie. *ou it miner Issues wore ‘lerhl*»dlv strong do. common ................................. ... ^ „ ffl«r rnflrf to recoverv Mrs Wat-

1 1 1 ulefS voU J? ,nRnipu1atioi: and t:»lk of -i i<‘N«nnptinn Imperial Bank .............................. ... h thrp# other children
iihliora unie* , 1 of dividend» on the preferred stork. Profit Union Bank .............................. 135 . .. ;kln*on. tilth her three other children.
„ t hale them. If»* "Mug raiisd hesitation in Consolidated Morning Sales: c. p R.. 25 at 116%: had just recovered from an attack of 

..viie-t foa to I There were some slight recoveries In Detroit. 25 at 61%: Coal. 72 at 62v„. 1 diphtheria.
W „ ,1,‘rv»* b h 11 ed states Steel Issues on covering of pref. at 110, 16 pref. at 109%; steel. 11:1
. them; ‘til » ..ViÂo4 4 •Uorts. hut .Hsrusslon of trade '-on-llMon* nt 16; Richelieu, 50 nt 84%. 50 at 84. 25

A cheerful , JfJ^nled a continuance r.f the pessimistic fit 84%: Power. 50 at 73%. 5 nt 74; Twin . .. 01 -, * -1V1
:h. «n- i filing regarding the < utlook in the steel Cltv. 25 at 91%: Merchants’ Bank, 3 at 155: Welland, April wl.—E. R. Hellems, po-
i that fate - most ij ,|J!” iron trade. Sn :iv,-u j* de.-bVdlv Bunk of Nova Scotia. 1 at 202*4. lice magistrate, is dead, aged <0.
•sponstht; tor ; mbod and the uncertnintv In regard t<* th • Afternoon Sales: Canadian Pacific. 25 nt leaves a son and a daughter. Dr. Hsl-
yuiiriedf. u * • oU ; jWthern Securities matter tends to timid 117%: Twin City, 50 at 01%. 50 at 92%; ]em8 Qf Boulder. Colorado, and Mrs.

e "good l°tk the outlook. At the moment see noth! i - Richelieu. 2.» nt 84%: Detroit United. 25 ^ - *nf towntr. ,„,v d#*clde#l change «„ "xUth - ! »t 61%. 25 .nt 61%: Steel pref.. 125 nt 28%; Garner of this town,
rnmkot conditions, and do not h.„k for nnv 1 Foal pref.. 3 at 100%: Montreal Railway, 
important fim timtlcns in -tithe llie# t$on I 5f> at 208%; Quebec Bank. 10 at 123, 15 at 
except In special instances. We boll» -e 122%. 
pvii'chnsoft should he made only un the 
v’eak spots for moderate turns and think 
Fidps on the bulges will also offo-- 
utilities for profit.

0 16
0 22
0 21

D. MCDONALD. 0 13200 0 14IRISH LEAGUE OF AMERICA. 0 15100%
.. 0 12% 
.. 0 12% 
... 0 09 
.. 0 07

61% 0 17
D. McDonald, who ha, conducted a com- 

uilaaion bouse under the Arm lame of 
Whaley A McDonald, baa "sever Jd lit» con
nection with the Buffalo Arm. The Arm 
will be known from Jau. 1, 1904, a» Mc
Donald and Maybee. All consignments of 
stock will be handled under thl» name 
also correspondence. Their office* are 68 
Welliwgton-avenne, Western Csttle Market, 
Toronto, and 2 and 4 Union .Stock Yards, 
Toronto Junction. 386

April 21.—Secretary John100 Boston,
92% O'Callaghan of the United Irish League 
0Ts 0f America, announced to-day that 

Zt-v New York City had been selected os 
73% i the place, and Aug. 30-31 as the dates 

137% for the second biennial convention of 
62% the league. John E. Redmond, M.P., 
74 the leader of the Irish party, has been
“• invited to attend and select such of

his colleagues as he desires to accom
pany him-

90 0 14
92-% 0 10
in 0 08
28%
84% Hides and Wool.

Prices revised dally by K. T. Carter, 85 
Eaat Front-street. Wholesale Dealer In 
Wool, Hides, Calf aud Sheep Skins, Tal
low. et-
Hides, No. 1 steers. Ins. .$0 07% to $.... 
Hides, No. 2 steers. Ins... 0 06% ....
Hides, No. 1 Inspected 
Hides. No. 2 Inspected 
Calfskins, No. 1 selected.. 0 no 
Calfskins, No. 2 selected.. 0 07 
Deneons (dairies), each .. 0 tv*
Lambskins .............................0 15
Sheepskins ...
Wool, fleece, new clip.. 0 15 
Wool, unwashed . —.
Tallow, rendered ..

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba, flrst patents. $3.30; 
Manitoba, second patents. $3, and $4.90 for 
strong bakers', hags Included, on truck, at 
Toronto: 90 per cent, patents. In huvers' 
hags, east or middle freights, $4; Manitoba 
bran, sacked. $20 per ton: shorts, sacked, 
$24 per ton at Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 92c to 
93c. middle freights; goose, 82c to 83c, mid
dle; spring. 88c: Manitoba. No. 1 hard, 
$1.09, grinding In transit; No. 1 northern, 
$1.08.

Harley—No. 2 at 45e; No. 3X at 42c.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 30%e, high 
freight, and 31c east for No. 1.

Two Flats— 
Bloor and 
Yonge Sts. 

—20 x 80 and 20 x 50—good light—steam 
heated—*60 per month.
PARKE R4CO, 61 Victoria St

SPACE75
Str. Mni'acaa Start» To-Day.

The steamer Macassa will start on her re
gular trips between this city and Hamilton 
to day, the Icc tin Hamilton Bay having 
broken up yesterday, 
in splendid shape this season, having been 
extensively Improved during the winter, the 
changes having practically made a new 
boat of her, as regards fittings and 
venlences, and passengers will be delighted 
with the cosy comfortable appoint meins. 
The most noticeable change Ik the transfor
mation from black to white, the sombre 
garb of the 
passengers,
coming one of white, 
also he made In the Modjeska The officers 
on the Macassa are the same as last year, 
('apt. Cooney In command, with James Hen
derson as first mate. Purser ('ruikshnnks. 
First Engineer O. Flummerfelt. Second En
gineer H. Tompkins. The Maca*«*a 
eiart the season by making one trip daily, 
leaving Hamilton at 9 a,m. and Toronto 
at 4.30 p.m.

140ET. 64

ROOFING. 90
107

The Macassa Is1 n affected by 
■lianges of 
emperat ur«.jt»*
icid or alkali»

otherwg*

;RE CO.. LIMITED.' 
veete. sole agent*

0 07 I
139% 0 06145

Windsor, April 21.~Chlef .of Poltce 
Wills is in receipt of a letter from D. 
Sutherland of Pueblo, Colo., asking in
formation concerning Arthur Gorman. 
A fortune awaits the latter. Gorman 
formerly lived in Toronto, bqt removed 
to Sandwich about 9 years ago. Suth
erland says b* heard of the death of 
Gorman, but was net positive that#!a 
information was correct. He desires 
to locate him so tha"t a valuable es
tate and fortune may be settled*

FOKTLNB AWAIT»153 DIED AT WINDSOR. EMACIATED HORSE».
»f. fiat or to Windsor. April 21.—The sad death 

j occurred during the morning in the 
... j home of Samuel Watkinson. assistant 

of The Windsor

At the meeting of the Human * Society 
yesterday the question , of the “wretenediy 
poor emaciated condition of many of the 
horses used In Toronto In eypresri, delivery 
and other work wagons” wax discussed. It 
was felt that a little pressure from public 
opinion would result in juateris* good. Ar
rangements have been ronae with the O.V. 
C. for the use of a horse ambulance in cases 
of application made to the society. Twelve 
additional water fountains for horses will be 
placed tbniout the city.

201 20)».. 0 20 
1 15 
0 16 
U 10 
0 05

1 00
210

.. 0 00 
.. 0 04% past, which was so familiar to 

being replaced by the more be- 
Thl*. change will

1

I:

will

5:
fE. R. Hellem* Dead.
8Ginn—Bell.

STANDARD RAILWAY STOCKS
The marriage took place at St. Mark’s 

Church. Cowan-avenue, on YFednesdny 
evening of Mary Jane (Minnie) Bell, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Robert Bell, to j 
Ernest S. Ginn. The ceremony was per- ■ 
formed by the Rev. Charles L. limb’*. The 
bride, who was given away by her father, 
wore a pretty dress of white organdb». with 
bridal veil and wreath of orange blossoms, 
carrying a bouquet of white roses, the 
bridesmaid being Misa Myrtle Lepage. In a 
gown of white organdie, carrying a bouquet 
of p.lnk roses. The groom was supported 
by bis cousin. John 8. Lax ton. The groom's 
gift to the bride and bridesmaid was a 
cresent of pearls. After the ceremony the 
reception was held at 37 Noble-street, Park- 
dale.

X 3Should be bought on all sharp recessions. The large financial interests are 
supporting the market and intend to putstooks higher. C.P.R.. Rock *e*e£!“, 
B R.T., Southern and Union Pacific should be picked up whenever weak. We 
buy for cash or on 5 point margin. Commission one-eighth.

•aro'ind'J1*
. Ilian R* ,,-rleS 

in hi»..... *Jw! to
' :■ °'V‘ ten>-

s
xii.l when

iceo«< todo not cat 
Most P*>P,e

: $To prove to you that Dr.
Chase's Ointment ia a certain
and absolute cure for each Corp—Canadian arriving in poor condi- 

afo1,1? , tion at 45c; American. 57c for No. 3 yel-
track at Toronto.

Piles ' 1
INew York Stock*. ______ __ __ ___ _____g____

oppor-; j ci Beaty (McIntyre A’ Mnrsnall). King bleed ing and protruding piles* '
Edward Hotel, reports the following flue- the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tee- 

' tuntions In New York storks to-day: i îimonials in the daily press and ask your neigh-
Open. High. Low. Clos», bore what they think of it. You caninse it and 

' 79% 79% 79% 79%

lé* ié% ie% Dr. Chase’s Ointment

r own 
is n great McMillan 4 maguire,*

York Agents, Floyd, Crawford * Co., members New York Con. Stock

low, on

Pens—Peas. 65c to 67c bid, high freight, 
for milling.

R ve—Quote# et about 58c middle end 58c 
esstL

f Money Market*.
The Rank nf Fnclaiul dlxvmint rate la 3 ! R. and O... 

Money, 1 tn 1% ;»r rent. The I Can South
to it i S: Gndw..".

New
Exchange and Board of Trade.

F. Hnnnlsett, Jr., bought 25 butchers’, 
800 to 1090 lbs. each, at $3.85 to $4.25 per 
cwt.; 27 calves at $5 to $7 ear*.

Weslar Dunn, as usual bought the bulk

fast-
Russia^*
AlexieS*The 

i.eroy
ie accepted.

.. 37% 

.. 16%

r
<M■flPWPWSWV"m

t
8I

: $
v"..:

_______

SPECULATION
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, 

PROVISIONS
Bought and Sold on commission 
for prompt delivery or on margin 
of $2.00 per share and 1 cent per 
huahel.
through a responsible house and 
beet ot service guaranteed.

WRITE FOR LETTER.

▲11 orders executed

HEWITT & MILLAR
8 COLBORNE STREET.

TBL. MAIN 6008.

‘ SUCCESSFUL SPECULATION
▲sAjrho

WRITE 08 FOB PAMPHLET AND MARKET 
LETTER

HEWITT & MILLAR
8 COLBORNB ST.

PRIVATE WHtES. NEW YORK AND CHICAGO
13$

Have A
Savings
Account

Pay your bills by checks. It will 
make loss of money impossible and 
the vouchees eliminate the trouble 
often ensuing from a misplaced 
receipt
We receive deposits of $1 and up
wards, subject to check with
drawal, and allow'interest at

4%
The Dominion 
Permanent 
Loan Company

Assets, $8,600,000

12 Kinè St. West

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto-etreet, Toronto,
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aO
entire company, bended by Georg® H* 
Alexander, nn actor ot ability.

The Harry Bennett concert given In As
sociation Hell Wednesday night proved a 
popular success. The well-known humor
ist was assisted by Misses Mae Dickenson 
and Laura G. Shllfirlck and J. H. Cameron, 
Huthven MacDonald, Frank Bcmrose, .Ta». 
Fax and the Toronto Male Quartet, il he 
program was varied and highly entertain
ing. the audience expressing their approval 
very enthusiastically. Mrs. - MacDonald and 
Ernest B. Bowles were the accompanists, 
and assisted very materially In the success 
of the affair.

The Conservatory String Orchestra will 
ve a concert program In Conservatory 

Wednesday evening next.

IN THE LEGISLATURE. servatlvee were prepared to go before 
the people on this measure alone and 
stake their political fortune.

Antics of Opposition. SIMPSON*SP- THE
ROBERT

comp***
LIMITEDContinued From Page 1. If

MMr. Pettyplece declared that the 
formance on the same baele ae the ! "antics" of the opposition back bench- 
work agreed to be performed by said ers had driven from the house one of 
agreement of the 8th July. 1900. name- the best men in the front row. After 
ly, a profit of 10 per cent- to Conmee showing the vaet Importance of the 
and Bowman, upon the gross cost of g00 industries to old Ontario he quot- 
the work. ed from a letter from The World's

While Mr. Downey was reading Mr. Bpeciai writer In the Northwest con- 
Conmee attempted to get the floor, but cerning the tide ot Immigration that 
the Southi Wellington member kept lB getting In from the United States 

“That agreement,” shouted to the Canadian Northwest. In this 
Mr. Conmee, “had never been sign- great development. Mr- Pettyplece said

Ontario should be prepared to share. 
This agreement, said Mr. Downey, Mr Whitney's reference to the land 

should be considered by members who of the stunted poplar had done more 
ihave been apparently convinced that than anything else to arrest develop- 
the position of Messrs. Conmee and ment jn New Ontario.
Bowman Is a disinterested one. In Mr. Hanna's Position,
happier and better times_of the Lib- Mr Hanna answered the allegation

this thing would have been that he waa the representative of the
steel trust, thru the Imperial Oil Co., 
by saying in his two elections the 
whole staff of the Imperial Oil Co., of 
which he Is the solicitor, was directed 
against Him. The Conservatives were 
not following a leader who gagged 
them and choked down their throats 
the principles they have followed tor 
years.

April 22H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager,

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30. f'.

* §ale of §ampie §uits 5atur<la^*
$10.50, $1200, $14.00 and $15.00 Values for $6.95 In 

the Hen’s Store To-Morrow. «*

travellers’
samples and Suits made from '
“ends” or samples of cloth.
You may be sure that sample 
Suits are in nothing inferior 
to regular stock goods. Hu
man nature guarantees that 
much. It is one of the best 
offers our Clothing Depart
ment has been able to make 
this year, and those who have 
not yet purchased a spring 
Suit have an unequalled op
portunity to do so now.
426 Men’s High-Grade Suits, Re

gular $10.bO, $12.00, $14.00 
and $16.00, on Sale 

Saturday at $6.96.
The lot consists of thwT 

latest designs in English 
and Scotch tweeds, also 
English worsteds in 
fancy patterns, neat 
stripes and mixtures, all 
high-grade materais, not 
more than four Suita of 
a pattern, alt-are cut 
and made in the latest 
single - breasted sacque 
style with best trim
mings and perfectly 
tailored, sizes 36 to 40 
only, regular 10.00,
12.00, 12.50, 14.0C and 
15.00, to clear Saturday

§

: right on.
hall oned.”

TheyEvery house needs a good 
roof—and so does every head. 
If you put a

areOddfellows' Hall was crowded XV ednes- 
day night on the occasion of the concert 
given In aid of the cemetery plot Improve
ment fund. An enjoyable program was con- 
trihuted by the MiHsos Dover, Mc
Cormack, B. Shand, Mnzle Booth Davis 
ami K. Steele, and Messrs. Gilchrist, W. 
Leader, J. D. Richardson, Curtis and Bell.

'

9 Stetson
Hat

eral party 
Impossible.

Mr. Bowman Explains.
' Mr. Bowman thought be owed It to 
himself and the government to take 
part in the debate. As one of the 
members who were declared to be in
terested in the legislation, he «aid 
there Was not the slightest foundation 

During the time 
under discussion by

I

ÜÜÜ
I on your head you’ll have a 

roof that will give lasting 
satisfaction.

The style is bound to be 
right too.

J. W. T. Fairweather 
& Co.

84-86 Yonge Street

v! The Canadian Paint Company was not 
the victims of the Are, as has beenamong 

reported.
paî^nr^thV^W.C^Vir^'held
this evening» In the Guild Hall.

The tug Skylark, formerly the Nnelon, 
from Port Dalhousle yesterday

Ü! for such a charge, 
the matter was 
the -government he never approached 
the premier or any member of the 
government In connection with this 
legislation. As one of the contractors 
of the Algoma Central he had purpose
ly kept away.

In regard to the agreement read by 
such agreement had

JThe Real Reason.
Dr. Willoughby said the true rea- 

that the govem- 
on till the <-x-

; son for the bill v 
ment intended to 
plration of its four years, and it could 
do it only by yielding to the pressure 
of a few of its followers. The man 
who would vote for his own personal 
interests was not fit to be a member 
of the house.

as 1
hold1 (time over 

wllh Capt. Goodwin.
The at home in Society Hall, held to- 

East Toronto: ffige,UINo.r 363, To’oF,° was a decided 
success.

The Falada Tea Company have present
ed a very handsome^ silver cup to the To
ronto Horse Show, to be given in the com
ing event.

Mr. Downey, no 
ever been consummated, and in sup
port of the statement read a letter 
from Contractor Foley that he had 
never done any work for Conmee and 
Bowman on a 10 per cent, basis.

Mr. Whitney: Where did he get It7
Continuing. Mr. Bowman, said Mr- 

Downey had used documents which had 
riot come into his hands in the reg alar

Mr. For Confinée».
Continuing in the evening Mr. Foy 

declared that the government should 
not be carried away by sympathy for 
the allied Industries. One of the gov
ernment supporters had declared 
such a sttuatlon would never happen 
again. The best thing to do was to 
not allow it to happen now. The 
premier had made It easy for the oppo
sition to oppose the bill by declaring 
the bill would not be pressed unless 
the security were as good as the Bank 
of England, but If the security were 
one-tenth as good as the Bank of 
England it would not have been ne
cessary for the company to come to 
the legislature.

Mr. Foy argued that the prime object 
of the bill was not to extend the rail
way, but to secure the claims of the 
creditors, American as well as Cana
dian. He claimed that not a dollar 
of the money that will be secured thru 
the government’s guarantee would go 
to build the road. It would be more 
of a business proposition to supply 
money for the construction of the rail
way and leave the industrial enter
prises alone. If the Industries failed 
again the argument to give further 
assistance would be stronger than it 
is to-day. The editor of The World 
had given his views on the subject, 
but the legislature was the guardian 
of the public funds and not the editor 
of The World- In contrast to this he 
read from The News that this assault 
on the treasury has no parallel.

Speaking of the salary grab by the 
high Soo officials, Mr. Foy said they 
were the men who had done more than 
anyone else to destroy confidence in 
the enterprises.

6 N>
i \i

While the greater part of the large 
houses In the stationery and paper trade 
were destroyed in the great fire Tuesday 
night, the extensive concern of Hart « 
Riddell, wholesale and manufacturing sta
tioners, 40 Wellihgton-street East, being 
outside of the burned area, escaped disas
ter, and is probably the only complete man- 
mfneturing establishment in the line that 
escaped.

MONEY: 1

that
T

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow Money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer: If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see ue.

P)
“But documents nevertheless," sug

gested Mr. Hanna.
The agreement had never been exe- 

He and Mr. Conmee obtained
i

1 acuted.
their contract in ordinary competition, 
and there was nothing in the trans
action of which he was ashamed. He 
was quite willing to leave it to his 
constituents. He thought Mr. Downey 
should be censured for Kis conduct in 
reading a document which had never 
been signed.

Mr. Hanna said It would clear up 
matters If Mr. Bowman would produce 
the actual agreement entered Into be- 

Foley Bros, and Conmee and

1 ft TORONTO MISSION UNION. iwpmBURGLARS CAUSE CRASH.
8

1 ara-nn-the-Lakc Private Banker
Clone* HI» Door».

Hennit» of lear’» Work of Moot Ex
cellent Institution.Idas KELLER & CO., value of theirs.^r.Vd^re.reri-t^L^LOOO, with »u- 

aiivance of $18,000.
w. H. Boss, B.tic., has been recommend

ed bv the senate of Dalhousle University, 
N.8., for the English science research scho
larship.

The congregation of Yonge-street Me
thodist Church have presented Mr. apd 
sirs. A. Gowler with a quarter-cut oak -a- 
binet of silverware.

144 Tonga St (First Floor)The general annual meeting of the 
Toronto Mission Union was held at

April 21.—Business 
has* been-

Niagara Falls.
at Niagara-on-the-Lake

affected by the closing of the y,e headquarters on Laplante-avenue, 
bank of R. E. Denison. This an<j wa8 attended by about 150 mem- 

transacted practically all the bers. Henry O'Brien, K.C., presided,

N "THE ETERNAL CITY."much
privateI ef Dramatic Situations Vivid

ly Presented by First-Class Co.
•tSeries ;til financial business done in the town, and and w. r. Ledger acted as secretary- 

there is hardly a person who is not An address on “What we are and 
affected by the suspension. In case the Where we

not paid In full, the dis-, W. W. Weeks.P Mrs. Rutherford read the report of
that his assets the Nursing-at-Home Mission, which

The new

tween
Bowman.

Gets Behind Sob JpiHce.
Mr. Conmee quoted the rules that 

no charge could be made against a 
member with reference to a document 
before the courts, 
tract In his hands, which he would 
show It Mr. Hanna would produce his 
contract with the Imperial Oil Co.

An exchange of contracts was effect
ed thru Dr. Willoughby, and the op
posing members busied themselves 
herewith. Mr* Conmee declared that 
the contract in his hands was stefien, 
and the cross-firing continued for some 
moments without 
Speaker suggested that Mr. Foy, who 
had taken the floor just as the wrangle 
begun, be allowed to proceed.

Cell* for Investigation.
Mr. Foy said a charge had been 

made by Mr. Hanna on Wednesday 
night, with the statement that he could 
substantiate It.

Mr. Conmee said the matter had been 
in the courts two years, and the op
position had no right to discuss a 
matter before the courts. Mr. Foy 
endeavored to draw from Mr. Conmee 
what he received from the contract, 
but the member for Port Arthur de
clined- to answer. There the matter 
dropped.

Apart from this incident the speech 
of Mr. Downey was a splendid effort 
quite worthy op the eloquent young 
son of Erin. The situation was grave, 
he said, because it was unprecedented 
and because it was the culmination of 
a series of outrageous events. He ex
tracted much amusement from a ner- 
usal of a speech of Premier Ross af
ter hie trip to the Soo in May, 190V, 
and then he returned to Mr. Conmae's 
declaration that he was worth $10 when 
he entered politics to $1 he has now. 
In his determination to die poor he 
had paid $2000 to protest the seats of 
two Conservative members, and bad 
never received It back, but Mr. Downey 
ascertained that there were 114 min
eral applications down in the name of 
Mr- Conmee.

Outrage on the People.
Mr. Downey quoted The Seaforth 

Expositor, a Liberal paper, that the 
payment of the high-salaried officials 
was an outrage on the people of the 
province.

If the securities were gilt-edged 
there would be no necessity for ihe 
bill. The government would not l ave 
been forced to yield to the pressure 
of three members of the house. The 
Conservative party had never failed 
In its duty towards developing the 
resources of New Ontario, but they 
wanted the industries of the Soo start
ed on a sound business basis. They 
were not a band of pessimists. The 
premier was the pessimist In 1881 when 
he opposed the building of the C.P.R., 
declaring there was no necessity to 
spend the money for the single pur
pose of opening up the Northwest.

The premier had spoken of the heroic 
devotion of his followers. It had in
deed been heroic considering the leal 
they have had to follow.

Sir John Macdonald was blamed for 
not insisting on the steel rails used by 
railways receiving public aid being 
made in Canada, but had the Ontario 
government inserted such a provision 
In agreements made with railways ? 
Better for the Conservative parly to 
be out of office than be at the mercy 
of two or three followers. The Con-

Hats at SimPson>1411 Caine's own dramatlzattou ' of hie 
• The Eternal City," held the ’s.are" was delivered by Rev. romance,

boards of the Princess Theatre last night 
As was to be expected from the author, it 
lias a aeries of good dramatic situations 
and the story is one which leuds itself 

Bet like all

FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.

The result of a cricket match in Mel
bourne was cabled to London, 17,000 
miles, thru nine, relays, in two and a 
half minutes.

The Austrian government has recent
ly adopted a mixture of powdered 
aluminum and nitrate of ammonia as 
a bursting charge for projectiles.

A fund of $1500 is being raised to 
provide perpetual care for the graves 
of the Presbyterian missionaries who 

martyred at Paotingfu, in the 
Boxer outbreak of 1900.

There are very few.., paupers in Ja
pan. because old age is revered there. 
No parents or children come to want 
there unless all their natural protec
tors are dead or disabled.

A German professor says that over 
a large area of Central Russia the 
magnetic needle does not point north 
or south. It is in one part deflected 
to the west and at another part to 
the east, and: vet one place it points 
due east and west-

depositors are 
tress will be great.

but thltl3thfyearer ‘such‘an buUdhfg^a^^ust^en completed at a

SESftrS
Toronto balk will take over the busl- a superintendent and eight nurses, 
ness and a public meeting has been while there are nine physicians on the 
held* to induce such action. medical staff. During the past year

A meeting of tile creditors was held there were 586 cases nursed, which re
in the court house this afternoon. In quired 5580 visits, of which 156 were 
the statement submitted by Mr. Deni- night duty. At the free dispensary 
son the liabilities are shown to be $10,- 1921 patients were treated, and the 
748 22 with assets of $7995. The Bank doctors made many outside calls. The 
of Hamilton is the largest creditor, new nursing building will be formally 
their claim being $2933. but this is ful- opened on Saturday, the 30th inst., at 
ly secured by bonds and notes. The 3.30 p.m.
deposits amount to $5639.33. The secretary's report showed that

While a number of the business men much good work had been done during 
of the town will no doubt be put to the year. The report of the treasurer

showed receipts of $2796.74. The chief 
disbursements were $2764.74.

The following were the officers elect
ed: Chairman of mission, Henry
O'Brien, K-C-: chairman of executive, 
Robert Kllgour;. superintendent, C. S. 
Geowski : corresponding secretary, Ag
nes L. Good; recording secretary, W. 
R. Ledger; treasurer, W. A. Ruther
ford; president of nurslng-at-home, 
Mrs. W. A. Rutherford; superintendent 
of dispensary, Dr. D. W. McPherson; 
executive committee. Dr. Baldwin, Mrs. 
Baldwin, S. C. Duncan Clark, Mrs. 
Duncan Clark, Lady Gzowski, C. 8. 
Gzowskl, Mrs. Gzowski, C. D. Gordon, 
Agnes L. Good, Robert Kilgour, Re
vena Kelly, W. R. Ledger, Mrs. Led
ger, W. B. McMurrich, Mrs. McMur- 
rich, C. A- Millar, Dr. D. W. McPher- 

, ,, .son, Henry O'Brien, K.C.: G. C. Robb,
fered in Toronto was given its premier I Rohb w. A. Rutherford, Mrs.

Hall last Rutherford, John Turnbull, Mrs. T

Simpson’s Hat 
Store is right at the 

LV corner of Richmond 
ft/ and Yônge streets, 
ft', No Hat Store in 

toivn is any mote 
conveniently located. 
Here we sell you | 
Hats at plain com
mon - sense prices 
with no pretense at 
fancifulness, 
none the worse on 
that account. If you 
need a new Hat this 
spring look in and 
see what we can do 
for you in the Men’s 
Store.

.-'AnHe had the con-
II
ii easily to striking tableaux, 

other plays of Its class, it is reully nothing 
better than good melodrama. There is no 
real development of character and no real 
unity, except what is given by the aid of 
the representation itself. In other words it

iill

4

l o
m result, when the possesses the good and bad points of a’l 

dramatized novels with the higher tçuch of 
imagination and the litersry quality con
ferred by the pen of the popular romanclst 

As staged toe play becomes properly the 
•y of Koina Valouna much more than of 
id Rossi. She is the* true centre of the

ifi irv,/fin •Awere 3 VGlb.on’a Financing. stur
The attorney-general, continuing the Lav 

debate, regretted the violent attacks ‘‘rama, which hinges cu the old theme - the 
Karo ; ti a information of character thru a realon two members of the house during luvt. uoma is the daughter of a prince and 

the progress of the discussion. Tjjose patriot, who has been banished from Italy 
were all out of order and the oppo- | utl,i afterwards betrayed to death by the 
sition should be ashamed of themselves j prime minister, Baron Bouellf. The bar«m 
for their course in this matter. makes her his ward, lovés her and into ids

Then Col. Gibson launched Into to marry her. But into her life comes 
figures, combating Col. Matheson's Vav « Roasl', of„ b0"“„ t
statement of the flnancialarrangements ZVer^mwTed hSLS
of the new company. When the lat- in ifoe Tiber and whose unknown father is 
ter produced the figures in the plan of i,ow hi* holiness the pope, 
reorganization Mr. Gibson appeared The rest of the play contains the schemes 
anxious to drop that part of the dis- of Ifonelll to compass the death of Rossi, 
cussion. He was not going to let any- which are thwarted by the constancy of 
„„Kama and the loyalty of the lovers. Fiu- 

one make his speech. ally a revolution takes place. Rossi is hailed
He touched on the importance of she Ur1 ,j,e new prime minister and the lovera 

water power at the Soo, which 1 was arc reunited and receive the dramatic tc- 
in the hands of the company, afford- v nrd of their trials and constancy.
Ing Immense opportunities for elec- Miss Sarah Trnax displayed marked his- 
tideal development. The member for trlorlc ability as Roma Valonun. Her pro- 

j „ «rtTen.nd sentntlon was characterized by grasp andManttoulin had shown a splendid fin|,h „n(1 the pow<.vfnl IH not over-
grasp of the situation when he outlin- c,lme the mmlcsty of uat„re. Edward Mov
ed the possibilities of mineral develop- David Rossi- gave a refined render-
ment in the north country. ing to the part, but- <lld not seem really to

Mr. Whitney 1» Brief. get Into grip with the character of fir
The last word of the opposition was patriot as the author. cr-nrelyS! It Honelll.

Bna V,a the prime minister.and villain of the piece,said by Mr. Whitney, and h Q was. well played by -Frederick de Bellevl le.
his speech into 15 minutes. One yhf. pope of Frank- -C. -Bangs- was a most
lost in wonder that a concern that finished and studied performance and the 
has $22.000,000 in security to offer can- ! presence and dignity of the supreme pon- 
not get $2,000,000 without the backing | tiff received full justice at -hk hands The 
of the province. He had been Informed other parts were all competently ttlle.l, the
that n laree ouantitv of timber I scenery Is exceptionally quo and the ret-that a large quantity oi iinur. (|n„s v|ph „nd barmo„ioifs. "The Eternal
had been taken off the lands along Cltv" was well received by a good audl-
ratlway near the Soo, which are still 
held by the government. If the Do
minion government did not put a duty 
on steel rails, of what avail would a 
guarantee of two millions be now?
Mr. Whitney passed over several points 
in a discursive way, and then paid should by all means be among the audience 
some attention to "this last gold brick, at the Majestic next week, when Charles 
this cowardly humbug," viz., the oppo- e. Blaney’s greatest melodramatic success, 
sition of the U. S. steel trust. He had •‘For His Brother's Crime." will lie pre- 
a letter from a financial man In New- tented. This sterling melodrama 1* the 
York, showing that several of the cap- latest effort front the pen of that author 
ilallsts behind the reorganization of many successes and is said to he superior 
scheme are largely interested in U. S. bittenVSh'BVnU*”r n,olo'1r:,n,a 
Steel and Standard Oil. j The most Important' dramatic and social

I know personally, concluded Mr. t„Iietlon of the current theatrical season. 
Whitney, "that there are men over one that playgoers and bookloveix alike 
there (the government side) who wisn are anticipating with genuine Interest, will 
this scheme defeated.” occur at the Grand Opera House uext week.

Premier's Last Word. er™f;rd "'l'1 .he wn'' ,s-
The premle-r wound up the debate. ? 

dealing with Mr. Whitney's last re- unie Minister."
mark first. "Who would go and tell with Barrie's qnalnt Scotch stories, nuluy of 
the hon. gentleman?” ; which he has rendered Into stage form with

if he persists, perhaps he'll find, J'mslerlv and literary skill and fidelity to 
out," Mr. Whitney returned. IL’f %■!?1 n"*,8' rb'!n,rTU>ra ”"'1 n.*,nos'

Continuing. Mr. Ross said not an hon. i„.ov,n to'be a dramatic" sensation"''5’ 
member had even intimated that he 
wished the scheme defeated. He pro
ceeded to show that there was no par
ticular agitation against the measure.
“Are the press very violent In denun
ciation of the scheme?" he asked.

"The Toronto World is exceedingly 
sensitive to public opinion; it is anx
ious to be on the popular side, and it1 
is very often on the popular side." He 
did not know any question to which 
there had been so little oppoeition. I 

At the conclusion of the debate, Mr.
Whitney suggested that the house ad
journ and divide in the morning, but 
the government objected. Mr. Smith 
of Sault Ste. Marie declared :
Sault Ste. Marie we have three hundred I 
families Vaiting to-night for this vote.
Their convenience should be consider
ed as well as the convenience of the 
members of this house.”

So the vote was taken, resulting as 
stated.

I,

II libut
kHI2 ii: iinconvenience, it is fully expectedsome

they will be able to meet all demands, 
and no further difficulty is anticipated. 
No definite action was taken to-day. 
but another meeting will be called in 
a few days, when a liquidator will be 
appointed, and the business wound up 
as quickly as possible. Much sympa
thy is expressed for Mr. Denison in 
his present difficulty. His loss of a 
large amount of money some eighteen 
months .ago when his safe was blown 
up by Burglars is no doubt mainly the 
cause of the crash.
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Mens American Make 
Stiff and Soft Hats, extra 

fin# quality fur felt, latest and most fashionable styles, gf| 
special at 2.00 and

Employes of Japanese cotton factor
ies get only 8 to 14 cents for a day’s 
work of eleven or twelve hours. The 
work, however, is much less strenuous 
than in this country, and much time Is 
wasted in loafing, talking, laughing and 
drinking tea. vim t

■“MOTHER GOOSE" STAGED. •ft-*

. Men’s Up-to-date Spring Stylet in Derby or Fedora Hate, 
specially good trimmings, mode by the most famous Eng- 
lisb manufacturer», newest colors or in black, extra special

What was perhaps the most preten
tious as well as the most creditable 
amateur operatic production ever of-

t2.00» M. Paul Otiet,A Brussels expert, 
estimates that from the invention of 
printing, in the middle of the fifteenth 
century, to January, 1900, 12,163,000 dif
ferent books have been issued. He al- 

estlmates that about 200,000 books 
are now annually Issued.

Simpkob’s Spécial Stiff or Soft Hat, genuine fur felt clear
new spring styles, ourperformance in Massey urn-

the "Mother Goose Ex- bull and W. E. Wiley; nursing at home 
,, . ., . Tnrnntn committee: Hon. president. Ladytravaganza in aid of t„e Toronto Gzowgki; president, Mrs. W. A. Ruth-

Free Hospital for the Consumptne erford; secretary. Miss Robb; treasur- 
JBoor and if the receipts for the sev- er> Mrs. Baldwin; Mrs. S. C. Duncan
eral nerformances are on a par with Clark, Mrs. Gzowski, Mrs. W. B. Mc- eral performances r ** Murrlch, Mrs. Ledger, Mrs. Turnbull;
the merit of the entertainment thei - j general committee, J. O. Anderson, 
will be no inconsiderable addition to R0n. g. h. Blake, Dr. Baldwin, Mrs. 
the hospital's bank account. The ex- Baldwin, E. T. Berkinshaw, Mr. S. C. 
travaganza has no plot, but is a col- Duncan Clark,Mrs. Duncan Clark. Lady 
lection of the old “Mother Goose" Gzowski, C. S. Gzowski, Mrs. Gzowski, 
rhymes, set to music and supplemented j j Gartshore, C. D. Gordon. Agnes 
by a large chorus, handsomely cos- l. Good, Dr. C. W. Howland, Beverly 
turned, and a series of spectacular Jones, Robert Kllgour, Revena Kelly, 
tableaux, W. R. Ledger, Mrs. Ledger, W. B.

The participants in the affair num- McMurrich, Mrs. McMurrich, Dr. D. 
bered more than 200, and each ami w. McPherson, C- A. Millar, Henry 
every one of the 200 made the best of O’Brien, W. A. Rutherford, Mrs. 
his or her opportunity towards niak- Rutherford. G. C. Robb, Sophie Robb, 
ing the production a success. From the Elias Rogers, Rev. John Salmon. John 
opening chorus to the finale the au- Turnbull, Mrs. Turnbull and W. E. 
dience was treated to a continuous flow- Wiley, 
of magnificent spectacles and excellent 
music, that would have done credit 
to any opera that has visited Toronto 
in some time. The production was far 
too long, and far too varied for any 
attempt at detail.

The honors of the evening went to 
Miss Gertrude MacKenzte, late of the government, sailed from Kingston, 
“Wizard of Oz” company. In each of April 11. for a Nicaraguan port, in 
her songs she took the house by storm. connection with the 
Miss Gertrude Macdonald was a close connection witn tne 
second, and of the men the glory wasCayman turtle schooners and the ar- 
divided between Messrs. Bertram, Dun- j rest of their crews by Nicaraguan 
can, Clark and McKinnon. officials, returned to Port Royal from

Harry F. Strickland had charge of tbe Nicaraguan coast to-day, after as- 
the music. D. C. Ross of the stage-certaining that the vessels and 
management and. the Misses A. and S. bar been sent to Blueflelds. The cap- 
J. Sternberg of the dances, which tajn 0f tbe Retribution accused the 
were a real feature and were most Nicaraguan commandant under whose 
heartily given. A seventeen-piece or- orders ,the schooners were seized, of 
chestra secured well-merited applause.

There will be performances to-night 
and to-morrow afternoon and even
ing.

through, specially well made and 
apeci&I priced I.I*t at....................

: 1.00night. It was
so

........................ Caps and Tams
Children*» Tam o’Shanters, extra large range and the very 

newest Spring and summer designs, in velvets, serges, beaver cloths, 
duck, crash,' linen or fancy drills, spscial prices 25c, 35c,
50c, 75c' and................................................ ..............................

Men's and Boys’ Caps, largest range we have ever shown, alt 
the newest English and American shapes of autos, motors, 
yachts 6-4 crowns and hook-down», special from 25c to

Behr, the Inventor, of the menorail 
railway, that has proved a success cn 
the continent of Europe, is trying to 
induce London to adopt It. It is much 
less costly than the double rail system, 
and he says he can arrange to run It 
at the backs of houses, instead of along 
the street.

s
1.00ence. 4

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. .75 YThose who have a taste for excitement
The natives of India are becoming 

so much addicted to the use of cocaine 
that the British authorities are taking 
measures to restrict the distribution 
of the drug. The Hindus chew it in 
a leaf, mixed with areca nuts and 
various aromatics within a few 
weeks $33,000 worth of cocaine was 
shipped from London to Calcutta.

$1.00 Shirts for gQc.
»

40 dozen Men’* Fancy Colored Shirts, soft baiora neglige 
style, made from fine imported shirting cambric», neat pattern», 
«tripe», new colorings, this lot ii a clearing from a large maker'» 
over-makes, not all size» in each pattern, but in the lot are sizes 
from 144 to 17, regular value 75c and 1.00^ on sale Satur
day to clear at,, each...................................... ........................ ..........
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W»MAY BOMBARD PORT.

.50If yon wans to borrow 
money on household goods 
rinnoR. orra ns. horses and 
wnrons. call and seo ns. We 
wiH advanco you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
apply foi if. Money 
raid in full at any/Time, 
fix or twelve monthly 
ments to suit borrower, 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
icrma. Phone—Main 4J33.

MONEYKingston, Jamaica, April 21.—The 
British cruiser Retribution, which, un
der instructions from the imperial 11Plen’s $3.00 Box Qalf Boots $1-95.as you 

can be 
or in
-W;

Ev-oyybodY is familiar

I LOANseizure of six
A clearing lot of Men's Box Calf Boots, in all aizes from 6 to 

10, worth 3.50 per pair ; and Patent Leather Bin cher Cut Boom, 
worth 3.00 per pair, in all sizes from 6 to 10, all these Shoe» are 
good line», the Box Calf Boots are Goodyear welted, the Patent 
ones are McKay welts, display Boots we will clear Satur
day at about half price ................................ ................................

baa

THE
“A Vagabond Hero’* la the title of an in- 

torestlmr dramatic episode presented by 
the Utopians at the Star for the week TORONTO SECURITY CO.crews a1.95, , com
mencing Monday matinee, April 25. This 
IS in three scenes and is presented by the :

v"LOANS."
? I Boom 10 Lawlor Building. 6 KlngSt. W B

Men’s 45c Socks 25eThere is consternationpiracy.
among the Nicaraguan officials over 
the affair. It was '.necessary for the 
Retribution to returti to Port Royal 
to coal, but the cruiser will sail for 
Blueflelds Saturday next to demand 
the release of the prisoners and the 
boats and also immediate compensa
tion for the illegal seizure and deten
tion. It is rumored that should it Ve 
found necessary the Retribution will 
bombard the port of Blueflelds.

Father and Son IVIcKENDRY^sl
1 * *________________ LIMITED I

p

Men’s Fine Pure Wool Cashmere Half Hose, plain black, tu 
and black with silk embroidered fronts, medium weights, 
fashioned and seamless feet, double sole, heel and toe, regular 
35c and 45c, Saturday, per pair....................................................

BOTH CURED OPKHiikc nfeid Quartet.
The Klingenfeld string quartet held 

Its second concert in St. George's Hall 
last night, and entertained a large 
audience with artistic renditions of 
selections from Beethoven, -Smetana 
and Brahms.

The quartet “Aus Mein'em Leben” 
was especially enjoyed, representing as 
it did four periods in the life of its 
composer. Smetana, 
considered one of the most difficult, 
but it was interpreted in 
that held the audience in rapt at
tention and elicited the heartiest 
plause. 
slsted.
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KIDNEY TROUBLE .25•• InBY
The most supreme values in Ladies' 
Suits, Skirts and Waists in Canada are 
in our stock right now. We defy com
petition to produce equal values. Ladies 
are in raptures over our Waist Styles. 
A visit to the department will make 
you a warm patron.

$2000 Qo-Cnrts $Ij.89.Doan’s
Kidney Pills.

Two Names Chosen.
Winnipeg, April 21.—The names of 

Rev. Dr. Eden, bishop of Wakefield, 
England, and Bishop Matheson of this 
city will go before the house of bishops 
of Rupert's Land when they meet here 
in October next to elect a successor 
to the late Archbishop Machray-

The number is Five only Very Pretty Go-Carls, with fancy reeded »ide* and 
heavy arm roll», upholstered in a rich heavy corded carriage cloth, 
satin trimming» and a six frill lace parasol, very latest automobile 
gearing with nutless axle, rubber tired wheels and'patent 
foot brake, regular 20.00, special Sa urlay. . . »..................

a manner WIRELESS. d
np- Montreal, April 21.—IL II. Whitney pass- 

ed ‘.fini lien» to-dap en route for Ottawa to 
Interview the minister of, marine and viah- 
eries. He claims that could the federal 
government be induced to equip all the 
lighthouses and dangerous points along the 
St. Lawrence channel and -Atlantic eonst- 
with wireless appliances there would, in 
one season. l»e saved In wreckage, more 
tl«nn the whole cost of the service would 
total. Added to that would be the value 
of the increased reputation fo,* safety which 
would soon attach to the St. Lawrence route 
and which perhaps unjustly, has suffered 
severely thru the multiplicity of wrecks 
during the past few years.

13.89F. s. Weisman, pianist, as-
Mr. Benjamin Brooks, a well-know» 

farmer of West Cape, P.E.I., tells 
of how his son was cured of 

Kidney Disease, and how 
he was cured of 

Backache.

n

K<<EvanSe,ine” Pictures'*6Qc.
Millinery
Specialists

100 only Beautiful Photo Colors of the Picture “Evangeline,' 
framed in 3 inch gilt moulding with burnished tips, aleo green Q 
and gold, size 14x18 inches, worth 2.00, on «a- Saturday... e J V

Impressive Pricings The First Sign of Kidney Trouble#

He says! “Our little boy was troubled 
with kidney disease. We had tried many 
kinds of kidney pills but they only helpeJ 
for a timç. We got Doan's Kidney Pills 
and one box effected a perfect cure. About 
lix weeks after this I caught a very bad 
-old that settled in my kidneys. My back 
was so sore I could hardly walk. Î went 
•o the drug store and got a box, took them 
according to directions and the result was 
that my back was completely cured, 
believe they are the best kidney pill on the 
market to-day."

There is not a kidney trouble from 
Backache to Bright's Disease that Doan's 
Kidney Pills will not relieve or cure. The 
price is 50 cts. per box, or 3 boxes for 
>i*as and may be procured at all dealers 
or from

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO„
TORONTO, ONT.

From British Columbia to Nova Scotia 
this store is celebrated for its Millinery 
Productions, and in its long history of 
notable stocks none has ever been so 
elaborate with easy prices that everybody 
likes to pay. We’ll be very busy to-day 
and Saturday. Try—shop in the fore
noon if possible.

226 AND 228 YONGE 8TREE^^J|

■>r/Norway.
Rev. W. L. Baynes-Rced, who has been 

rather seriously indisposed, is convalescent, 
and it Is expected that he will be aide to 
take part in the services uext Sunday.

A party was given on Tuesday evening 
in honor of the thirteenth anniversary of 
the birth of Kathleen, daughter of Thomas 
McGuire, proprietor of the Norway House. 
The young hostess was the recipient of 
many mementoes.

Harry Craven, the local baker, lost a val
uable horse yesterday afternoon. Th 
mal dropped dead while coming west cm 
the Kingston-road, opposite the residence 
of Ira Bates.

A farewell party will be given to Mr*. : 
and Mrs. J. Soucie at the residence of W. j 
Cornell. Woodbine-avenue, to-night. They ! 
ere leaving for Montreal.

W. Cornell. Woodbine-avenue, has token 
the contract for building a store and dwell- I 
Ing for Harry Chessman, butcher, at the ! 
head of Beech-avenue, on the Kingston- j

VJte the Phone.'/DO %Business is a pleasure to »how our new English 
and Scotch Tweed Suitings. It i» a 
pleasure to emphasize our impressive 
prices.

mmSuits
Special
$25-00

If a trip down town s 
not convenient use your 
telephone, or drop your 
order in the post box. 
We have a department 

------ > to attend specially to
'yy/y, ''tf/jjjt phone and city mail 

orders.
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R. SCORE & SON,

77 King Street West
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^ Toronto’s 
fj Best 
if Hat Store

(

r >1 V||V

Exclusive agents for 
Heath’s and Dunlap’s 
stylish English and Am- 

V,». erican silk hats.

$
«aML

Eight varieties of make in hard and 
soft felts. Stylish American and 
English shapes.

4 I

rBasement Sales
Store open until ten o’clock Sat

urday evenings. After six our base- 
sale of odd sizes and samplement

hats begins. Saturday night custom- 
assured of bargains in stylish

t,
5ers are 

hats.

Basement Sales on
Saturday Evenings Only

W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Street».
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